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C 
"THE~-rn ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS I~ GOVERXi\IENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLUME 16. 
THE D E i\l O C lt A. T I C BANNBR. 
ll11' \VILl,IAl'II DUNBAI~. 
THF. Dr. :t1ocR Al'rc BAN.'lf:n - is puhl'i~hcd cvers 
Tue8Jay mur11i11g 1 in \Vo oc.lw urd 's Bui!Gin ,cOn11:) r 
of i\l.tiu uud Viu e streets, by \VJLL1 ,Ht DUNll . .\R !"" at 
the fllllowiug ralt;I};: 
Per YNH, in a Jva nce ....•........... - . - . $1 75 
Ir ~aiJ withi11 the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
After l11t, c.,piru.ti.011 of thl' year......... 2 50 
No p<t.}Jer will lw disco111i11J1ed exc,..pt ;::t the op• 
ttua of thi;, puOlish c. r uulil all arrcurates are puid. 
T .rms of Advc rti ~_in_~• 
Anno11nc1ng can dit.l;,tes t 11 ,.11nc!-!,in udv:.11tc£", $1 00 
On t:.• ~quare, t:~ liJlt:.'~ lir lt'g:..:, 3 wet•ks or it>~i::, J ~~ 
Evf•ry ~nb:-trq11 t• 111 in!'iertion .. . ..... , • • . • ,.,;> 
One ~qnarC' 3 1t10111l1s................... 2 50 
One ~q11arc 6 monlhs .... _ ...... _.. . • . . 4- 00 
Ont-' ~qmtrc- l yeur . ....... .. . .• . . - . . 6 00 
Oue-fuurth c ol umn ppr p•ur .. . ....•.•• 10 00 
O11e•lhird of a column pt'r y1:ar . .... ,.... 12 00 
011P-i111lf column pt•r yt~ar . . .......... .. 15 CO 
Wh1-111 thnr,"" is no ~on tract macic, aud Iii" n11111b,~r 
o f insertion~ i~ not rmtrkt•rf 011 lhr. urlv"r1i,..t"mf'11ts 
at the tim ~ •lwy am h:111Je<1 i11 for pt1bl!ca1ion, 
th ey i.vill be continued 11111il ordf" red out , i:n1d 
chargf'd by tli 11 ~qnaro, or rlisconti11nE'd at the 
option of th e pnblh•he-r ~fte-r the three tirst inser-
ti ons, or ut uny ~rnb~eq_nent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
[From Dickens' Housahol<l ·words.] 
LOADl;:U DI C :E . 
Se\'ero I years ,ngc-, I ,;,a,Je n tl)ur thrnJl!!h 
snm~ of thP snuthprn cuunliPs u " E .. ;.~liind with 
a fri end. \Ve trnvelNI in an oper~ rarriQ~.P. 
stnpptn!! for n fr-w h1111r~ a day, or n wr-rk , a8 it 
mig-1,t be , wherevrr th e.rP 1.v.i~ ;111ythin!! tn be 
~t->f"n ; nnd wr ge•1era\ly gut thr· U!!h unfi' st.a:re. 
betorc hrc;1kfu~n, be co1J:;e it--µ-a ve nu r li11r~es 
rr::it. nn1I our:-;Plves thP d1an<·e of Pnj,1yi nu !he, 
-hrow11 bre-ad, new milk, ond frt-,~h Pl.!!! .. of thosp 
1·01rntrv ruad:--iilr i11n~i whi ch arP f: l-.t bPcomin~ 
:--ubjrri:; for ttr,·hre .. l,,g i,· nl inyt> ·:f ;!!a.rion. "'"' 
Orn· eveuin1r 1nv 'rit•nil sUitJ. :1T~1-m,, rrnw, we 
will Ureakfi.isf ut T---. I want t(l i11q•1ire 
nh, 1ttl a fornily 11 umPII L 1ve ll • 1vl11, u . :ed ro livP. 
1hrre. l 111et tl,e hush~nd a• ! ·.v i le aud lwo 
lovelv l'hil1lrt'n, PIJf' surnrnPr :p Lx1no111 h. \V t-' 
bPC11(nP VPry intiinutP, ontJ f tl11111 !_!h t them par• 
ticulnrily int1:i.rp~ting pt.>uplP, Uut I have never 
:-<t .. f-'11 them since ." 
The next morning-'d sun sh1>nP o~ hriuhtly as 
hPnrl ('oulJ <lr:-:irr, "anti af'tE-r a dt)l-iehtlul dri\"l'. 
we read1c<l the out:5kirts of the t uwf1 nbuut n i ne 
l\10UNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1852. 
thing, that one had need to hwe a deep pe r- Oxford wns more FETE; bul aL • ! he was very covery were now beain.ning to appear r anti as 
sonal j11tPrest involved in the scenP, tu be ahlP n,Vir, ttnd po11erty poisoned all 1-i...: f:i.njoytpents . nnl,ody w s awar.e that he hi:i<l nny p1trtil.:ulu.r 
to shut une'::, eye'~ to the burle:-qlle siJe of it. F ll r some tim e he re5 i.:-:tetl tcmr r 1tion ; hut af: intcri:i.st in the L •ivel l fami)v, tlu~ aff ... ir was 
11ut iJ military fune ral, how different! ThPr.f tPr a te>rrible ~trug~IP-for hP ~dnrP I hi:-1 fom- com11n1nirnted tu him. At -fir5t he rt?ru:-;Pcl tu 
vo11 sf'e dt"a.th· irr life and fife in Jea1 Ii !.. 'I1h err ily-he gave wny, 111111 ran iu ,lt)l t, n.11d altho-11gh ht:.•lie-ve in hi3 'fdenii'i:i rruilt, and become vi .. -
i:-; nrithing overstrnined . nor liine overdone. At hiR imprurl i>nrt:, only nug-rnente lid~ mis1•ry, he lently irritated . Hi::; inforr;ants as~ured him 
oner s:imple and solem·n, ·c1crent and decorntts, .ha<l n n t re~olution to retrace Iii. ~,cp~, but ad- t-hey wnu l<l be too happy to find 'hey-wt-re mis-
con~oling-,_vel;:1a<l. The<'hit>fm o11rncrR,lltheSt vancPd furtl11:ir and furthPr 011 1h!s hroad rn a<l ta!-t e n, but that since · the inq uiry nn hnpe of 
urr Q"ene rallv true, mnur11Prs, fr1r t.hPV iiHVP lo-;t to rn in, so th1t - he lia-<l cnrne l•-~~;:P for th(' vn- such an is~uc remained, anJ he sank into a 
a brnthe"r with whom Htht:i.y sat but- y -=-s• er•Ja y <'atio u t-hortly before our vi • it tll T--, thrl'ut- glunmy silence. 
at meal;'' 1ir1< l whilst they arc co,11p inn!! ,n .,. m- ened with all m1n11er of aunn•,·u11t:e;:1 if he diJ 011 the folluwin!?' morn in!!', when hi!:-t ~l;'rvnnt 
nrie-1, recalling how merry I h~y haJ many n •lay cnrry · b:~1-k a F11ffi ie:it sum to ~-n 1i;-:. fy h1:-; most CH me to his r,,,Hn - <lo ur, h.e found rt lot·kP,1. -
bet>n l11gf"lhPr, arid 1ht--t-ir1ie111n tonesofl.lntr Fnb - rlarnornu~ t•reditors. Hr h:uJ 1 ~- orPd t!ie111 Iv· VVhen, at t.ht=> dr- s ire uf Ll1e suruPun. il WHS b1·11-
li111e m11:-:ic fluat unon thP nir, Wt> <'un itnaO"·ne WlnJ!tl do i:;o, hut where \\~M, he:- t11 !!Pf the m•lll- k<'n open. !-ft'rb f-1 rt was fou11d a corpse, n11d u 
hf' fri->f•d and sarisfi r•d :;.iul wa'rt . .-•rt 011 1 h11se iwr- ev ! CPrtainly nnt frnrn hi-, p:,r~ ut~: he well ~!i~rliarg~d pistol ly inu beside him. A11 i11<j 1'l e8 t 
mnnit111l- hreathing~ t,J it.-:; heavenly honif'; ;i.nrl knew 1hpy h,1d it not: nur P-••I tP a fri"P1H1 in eal up1rn the b1J1ly 1 and the \' Prdict br11ught jn 
onr heart..: arP mt->alteil, lUJf im l_!!in111iunR ex11l- the wnrld frt1m w'111m he ("otild !1 nt" Ml'l--i:--tan,·e wn:-: '/"emponuy Jusanity. TherP. never was 
trd. nor faitfi inv igo rated, nnd we cume awuv in :--11 ch ilTT rrnergf'nc·y. l!1 lJi...: d n:lil' hf• uft~n u11e- more iust. 
th" hPttel' lor what we h;iVP sPen. th ouQ"ht. of ru 11nin!! nw;1y-gni11.!'--t~ An . ::tJ•alia, Ptep11rution 1.vere now made for the funeral 
I helieve s111ne such rpfl ec lions cL-. thPse WPre Arneri 1·a, New Zr>a land, Hnywh~ ·? ; b11t hP h·ld - tliat funPral \V! 1id 1 we had wilnrs~etl; I.mt 
p ,1st'! i11g throuQ'h our mind.-5, for we both r1·main- 11 1,t f'\'l-"11 the means to do thi:-;. :,:o i-;ufferr<l in - lH•f,,re t.he <lay uppuinted for it arrived, a1iother 
pt( ..-:ilt'flt :ind \iatt'"ning-, till the swin!!ina- to of de..:crib11hlP tt)rtnrf'~, Hnd ,rnw • ',qpc of rc·lir•f. ch:-1ntt--r of rids snd ~t11ry wns un lu!ti i-'d. 
1hP littre wi(·kt>t, whirh com111unil'utetl with the I t. wa:-. just nt th f.~ pf'rirJd r' ..1 ·1·!.~ rt'.;: n·•~ · \<Vh._.n Charleo lelt tl1e barrH-rk,.; 1111 that fH..• 
rrrirdPn. aroused us: but n,Jb ndy qpora red, and imPnt h Appe ned to he qu tirfer 0 d ar 'r'--- . ta! 11 1g-ht. in:-;tettd ol gning h,11ne. he µas~etl the 
1he tnwer bPing at that mqrnent betwixt tB nnd CharlPs had o,·rasionally ~P1~11 hi.::i namP in hi:" dark h,,urs in wanJerin~ wi!Jly alh•ut tht> roun • 
it, we nm!d not :;re who hail entPrC'll. A lrnt)s f :;i:,tpr,:o; IPtt e rs, nnd hrarrl thnr tlwre was a f]pr. rry; but w 11i->11 rno1rni11gd ,1w11Ptl 1 fenriu!! lhP f')'P 
u'l·l 111 h. at 1he same mornPnt., a man cnrne in from a br.rt 1111w in 1\te harr,,rks. but. he WR~ iJ,.!n,,rant jot mnn, lie rpt11rned t.o the vic..ar::1ge, and ::-l1111k 
"Oh. whot a pretty inn !'! said Las we ap• gate on 1lie oppnsire side, ond nilva11cin.£! 10 whPt.hPr or not ir \\'·1~ the ~arne pr•r~on; and ,rnut..:-:ervPil to hi:-j chnmber. \Vh cn h t' !lid 11nt 
orouchrd n small white hou:--e.., with a sig-11 wht•retheear1hwHsthrownup,lifteJthepla11k when he1-1.•·ritfP11tly!cl/intothe~11ei t .. l~••.tR0111P l appeuratb rP akfn5t.,hi:1 m ot.hf! r s11urrht him in 
::::winerng in frunt.uf it~ a 1H.l a flower ~ar<len un anti tli.H'overeil Liu-" JIPwly muc.ll· grave. H P wa:; ()f th'P jnn io r ofli c l:.'rs, and wa~ invit f',I hy H 0 rl.Jµrf I h!t:1 l"iJ'•m, 1vht:1re tshe tounJ hih1 in IH• ll. fir OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office wilh ·, II d · I -' I Ori<' :iilt,C. :::won followed by so me buys, un1I se1.·eral re - hi,.n.i-:e-lf to dinP at tlie mt>~s, pril le prr ' ' f'n!t>d hi~ I said he was VE>ry 1 - a11 so 111 t eeu 1e wn~-1e~ltt1 es s ind lesp t\tch,and upon the mos trea - • S J I " · J f · l u h 11 t I sonahle teim-.;. •· top, o1n, cnP my r:en , " we~ a !le epectahle•luuki11_!! p t· rsons rarne into the t-' n r lo - af-lcertainino Lhf' fo(' t. [IP dirt not w i:.:.l1 to I.re~ an-fl hPggcJ to he let alone; but. as 1e wa~ nu 
U l~ ,1 -;. 'lf ,lll D -zscrip.itons for sale at the ;\ much rlt->aner brcakfu ~t ht•rr tha 11 in thP town 1• ~ure, wllil~t nC'arrr nnd nearPr llrf'w t.he rnu:fH 1-• d trn y that Iii~ ~ste r was A a•1vf'r11e~~- ll erbP rt, better o~n tllo following daY1 shr? in~i stP.<l on Banner office. r dare ::::ny; nu-d ii tlu·rc i.-i Hny thing- 10 Ue St->en dru111,. anti now we d~srrietl the firin2 party and hn\\ever. kn Pw full wf'll thut th t'i r vi:.;itor was -sendin~ fo r m edicnl advi(·e. Tl-,e doctor fbunc.l 
tli PrP, wi:- l"Ull wu lk t., it; :-:11 \r f' a 1i}!htPd , and theiruffi e r, who le,I thP pn•<·e::;-;inn wiPh thPir the brothr,rnf E mily L,1vell 1 but prlrtly hect.1u-;A hirn wiLh ;tll thos.o physica~ symptoms that nre 
werf' shu\\ t1 into a !l('nt. liu IL· p·,rlqr wi t h whit€ arm...: reversPd eai· h 111 ;,n wearing ab i vP th~ el b ) he p, .. nr-t.ratfltl thf' weaknetl~ of the other, he apt to ~up.el've11e from _gn--.a.t nnxiety of miwl; A CA· RD 
HOS:UF.R. CURTIS. 
Jo' s. c. DEVIN. •·urtc1i11"", wht--. n' au Ullf'X t'epliunahle nu·al brea~· a p-iece ul b luc k nape and n ~ma ll bow rif \Vl,ite ah•.it·iined frnm mf.'1ttiiin inu hf-'r n-n111P. nnd s,1yi11u he c·ouid ~et no slt-'t'p Charles rf'· 
a:-il wa,:; sou11 pla1'Pli bt>l 11 re u.:, ::;utin rihb rrn; the b.rntl slill playi11q that snl- N 1w, rlti:-1 Lown 11f T-- w;1..,. r1nd nrnhflbly que:--1.ed to lrnve s0 nie laudnnm; Uut the phv~i-
AtlornPys ·1t Law a •d Solicitors in r.hanl'fl'\'. 
HAVtNt1 forml."d n Co part111:>rsh ir1 will prarlicf' in t1J l'I Con rt~ of Knox, aud adjoi11i11g cot111tit•~-
OfficP.-• I11 H. CoRT!S 0 Block, thrN· door~ ~"nth 
of the Dank. ['.\It. Veruon, i\Iay 11, '52. 
•· Pray do y1n1 happPn t. ,, k11 11w nnythina o f a enin s ir ain. Then<' •In"! th!'! coffi 11, burnt• b\' ~.::. ah ,i11f. the dull,~~t qu.aner iu all ~ t~J!IHJnl !1 ci1t 11 w,_1:-i •>11 h_is ~11;1rd. for _nlth ,111 gl! the ~,.1r1ies 
11111.ily t.:all1•d L •vl'II !'' i11quirr 11 my lrit>11d1 sixsnl,lit•r~. Six-offi c· er:,bnrP up lhep:all.nll rlw nffi •era hatf'd 1t,thr•rew1tsn6tl1rt.in;! . no c.OIH'Prned \\'tslwJ1.o ke.;,p1he1.h1ng- pnvate, 
'\ hr.:-:p ll il lllt' by the wi1y wa:; 3l.1rklia1n. '·l\I r. qui le yotPl!! mPll i 011 the c 11 ffi 11 I ,y the rlwko, flanci 11 g, 1111 hunrinf!. no a11ythi11rr. N ,ta 111Hn -~rime r11nwrs haJ gut ubroaJ tliat awakened !ii::; 
L ovell \\':is u clt·rgy111u11." i::,Wnrcl, sidP-bei t, and wh ite !_!luvl's uf 1hP ,le- of 1h ~m kn,~w whut to rlo with hi,n .-;pJf. The ca111illt1 . · 
•·Ye:-i 1 ma.'an,,'' all~\rf'red the girl wlio nf!Pn · CeiJ~i:>d . A long train of mnw ner::; mafl'hPd old onrs wa1H.lert''1 aho11t ;:ind plaved at whif-t., T l:e parent::, ITIPanwhil.', had not ihe slh.!ht-
·· l\lr . L 11vt--ll is the \."i c:i r ot our pari~!i." (,ffi 1·pr~ last. S ,rnnv wa:-; imprinted nn Pvery loP, playing at fir $.t for nin.Jern1r ~tHkP.~. b1tt ahout to full upun thP:Jll · ThPV l1ve<l a Vt'ry re· 
WJLJ.IAM UUNDAU, 
Attorney an~ ('oun~cllor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Rtory of \Voodwu rd':!-i New Block 
coruer of I\'lui11 anti Vine S tred~ , 
1r ndf'il u:---. apparnntly the la1,dl 11 rd'd ,laughte r, two und two, in 11pe-n filt> . the priv:i-.es fir~t. th e the y,,11n~ one~ rn .. k lo h 1zzarJ a,;rl thrPi-:i.-rar1I ~ I e~t a11titipation of the th11nd1-•r~>olt that was 
"fuilee,1! nr.d c.lnes he iivf" llf'ilr lif-' re !" fal'C; th ere- wa.,; no unsee11dy chn.t.teri11~. nu snon gettinif!_ on to hisrh 01ws. 'l\vo nr 1hreC' t ired li le, werP a cquainted with 11,mc of the of. 
···Ye:-, ma'111 he li ves at 1he vir11rHg-r• . It is w,uu..lPrin!! •·yes; if a word was ex1·hanged 1 it civili1Lns of thP 11f'ighhnrhn11d j ninc-d thP party, fi.:er::,-n11d th('_y were even ignoranr. of the 
•just dnw11 that lane oppu,:;itr, ab t) Ut a qu:trt t'-r ol wa:-1 iu a whi . :per, and the sud :-.hakt' of th l~ bead Charles ~ >V .. ell ~mnn~::;t the rf' s.t . H-, d I hry I arnnunt ~•! thPir son'r:, intimnry with Lhe ,rrgi• 
,l mi IC' 1r 11 111 here; or y·uu can tu·ro-.;::, the fl !!ti:-:, shinveJ of whunJ they w e re rlisc1i ur:-;inl:{. All beq-1111 with plaving h ig h. he wt1 11 IJ have bi:-er. inr11t. l hus, whPn the ne\.vs of Uerbrrt ti la-
if you plt-a:-;r, to wherr ruu see thut tuWer; it'o this we 0 1,:;rrv;:,t.J a:-; thev m:ir c hed tltrPt1!!h the ex1•li1,lt.•d f r w8nt of fi111ds; but whil.::rt thf'y l nientablP death r~a,·ht!d them, the mo1her said 
c l,.se by there." tanethatokirted· o none. sideuflhechurchyard. playedhnv,hewon,sothatwhentheyinrreased lo her son: "Charlf>s, did you kn ow a young 
"And whid1 is the pleasantest road! in- As they neared the gate the band ceased t u thestal<es, trust ingtuaconlinuanceofhisl!~od man in tl,e barracks named H e rbert, n lieu-[rl&wlf] ilJt . V Cl"IIOU, • hio, 
lC :H • T.' ~ :Z A 1E lil Ji! ::3 .. 
Knox ouni5 l\lutual Fire I n~urancl' Company. 
C11pitul Stock i320,000. 
------~--~---0 IR Ei. 0 TORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCJONGHAM, 
R C. HURD, JAME:; llUNTSllERY, 
ABl,L UART, S. f. VOOllllJES. 
G. W. JJOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L. ll. W AHD. 
Average a!-isessmenl on Premium Not('s for rust 12 
year~, ONE AND o:o:-.POURTH rt:n Ct:NT Pim AN:-IUM;Or 
ul,out 1;, cent~ ou each 100 dot Inn• ln~urt'tl. 
L\C0\3 B. BROWN, President . 
,v11.LIA~I TunN~:lt, SPc'y. 
Febn1>1ry :2-!, Jo52.-n44~1y _______ _ 
A.~.~rE!EVE, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
quired l\lra . l'llarkham. play. fortune, he was ""gerto go on with them. N e i- tenant, I beliel'e l By t he bye, I hope its uot 
"\Veil, ma'am, I think by th e fi Ids is the •·See there,~'--said Mrs. Markham, directing ther uid his luck ahogothar desert hi,n; on the Emile's llfr. l;Lerbert. 
plensa11test, if y(lu don't mi • J a stile or two; my attenti o n to th e cottage, "here comes l\Ir. whole, he rath e r won than l,1sl; hut he for e - HDi<.l r knuw him '!" said Charles turning snd-
and, besides you get the best viP.w of the Ab- Lnvell. Oh , how he is cha11!!etl !" and whilst saw lhat one bad night would break him, arnl denly tuwards hn, !or, u11d"P.r preteni'e that 
bey hy l!"<Jing- thut way." she spuke, the clergyman entering by the wick- he should- be obliired to retire, forfeitinir his the light annuyedjh11n. he a1ways 1,y with his 
'· ls that tvwcr we see part of !he A\Jbey1" et, advanced tn rm·et the prntessiun at the gale, amusement and m·ortiJyinir his _,pric!e. It ·w as face to tlw wail. " \ 'Vny do you osk rnothe_r!" 
"Yes, ma'am, answere1I the girf; •'und the where he commen1·ed reatlin,1 the funPral ser- ju:;t at thi:; rrisi~ , that, one ni!!ht, an Rr/iclent, ,,n ... cau::;e h p':; <lead. He lnid a fever, am!-" 
vicnrnge is ju~t the uthPr sidf- nf it.i' vic·e as he mnveil backwnr,Li toward:-. the grave, whid1 (!!lll5P1I him tt) win a ,·on:s.idernhle Rum, uJ11:1rUert <lend !" cried ChurJes, sud<le11ly 
ArmPd with the~e instruclinn:::, as SOl) n as we round \vhlrh the firing µnrt.y, leaning on the ir ~et upn11 him thP no;ion ot turning •·hnn<'P into ! sitting- up in lhe br•d. 
hod fi11i!--hrd our breukra!!it we stHrred oH·ross fireloclcs, now formed. Then <'ilme those aw- 4.·Prt.ninty. Whilst ~h11illi112: 1he enrds. lie clrnr- · 'Yt->.-; , hr haJ a l eve r, nn1l it is ~uppn'3ed he 
rhP fh·lds, anrl after a pleasant walk t,f twP11ly ful wor<l~, "Ashes tu n~hPs, du:;t to ,luRr," the ped tliP nee of Aparld:< into liis l11p, roug-ht it 11p, was Uelirious, for ho blew u11t his brain.,.;; thPre 
minute:, we found our::3t'IVPS in un old d1urc·h• hollow f.ou11<l of the earth upon thP. coff111. and r,--.ph<'etl it. in the pa,·k. nn<l dP11lt it to himsPlf. is a report that. he luu.1 been playing high, ilnd 
ynn.1, .imongst a clusler ot thP ru o:;t picture~que three volley:; firpJ ove r the grave, finished the N ,) one else hut! sef'n the rord. n1) nbs~'rvation !,lat a g re at deal of money. \Vhat'::, the matter, 
ruins we hat.I ever sePu. \V , th the t'XCf•pLi~ 111 solP-mn reremony. was made, nnd a. terribl e thou6ht came into Ilia dPar ! Oh_, Gliarle:3, I ohuu1J 11 't h_ave,,tol<l you! 
ul tQe grey tower, whid1 we ha I C:-ipie<l from \Vhen th e prot:ession entered therhnrchyarJ hpr11I ! f was not nwartl that you knew lu111! 
the inn, nnd \\ hich had do11btl1•ss b<'? ll lht' hel - we had re1 ired behind the broken wall ol the \'Vhelhe r loo or hnzard wns played, Charles •-F,•tch my Father here, and, M,ither, you 
iry, the remains wert> not r.on3itleraldc. 'l'here channel, whPn<·e, without being observed, we L nvPl l had, night after nirrht, a m1,s t exrrnordi• cnme bad< with hin1 !" so.it.I Charles ~pPakin!! 
\\'ilS the ouler wall 111 the <"hannel, anti the bro• had wati·he<l the whole srene with i"r1te nse in- nnry run or lui"k. H t> won ht.rQ"f' ~nrns, und saw with a strange FitPrnn?os of tune, un<l \\-ildly 
kt'n step that had leJ ro the hi g-11 alter, a11d tr•rest . J 1;:; t as the w1.1Tds •·A:,hes to ashes ! bPfore him : h e rarlv pro:-:rwrf of paying his muri11ni11g her out of th e roo m. . 
OFFICE and residt.'-llCr corut>r of Cht-Rtnut strt•f.:•.ts, nea rly opposite 
County Ro.uk. 
1\wre were section~ uf aisle~, HIid piLrt uf a c.J,1-;t to ,lust!" were pro1111unc.!'d, J happPn~d to rlehts nn<l ,·IP:1rin!! all hi~ diffic11ltie;;. \iVllen the parents camP, he ba1le thPm sit 
,· lui:-;_ter, a.I: _!!race_!ully fe~t~on t>d witb mn~st•::, raioc my e-yes tu\Vard the gray tuwer, anti thf'n, Am nng-~t lhP ~onn~ men who played at the duwn be~ide-hirn; und then, with u dP~rPe ol 
Main ond und ivy ; _whtl:--L rn1~1gled w11h the grnd-...-urnwn j pPering thn1u~h one ol tile n :irruw slit:--1 I ~aw table , :-:.nrne had p!Pntv of tn')t1PV anii crireU lit• rem l) r..-:e and n11gui~h t.hal no words r· 1nild pnr-
tho Knox ~rnves 01 the pro:-;a1c dea1I, 1hcrt' wPre the mas- the fare of 8 man-s111·h tL fnc.e! Never t,, my tlr fur their 1,,s~~s; b;1t nil1er:-1 \Vrr13 not so wPll tray, hr lolJ lhern nil: whibt they, wtth blanch• 
:---ivf' tombs of the Dame nl•lrQ'Pryo and the Sir · lu.tPst tiuy will I fur!,!et the f•xprP~ts.iJJn of lhufie nff. ond nne nf !hP-se w~,~E-h,·nrd lJ?riiPrt. He er.I rheeks and faiuti11g hearts, li.titened tu the 
HildPbra11ds ol more romant ic perin?s- _Ail featurt-s ! If ever th~re were dc:;pair an<l an- tn11, wn1:; th~ son ,,t poor 11rp11ts -who h:111 dire c1111fe~::,ion. 
_;}_lt~(l~llC:~Jau 2:':11 , ltl52-U&~v ll ___ _ 
C, L 8/fRJE~Y, 
CLOCK AND 
wa:-: ruin and cien1y; hut sud1 p· 1ellr, r11111 ! guish wrilten on a human conutenJ.nre,it 1.va:s straitrned th Pmr:elvP~ tn put him in thr nrmv. '·Aud hPrc f ami'' he exclaimec1,as he endei~, 
:-urh pi,·ture~que Je,·uy! Ami ju.-.t b~yorHI tl_,e lht'n• ! And yet so young ? so bt ... autilul ! A i:ind it was infinite cJjlfi,·tilty un il privatinn th;tt "n cowardly scuunJrel that has nut dared to 
1,dl great tower, there was the "-"eilest, srr11I- c>1ld chill ran l hrouirh my veins a,; f pressed ~Ira. his widower! mother haJ ama-se,1 !he neerlf11I d ie! Oh, H e rbert! harry, happy Herbert! 
WATCH MAKE. R, •n!!, 1111 le g11rrle11, an,I the prett w ,t cottage , )l.1rldia 11 ,' ; urm . •-L,,ok up al the tower!" I snm to purrhase for him a e0mp11ny, whi ,· h was \Vould I were with you !" 
1hut. inrn~i11uli1>n rou!d pi1·t.ure. 'r lH.• day was whi::;pered. now be f•omi 1g va.nrnt. T'hp rfl'lirin!! qffit•f>r's At lhnl mon1ent the doo r opener!, nntl a bean-
~o bright, the gra.ss so green, th e fi ,,wers sn '·!\Iv G.id ! \Vh at ('iln it. be?'' she Yinswer 4 p:,per3 WPre alrPady sent in, nnd IIe-rb f' rt's tiful, :--milin!:!, joyous face pee ped i11. I t was 
~Hy, 1he air ~o balmy with thPir t,\veet pPrlurnes etl, tu.rnin/.! qnili,. pale ! uAnd Mr. L i\•rll, did money was ]1,dged ut Cox and Gt'P Pn woor!'f-; ~mily L1tvell, the twloved daughter, the adorC'd 
1hP bird8 E-1111,r i:-u t·hee rilv in the :1p plt• nnJ vou ub~P·rve how hi:3 voice :!-ihuok 1 at fir::,t, I hut before thf' on$wer irom the l111r.:.P .Gunrd~ 1 sister. nrr ivec.l from London in rumpliun('e with 
fl AS n•ellmt'd bu~Jhl'S~tq!uinrit 
hii:,1 old !-ltan<l on High Strf-'e l, u 
few dour~ west of thf> Court 
Hon se. He agniu solicits a 
~har1 · of public ptd rouugt:'. 
l\lount Vernon, Fcb'y2, lk52-u4ltf. 
It'J'JrlU.\1P ril lb-::3, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
JA ,IIES THUSUELL, Proptieto r . 
,,., in [S spaciom1 und well furnishea llolt•I has 
bt;>t.'ll lu:.i~ed for a t,•r111 of years by the pro-
p1:il'lor, who will g-uamnt ce t'Vl'ry attt:"11tio11 1o rcu-
d r thosti who 1nuy favor lii1n with their putrouuge 
well sali~fit-d. 
'
·l,e1·1·y trees, 1hut all nature see1J1et.l rei·utcc- · · J I I 11 · N J I I t · d I cl e · I I thuw,ht it wa-; illuP.,s; but he seemPd bo\.V('d arriver, 1p, vir nst every s1xpPn '"' f>; ear v t 1e H.- f' IPT rec·e1ve u. ew ays pr v1ous y r1 1m 
in~. 11ow 1~ with griPf. EvPry race look:-:: HWe-stru l' k! w\inle su m ha<l become the property ot Charles Heri.Jerl, wherr>in he had told_ hPr that by the 
"\Vrll,"snid my friend, as she seKteJ herself f II ·t'mn shn rn e,· .. e' ,·l I e 11 bn • ,·ap1u'111 Tht>re 11111 .:H be s ,,me tragedy here--,omPt.hing- ,nv... . 1 '- '"' ,_ ... , : ~ u , l \\."OU• .._ ... • .-
on the:- f"ragmf>nt of a pil!ar, a11d 1° 1>k 1~d arn111'd more tha,. the dt"ath utan indivi Ina.I !" and HPrbPrt wi:is R fine vnunQ' rnnn, hnnorablP, ShP hac.l r..ome to intrudut'e him to her _pnrt-"11ti, 
her, "nuw th;it I s(•e this plac-e I understand · , I 1 · 1 I fli I I b d She fear I 1 e reariu~, undrr thi::, irnpre~si,in thut vu r vi::,il f!Pnt?rnu-.. impetus, anu e11• 11\\'~1 w,11 a11 }H'UtP I a::; 1er n nanfet iu.-; au . . , . · Pl I u r -
1lw s11rt of pruple 1he L .. vrlls werr." mi~ht prove unlimely, w~ re,olverl to relurn to sense o f sl,nme. Ile determined insinnt lv to f1.:,al; wfJII she knew how rPJ111ced lhry would 
i-\Vh:-tt sort of pPople wrre Jhs:-y !" said I. the inn, 1111 ,1 endeav,Jr t,• r]j,; r over it unythin,2' pny hi,; ,J ph,ts. bnt hP knP\V tlrn1 hi!'l 41 wn Prn~- be lo ::,ee her the wifP of s,., kind aud hon t>rab le 
NUl\lB.ER 10. 
{):)- S 11n" of' the whig-- pap)'ra have nlrea ,!y E:.F.r.GY 1s TH'!: TR 'F. ~fARK OP GENWS -
cummen ced .. 1he \\Ork o f ralumny nnd fdl"-f'• Rtlt>11 \Vnl1lo .R111Pr:-1on, iu one of his recPnt 
houtl in rP frrencLl to Gen. P ierce, th e dPrn o- h~t·•urt- !i-<, dP8""."'ribPs with the dl1 1H 6\1/Pep of a 
cru tic 11uininQC for Prt>sidPnt. 'l'hey iusinunt f> paintPr, the vital nPre~sity of rnerg-y a-od l,1bot' 
1hat he is favor·,blc• 10 tbal illiberal pri,vi,iun t11 ~v• n thr 111, s1 µiltP,I. lo 1he prese nt dny of 
ol the cunstilutiun of Nr-w Hanrp~hire whid1 slrnin nn,1 JH1111·1 uality, tile lllzy mi,,n, no rnl'.lt• 
oruhibits Cathol ics frot"n h1ildin$! offi t't"' in th ·it rer how exlranrdinary hia anpiire?ment~, 1011s t 
slate. Tl,e drnrge is nut bol,lly nnd d~r,•clly >1lwnvs fnll behind iu the race of human life, 
tnitde, but lhe reu.l oUjec.t is none the ~e..:s sp- He Fflvs: 
pnreut. It should he stated, howPvPr, 1hat thP GPr~i11s onl'x.,rte,I, is., no mote genius thrn d. 
in:3i1111atinn romes from the mor<' redd es.~ and hu<l\hPt of acuYllH it1 n. forPst ol onks. 'l.'hcre 
inriig11iticn11t vf th e wliiu orint~, none of lhPm mo~ bP epit•~ in m~n,~ brains, _iust ·us there nro 
\,vhi<·li have tlH .. le,,st ciaim to high nn,I honor- oaks in acorn~, hut the trf"e unU thP book nmst 
ab!e standing In !heir ow11 party, hnvintr vet come nut bp ff,re \\'f'l, C'Hn 111Pnsure them. \Ve 
d,•sce nded tu a wurk su vile n11,f ,·1111ten,ptihle. very naturnlly r~c·all h~re that lllrg-e class of 
The fact in rega-rd to this m atter, id thtq G Ph. f!'rumblers a11rl wi,-1hi3rs wlio spend the timr in 
Pierf'e, in the re(·e nt mnvemrn t r,Jr a. revision 1011!.!ing to b, .. liigh~r than they H.re* while they 
of the cu11sliiutinn of N,>w lla111u,hir~, used •h11uld hR•e been employed in advancing- them• 
all b'is efforts and influence , in· c11njunc1iu11 s.e lve,, 1'11Pse bittPrly 111nruiiz0 on the injus• 
wi1h other prominent d,•mor·rats,to hRve this tir,eofsociety. Dutheywantacha11ge! Let 
od ious feature of th e r,rnstitut,011 stricken out, them rhen!)'e-who preve nts them ! If you o:re 
11111I all <l1sti11rtiuna on nccuunt of religious as hi)!h a• yonr faruhies will permit you 
u.iews ur nrii11ion"'· abl1lishf'd, to ri:,c in the, Flea}? of Sol'iety, why Bhouhl 
Jui1g:e \Vanicn, 1h e,qtor of the ,;inr1ont : ,,I ,. 1.up!1i1-in u" ,, l It l~ G,uJ 11"t.t. ar-
" Ci1izen," wh,, is him~clf a Cuthulir, alludinJ! r,,nged 1h,· l,1w of pr e 11ce, Jm lead him 
to this di:tr)!e, say,: I "r be silent ! If y nu have capacity for 11 
, . \V e have t 1l l<e11 pn.in~ t.n o. •lvise 'lnrsPlve~ hit1hPr Eituti"n L.Lke it- \'ha t hinders you 1 
a-i ta r HS po.:.;.ible on this suhje1..·ty an<l ha\·e no ffnw mnny men would love to go to slP.ep lie,:?"• 
,1,iubt that Gen. P,eri·e has oppused the ex- g-ars and wake un Rnthscl1il ,I; or Astors ! How 
t'lusio n of :1ny relia-i\.HJS society trom tht:i. riuht many ;nPn w,,,ild fain go tn sleep <lunce~, and 
tu h,ild offit·e ur tu vole, hy the in,Jirec.t and he wal;Pd up S<>lomons ! You reap whnt you 
up1HPssivc means cont.ii11ed in the olrl constitu- sow. Tho.se who sow dunce seed, vice Bt'ed 
t~rn uf New llampshire-a11d that his "peec-11- :ind lazine s seed, u ·uatly get a goud crop. 
es and writing-a, when produced, will plainly They that sow a wind reap a whirlwind. A 
prrive whttt we nre t•i,ntent to hefiPve, on tha mnn of mere "rapacity unrlevPl"ped ," is only 
hrara$y c.videnre ancl strong presumtions on nn org-anize,I day drenm with a skin on it. A 
whid1 wp now rely." !lint ,w ,1 a gen ius •hnt will not ~irikc fire, are 
\Ve regard the introduct io n of q11e,;ti ons no bettt>r 1hnr, wetj1111k wood. \Ve liu.ve scrip-
lik e this inlo polit.icul contests ns \\'h olly out ture fur it th a t 11 'livinl! <log is better than 11 
of plal'e, and at war with the spirit an,I gPnins ,lend li ,,n. ' If )'"U would go up, go-if you 
11f. our instit111ions. It is a polky to which"" wJrnld be sepn , shine . 
honurable, right-minded man will re,aurt. It', At the pre•~nt d•y, eminent ooaition in nny 
however, th e whi~ popers, or any pnrth>n of pru fp~ .. ion, iR th resnlt of hard unweorietl in• 
them, shall per.si;:;t in fur('ing this i~su!' into hor !\lrn <·nn no lnnge r fly at one dRsh in emi• 
the prel"ent rnmpaii:rn, it will 11ot be Ion~, we 11.ent p: 1:;itinn. They have gut tCl' hammer it 
Lhink, until they are ma,le to u11der.:-1Jan<l fully 1,ut bv ~TC'a-dv nod ru~ged blnw~. The word ht 
th~ estimate which enli!!hrrned una libernl no lon~er rlay, but ruthcr iron in the hands of 
,ni,,ds um>1n~ all parties are dispose d to plac~ its workcra. 
upon such co111luct .-lJJylon Empire. 
Starting Right. 
The N. Y . Expr,•ss (whig) t.hus speaks of the 
g1·~at Tammany Hjjil demuustratiou of we~nes-
Jay P\11•ning-. 
"Whal. use ,s there in concealing the truth 
that the loro focv n111:::s met•ting- in and ab•nir 
Tamnrnny Hall and !he Park last 11i!!ht washy 
fur lhe IJll)St numernu!'I, 1he rw>.st enth1 iastk 
ttll'l harmuniuu1 liPm11nslr.ition rllPV have hucl 
1here at any time <luring Lhe la~t eigln yt>nr::; ! 
F11r 011r uwn part:,, we have llf'Vt•r tit1en so im• 
posi11cr a m ;1ni 1erltuti1111 ~ince thP hale-yon day,.; 
,dAnclre \\r Jad<-;,111, whe11'rt•g-uhr nu111in 1ti,,11s1 
was the creeJ by w hid, 'l'umniuny Hall lw<l 
learrrrd to live an<l Uie." 
'l'hc effects of this happy nomi11a1ion of Gen. 
Pierce. is made the subject of serious a.dmon,· 
ti ou to 1he whigs by the Express. 
"To all intents and purpu:-..e::., then, th~ DPm-
ucrati<- nartv Nnrth nre united--ao I\lr. l\Ic Mul-
lPn , of Virg-rnia, derlar"5 thPy ore tltlitPTI at the 
Suuth. Their divi,iou• hPre and there are 
liealeJ fur the time bei11~; arnl, we rPpeat, it is 
u1::H1les:-1-- na.y 1 it i~ rui1tou::;.-f,1r the whig-s to 
shut thPir eyPs to the ru ct ri,at Lhry ure now rn-
tPring- lhf' t·nmpaig11, shoul<lt"r t,, shuuliler with 
un uol)r.,kt,.11 lr,rnr. anJ an evitl ~11t dt:!ti.>rrnina-
tion on al I hands tu conque r at any cust. They 
huve rulroi1ly cast aruuud them an oJor ol 11a-
tiunalit.y1 morPover, which goes a great way to 
strcng-· he11 their calculations on the scure of 
success." 
The Democrnry have started out right, un<l 
mean to gn t1hea<l in tile snme wAy, until vi c tn• 
ry ,•row11 s their eff,,rt;. \Vhelhcr lhe contest 
will be ,,ne of spirit, will deµend very mud, on 
what course is adopted by the \Vhiir Conven-
tion, which rneet.s to.Jay ut Il.:.1,ltirnure, in rrf-
crence t,J tl,e Compromice mea:-;ure.-l - If the 
cvnve11tiun adnpls 11,e finality ul"thuoe measure• 
as one ol the planka of the whig platform, the 
Nnle.<t. will be rendered closer; l,ut if not, then 
will the D~mocrutic no111ines.s have li1tlrl rou-
ble in beating tl,eir upponents.-l'in. Enq. 
The Compromb•e ol thu Coustilutiuu . 
Gold Dn•t ill tbe lln11ds of PussPngcrs, 
Some idea of the immense nmnunt of gol,l 
dust carried to the Atlantic Stat<>s, in the hnnd, 
of passsngers, mny be ubtnined by a comparison 
betwPPlt th,• a.mount appPuring- on the bookK of 
!he United States Coneulale at Panama, which 
induJes on ly that manifested nnd shipped by 
p11rties . here. anrl the n,n ou nt depos ited nt the 
v11rinu,; UnilP~ StalPS l\Iints during the same 
peri,,.J. 'l'Jrns, fur lh" year l SiH, the ftmotmt 
regularly shipped and landed nt Panama 
lV'lS $35,892,0l~ 
\Vhile offic ial d ,1cumPnts shl)W that 
the deposits of C11lif11rnti, gold 
nt the vnrinos U11itcd States 
llf ints, for 1851, were 57,283,755 
Showing a difference of $21,391,7•13 
This ,l ifli•re nre cnn only be nrconnted for by 
~urposin!!' it the i:;11m tnke11 in private ht,n<ld, 
and nf whirh no nfilt'inl or ilorumento.rv notice 
enuld be taken nnlil deposited at the l\Iint.-
The arnl)!lnt, therefore, carried away by poss• 
Png:er< d11rina the vear 1851, average<.! $1,73:J,. 
64:; per monlh.-Bick. Repnrler. 
Tt,e British Naq, 
\V" l!leHn tl,e following f1trts frnm n letter 
published in L ·,n,lon jnurnnls by Sir Charles 
Na;,ier, o goNI authoriry: 
The re i, now in England a squadron consist• 
ing of-
I ship of 
2 ehips of 
I ship of 
2 screw ships of 
2 ·i•rr w fri,!!'nhHt from 
2 lnrf!P frigntPs 
2 po<!Jle steamers : 
! IO guns. 
92 " 
8 l " 
68 
40 to 50 " 
60 
bPsides many of the first rcaerve of stenmers 
rendy fur sen, hut nut Mmed ; nnd three effi-
rirnt three-1lerk ers and an 84 half-rnn11nN, to 
take core t>f the ordi11ary. In the dock-yard• 
thPrP are, in round numhf'r~, 1,000 rig-!!'ers.-
At ShPernpss nl ot> is an ~fficient thrco-<leckcJ 
flug-ship.-Bi.-1, . liq,. 
Juu . 13, l 52.-38tf_. _________ _ 
DR . G. W. BARNl:.S, 
ll U M m o P A T Il I S 'L. 
"\Vhy a;o-l:sai<lbefure, intPrt:i-ting- pe 11 ple. nuu-;a.lhailrPally •H::curred. llefnre we moved per ts were rninrrl forlif~: hP wrnre to the' amar1. IlutthPywereignornntufalllhi.;,aod 
Tn the fir .. -..t. place, they were but lt cxtrernt•ly l lm•keil uµ at the narrinv slit- the faee was no a~Pnt:-; to :-:t:i.nd him the mnnPV n 11 rJ \\ i1hdr:nv in the tulnf';o:s of th ei r ug-r,ny, 1he rur> of woe 
liu11dr:0111e." lun~,..r 1 h1?re; hut as we pa.:,sed r ounil ru th e hi:, namr- fro in tl1P list ,)f pt1r<·ha.::ers. 8 1:t hnw ran o\1ei- and she drank of thP <lrau~ht ! _They 
•·But th~ lncolitv h,cl nn lhing: to du with ,,thPrsi,le ,,fth~ towt•r, we saw a t>dl, slendpr was he tn support his ,noil,er's grirl ! llnw tul,I her all belore she had been ti\'e m111111 e; 
their go,nJ 1111,k~ , I .prr.:-:umr,'; ::-,Li;! I. ti~ure, nttirf'll in a lt>i>se c11nt, p11~8 ~l,Hv1y m• ... Pt thP eve of fhP Jl'irl hf' l,,v1~cl ~ S tiP . wh~ in th.-• room. H ,>w el:ie coulJ they urt•ount for 
·'I am t'-ure of that,'' ::tht• nn.:;were,I; •'whrn lhr,iugh the wid,Pt, criis.,.; the gardPn and t-uter hP. knew a~lnred hio~. unJJ wh 11~p hrwd it wa8 their tf'ar,,i. their cv11lu.:;iu11, their b~wilder111t•nt, 
\V e notice in the \Vashi11gtun U,uon., Rn in• 
tere~ting- ai.Jstruct of the actiuo of tht> States 
1JI the 0111011, up,;n the rneasurt?3 ol Clt1npr1.11nise 
,;·hic h wPre enacted by the la;:; l cungrit :--8. The 
e nd,,r,en,<'nt ul twen:y-live ol the thirty-one 
~overeignties, j.3 distinctly give11 tu the greut 
1nt•t1surt>S uf AtJiustmPnt, as a final set1IP11wnt 
"f the q11esti1111s at h,5ue, ant.I their faithlul ex. 
ecutiun ernµhatkully appr,,ved. As the Albu-
ny Argus \.'ery pr1,perly remiirks ; hThese cx-
prei:,siu11s ure nlluJc<l tt, us si~11,fi1~a11t in<licn• 
tions ot tht..l almust entire unaniinily of i.entiw 
111P.nt which i.:harartcrizes the clemucrary in tbe 
cp1111try on this all-important subjecl, and in 
cunnectiun with the t11ne of the avowals of the 
;everal c•ndidales !or !he Presidency, recently 
~iven to the public, RR ou::;pidous ol the harmo• 
ny which may be l01Jked fur in the conven1ion 
ill r<•gard lo it. That the ,n ,,s,;es of the o~-
mocrncy in ull parts of" the Union are prepar-
ed fur a Jirect and emphatic recoguitiun ul the 
positions und views e111b,1died in these expre,;-
diu11s of state conventiu11s and candidules, and 
to rer;pond tu such n c.!ec lµrati on by a cordial 
and earnest support of the nominees thut may 
ue presented on sud1 a platform for 1heir suffrn-
ires, there can be nu manner of doubt. The 
democracy of I he country ore not only ready 
hnl eager to unite in the vi11di cntion of tl1t•se 
t--levatl'd, pa1ri o tic ant.I truly dernnc-ratie <loc• 
irinee anJ ,111 that basis lt> re-establish 1he de m-
,wrati,: U">l'endency i uthc uutivna.l cuuncil;:;.-
iJelroil Free Press. 
O:::J-Co 11Wt hel p lnnghing the other day l\t 
nn u11Pl'dotPof u m&fl ac customed to makv Jong 
prayers, whn hnil over pera11aded n gue•t l!reat• 
Iv ng-1ti11st hi• i11cliontion. to stay 111 .brenkfas • 
lie prnycd •n•I proved, lill his impatient gue t 
l,('!!'All to think of ed.:.rin~ nway <JUiP.tly, auii 
w11ll1ini.: olf; bnt in 11ttempting it ho wuke<l up 
1he old man'• •on, "ho was n•l~er • in hfa 
chair . 
thl're is the IPa!')t fuun.Jatinn of t a--t.t• o r int.t'l• lhe huu-.e. \Ve only n.tu! ..dtt a !,!liiup:-.r. nt the !1grPed bPtWPf'n thPm hP ~hoolil a~k of hrr p·u· - thPir de:-;pair ! 
0 F r,• 1 C I•~, lert tn ~Pt 1,11t with. tlie beauty o
1 t' Xlernal 1,a- protile: the hea,I hun~ down np iin lh e brt'a~t; ..--.nt~ ns S'>nn AS he was g ·, z"ttr,l a ('f1[)tRin ! Ilefn re l[ er bPrt's funer..11 t ook place , Emi ly 
Secon ,I fl Qnr ,South c~s t cor uer of \-Voo <l-wu rd's t11re, n11cl thP pit'luresquP ned• IPnts tli at h·1r- lhe eyes werf' b+.>nt up1n1 the gronn1I; hut WP ThP :-lf'l!!lli::311 of mind he $t1ff1--.rPrl thrPw him in - L •v,·11 was lying- betwixt lif'e anJ Jt>ulh in H 
Ni;,w llullt.1ing-._______________ mon izt' with it,do, [ '1m per.~11ad Pd, by tQ~i r gPt • kui ... w it \vas the su.me face we had seen ab ••Vf". tn n fr•vPr, and he Jriv for ~evPral dav~ hP-twixr brn in fever. Unt.ler the inil11t-:w·e uf a feeling 
1IP :.ind elevatinu i11fluPt11· r~ on !he ru111d. make \ 1 Jjfp Hnrl cJeath, and l)appily unron.:u· iuus of his easily 10 be r11 111prehen<led, thirsting fur u sp( J. ( •vo"('I' \V '10Il('A~' ~, I I h I I Ve wenl b1H·k tu the inn, \\.-; 1+-> re our i11nuir-
.r ...... -. • !. • ll • .l,, the hand~nn1e. ·•ai,1 sn111Pr. fll"lt t t' H(! Y esz; ied eli,·itt-'d .sunie inlorrnation, which m:u.1; u::i mit~rv. im!Josi>d torture, that by i1s Vt·ry puiQ"narH' ,Y AttoruC)' and Cuun~cllOl al La,v, 11r.-lv. Bnt it was n>1t al,111P 1he !! 11 od , .... ks of M . I J • t j I ' d J' vc !h e de d wei ,ht of wretrllPJ ,e·• 
. 11~ .. -L11vPlls 1hnr stnw l, HIP, but tlu•i r air ot re- \,:ish lo l<1u,w more; but it w11:- not till we J t>nnt1mr, nn'lt 1Pf !;CPnP w:·u:J lPIO!! Pnitr. e, si1'Hl,I re 11~ h' b a C71 1 , / :-:; 
illt. Vcrnon,Ohto, ~ \\'ent inti, the town that. we ohtaiuet! th e lul - p,);,:pwlw·rP. 'rhP11ffi ••p r:,, whn night o fte r niQ"IJt 11•1t. ay upon 1~ rea:::t, 1ar ~::, crept rom 
f I •\S romovecl his vffice to the room ovcnhy fil',',',,el11nlr,.,',',t11~c1ll1h,1i1g,',,hl, hi rkr,••,,d,,ivn!.1'1',/1•1•,1;1, ,~ i~bhii1\'t~1;:l~ lt>win!! ,lei uil:; of this m11ur11 rul dra111a. ur which fnunrl i l1 rrn(:f'lvp, loser~ . diJ n ,1 1. fo r :=oruf" timP !1i~, 1_1ed, un<l :i;l llppi n_g nn a lonshe coal ti hat hu1h,g 
:Horoof LLlLAl·uol<.IJormerl)'occu1)iC' be !'-- . _, 1 d PntPrtnin the least. iCPa o f foul pl;n•, but nt. 1n 115 room, IC' :-1ro1c ar-r1,ss t e ~anen tote " "b. 1 - h 1 - .1· • I we had 1 h11s acc1uentu ly witnessc uae lfl1'1)rt>.;4 h 1- h s. 1:na cl r.sn. _________ r0ct.9 '49. rx1rai:tiun-co111 111e, w11 t 1r1r 1111u1~gui:--r, sivr si·Pne. !PrtQ"lh . onP of thPm obs.ervinCY som,•thinrr :'-tH.· towP r, whPnre , thruugh t e nRrrow s 1t, e wit-
pow•rty 111 1t! 0:; eviilent <·onlPt1f11tf.'11t. Now, I picion3, hPQ'ni, to w11.trh, nnd ;ati..::fip1i him..::Plr. nl'~~ed thP burinl ot hi5 si~te r's lover, whom hi.:i. 
OR.. J. N. DURR.. on. v. r . SHA'1NON 1 1 f, 1- 1 i\Jr. L ,veil, as l\Irs. Markham had coujectur· t"Dn 11nliPr:1tand sm· 1 peop t> 1111 1na lPrP an ap- 1 .1 - hv a pF"ruliar rnethnd r1tl1)p~ed hy L ••vell in luul ha$1enPd_ to the gruvP. 
..__ 
[ FOR)IS th e citize11s of Mon11t Ver-11011 1 and th e puUlic gPu1.•rally, that h t) haN a:S:,;ociutetJ 
lO JL '.tL fl ~ S tl A W N O N ? 
wit.h hiln in the pracLice of mcdiciu }, 
0 Ill cc, 
Th s·uoc-, form~rly occ upi ed by Dr.Burr. 
:\it. Vert1011, Nov. 25, 1~51. 
S. PO R T ER, 
Wh·llesale '~rocrr anu Dcalrr in 
Jan. 
\Vine~, Lic1uors. n.11d Cigurs, 
No. :J, PureNIX Clwcg, 
SA.NUUSIU'. CITY, 0, 
14,1~5J. 
-----
W I L L T A l\I F . T l l I\ NE H, 
proprinte lwniP, 1111d beinrr ~al i~fif)ri with ,hf'ir Pd, was a man tJ g- t t1Jd la,ui v, but n1..1 fortune ; •·throwill!! his mains,'' lh:lt hf> w~s 1 he rulprit. ll e rP terminates uur sad story. ,ve left T-
l . Id' , b I he 111iuht h1JVt' had a larue 011e, ClJ11ld he have I d • ~mall !--hare ol t 11.,.; w11r s ,:?nm..::: P<'flH~P 1ere • ·- L E H r::- ::u;:pi ,· in n!'-- \-\'ere whi.::rort"tl fr nm ont-' t1J i•n- on the fo lvwin~ morning, on it wus two or 
thP ,lrC':1ms of rorna111·e wri1ers ub, u, L 11 ve i11 a marle up his mi111I to marry ally lizah~th l- II J I h h b f f ti . t 11" f Weniwurth, the bridP sel~cleJ lvr hiru by a nlner. ti th P_V nearly a.II enterlaine, t 1Pm, t e l ree ye,<rs _ e ''.re •ny ur 1er. 111 P 1ge1we o 
nittncre rnitrht he sumewhnt rf'nl 1z;,{I, pov,'rly exr•pp ri, ,n , .f Herbert, whn, he in!! lonkPd upon 1he L 11vell family reuched us. All we then ~ - <l . I h d h wpaltt.v 1111de who prupo~Pd to m ,1 ke him his Cl I h d If miirhr bP gracetul ttn p.i e-twa .-rr : nn l en, - E 11 s L ,ve-11',;. mrrst e~pPcial friPnd. w:is not tnl1I. he;1rd was. that · 1ar es a gone n oe •rtin• 
,.... ,, heir,· but 1Heferri11Q" p,,vert_v with ; 1nily D ·· r- E 
vou know, th<'y have no rf'nt to p:iy. · /. S o unwill i nO'_ were the~e -.- 011 nCY men to bl,t.:.t, de-rn11Prl f>Xi\,,. to Au;:'ltralia ; and dHlt 'mily 
I I J in!!, he was 1lisi11heritPd. H t.> never rept'11teJ .... 
· ··V.,ry 1 l"IJP," saul I; "liut ~t1pp11:--P t lPY Ht • for evPr. the- t·hr1r1-1c•tf'r of th e vi:1it.or whnm ttwy had in:-:;i:,ted on accompanying him thither. 
~ixt.r-e11 d1;1uuh1er~, lilrn· u hul l -p-:ly ufficPr f once his rhoirf', 01th1111 !:!h he reoiaineJ vica{ 111 a lrnrl so rnrn·h lik ed. and to $trilH' a fatnl blow nt 
lll e t 011 hourtl a steam-packer." ::imall pllri:--h, and a p,1,,r man all hi:, l it e. T he h 1 . 1 1 f h" f .1 two children whum 1\1r::; Markham had seen, t P inppme~s an 1 rPs.per-tshi ity o 1!"l nm1 y, \\.1hat tbeJ' used to think of Ilin1. 
··That wnuld spoil it certainly," said Mrs. I _, . h that 1hey were hPsita1in!! how t, prnceP<I, T d 
h h I I wrre the only one;; they 1;1 <l, anu ltHuug- the Th r- virulf"nt nbu~f' of the N. Y. rihnne an Mnrkh sm ; "bu.I let Uo upe l ~ t 1ey ,ave not. 'I L II ., h whether tn npPnly accuse him or priv:1t~ly re- W 
Wiwn l knew thrm lhe-y had only two c·hiltlrf'n, PX<·ellent ma na¥emPnt of .u rd. 11vt) , anu t e I I h" I II b , I I thf' Albany ~vP11in2' J o urnal of th o!::!e hi~ pa• 
n,,,,l 0 r·,11·,,,n of har l1usba11cl'- Jusires, tbey had prnve nnr exoe ,m, w ,en er ert 8 ,eavy oss h ·'d t b d ti . k t tl1 o boy arnl n girl, Ch11rli:os nnd E 111ilv; two oftht> ' . .- " I I - h ' . . h <le r-hled the qu es tion. rPr3 ' at wo1u no en ie1r ne1· 'i o e 
I I I I J 11 , e11J"\_' e<l an un11~ui1 1 eQ"r~e of ap1>1ne:3s 111 t 1;; . . . . Seward infl11Pr11.•e and support Gl'll. Scott for prettiest ,·rr111ures pver 1e 1e 1 . .... r1· b I II I 1 J h I 
I · I I f snrt ol aral'f'lul pover1.v, till the .vuun!! Charle:i J " e r _t•rt 111118P , n ve rw lE" lllf'l w,, . r P~p11:ir: 11,,m in ation by the \Vhi_" Cunvpntion, ha~, it. As rny rr;end, hou~ 1t 1t yPt rut 1Pr ear y ,,r n , -- .1 I h II 1 
., h · · I· nrul E111ily WP re grown 11µ, nra! it WHS ti111e to !inti 9 1Hltf'u t 1e rnr 11 n, t f> n•.st we_re stl 8PatP, would ""Pt>m, i11duced some of tho abused p -•JlPrl"!, 
vi~il, wt-- t.a.,I rpmaincu l' uttering 1n t lid wny ~ I I hi h h h for more lhun OIi hour, sun,eti111es ~eateil on a thil'k whut was lo be dune with Lhem. T he aruun, tie ta P, w en huv111g- g ive n Par ot . fo i11111t up and !'Xr11se to t hP world \\.'hat Mr. 
I , • son ha•I heen 11reparecl for Oxfnr<l by the fath- er •1 sii.ui:d, one o f 1lwm, l'a~it'd F r.i 11 k H .,u~ton, Gn·elt•_v arid Mr. \V uecl th 11urrh1 nnd ~aiil ,,t Gt•n . tornbs run~, or fal en ton1mn; su1nPt1rnPS peer- 1 G · · · er, anJ the da111T lit e r, under rhe Lull ion uf her nrnse uui R1'1iti: ,. t•ntlrinen, It giv t>s Ille ~rPa t R 1· 11tt bul u lew vpars arro. 1\-lr . G!'PPIPy, in 
inf! nmnn!!Sl the rorved · fraiment:; thut were ~ · I II It · t ' • 
I k mother, wns remarkably well ed11cuted and ac• P1110 to 1avP to c_ u yu_ur ". r 111111 n ° a vPry J8.JB, callnl him a ",•11111·eite<l cox, ·omb," and 
~ta ttl-'rPdHhoutthe1[rn11nd,uncl:-0111e1imPs 10 - .1 F ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Will atte111l to u11 busi11ei:cs entrusted to 
with pro111pl!lcss and filldily. 
I , I 1:ornpli~hed; but it ben,rue 11ece::,sary to con- strange_-& very ui:-,tressmrr t·in·•rn13tnncP.. 11 r \:VPed said ' · thPre is weakn~ss in all he tiays or h i1117 uver thr- hed~e i11lo the litt f" g arut->n , t 1e I I '- d is care ,.. b I. I h ::idt->r the turure; r.trnr!Ps must be sent to col- snme t1mt" past t lPre ias ul:'er: an extrnnr mary due:= about the Presideury." 
wi, ket ol whid, wns immediately e lint l e f I k I" · I II t 
A I.SO 1 
INSURANCJ~ AGENT, 
Pire nud lH.-1ri1lf• . 
for th o Cle.v~lanrf Mntual [n surancC' Company 
£or the- Sum1llit I11i:1ura11ce Compt111y, for thl' l\ler-
eh1111ts :\1utual Immrancu Comporny" ,fBuffulo. 
Offica ov,r J. W. :\fill e r & Co's. store. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.1 1151. 
T I b . f h le"e,since the only chance 01 findina a prnvis- run° _ur· in on<· r ,rprtion-_ we rnve 11. 
0 
•· •rhe Ne,v Yurk "',_. 1,ress, a J0 a,1·,na_ Wl1 '1g po-tm, pr. he wea1 )f'r PIH!! wurm, m os t u l e t--> • d II I I [I,! H b r,., -c- = 
. iunlurhimwa:--intheChurc li,al1h "11ghtheex- Rf'rve it-a remnr <er n11 it. r. er erL Fl - . windi1\\'S of the vicornge were opr n ond the . 1 t I per, that ~uppttrts ~Jr. i lmorP for nomi111-1.twn, blinds were nU down ; we had 1111t _vet :3-een n pense ot maintain1ng h im thi:'re could be ill uf- !iris at_ t~i s moment ret1rP, a lf"fl:VY os:r. ~ays, thnt inn letter to a politil'ian i11 the in-
. I . I h ft)r<leJ ·, so, in or<ler in s11rne dt>gret> t u buhuwe rhere 1::1, JJ1dee<l, as fo r a:; I k1111w, bu_r. ,,11e win- ter·,,,r of N•1v ",,rk . prev·1,111 .< t,, ·,J1e •r.,p o in1-
soul ~tirring-, ;1111I were Jll::.t wont .. rrn~ w 1el Pr - b t <:C" 1 ., u., , 
I t II 1he 1111tlav, it was, alter rnud1 <l~liberation, ner, amnn::rst Ub- ut one, am a winnrr to a ,,ient ,,f dele,, ,•,1e•.· tc, 111,, N•,11·,011,1I C,1nv•11t'1,_•11 we might ve11ture to pre::-:rnt uur~i> ves a 1e -- · I bl t th 0.11 I ~ ~ ,. iloo r.when u strain ofdi:;ta11tmul"lic.s1rl1ck upo n ng-rPPd thut Emily should accept a situutio n a~ very con-:i, <'ra ~ n,noun ; e ff-'81 are O· in 18-18. l\.-ir. Greelt•y Wff)te in rtiia wise: 
our €ars. 'A.irk!' l said, 'huw exq11il"lite ! h ~11verness in L -,ndon. The pr,lp1Jsal Wli'S made ~Pr.:3. G ,Jd forb1<l, thut I should ra~hhly a1·use "8e nd H dp)egate to thP c11nv.c-n1ir1n, if you 
h bv ht•rself, a nd thr rather con:,ented to, that, uny mn11 ! Lightly hlo::;t nny ,nan'~ c ,,r:1(·ter ! l'l ·r f "I f C . waB th e only thing wanting to complete t e J t I f h con, fur Jay ; , nnt ,,r , ., uy, vr orwrn; it 
i·horm.' in cm;;e nf the death ul ht'r p ., r .. 11ts, she wuuld B11t I am buun,I to sny, t ia~. Par, e money nut for Corwin, for SPw;J.rd; if not. for Seward, P I' j II 1 r I'• R J [I k Al ii II 111' ii C 1 0 I' y .. lt is 3 mi!itary band, I think,' said Mrs. ul,n,ist i neviluhly have had. t" s ek s"me suc h ;ve ~ave \0 •~ h1as ;"'\ ~ee~ hllrly won. 1 There f.,r Taylor. But i., st of all for ScotL S,•oll 
'l"HE ulld~r;;:i,:rned having r rcctC'd machinf'r) :\1arklaam, •y,,11 knuw we pa:3sed soU1e barracks means of subsiSlance. The~e partinQ"s were ""Ins ~en, ou P 11~ •• i°r· edA.r t~ 11~~116:~ ·ie par- iii a vain, ctinreited coxc·omb or a man. His 
und r11gage.d in th e ,na1111fac111re of PRINT ,,.,r,,re we rea<'h ed the inn." the first s,,m,ws that had reached the L·wells. 1y-11e acts sn 11•1ent y ,n IC'H e un. · b1ni11s- all that l,e has-am in his rpaulette,;; 
ER'S INK, by Htllam Power, al !h e Foundrv of C. Nearer 1111 d ne a rer drew the sr,und, solemn Al first, ,ill went well; Charles was not wan- \:V ho would not have pitied L .. vel I, when liv- nnd it he •honltl be elected President h e would 
Cooper & So., in th£ town of -lh. Vernon, i!'-- pr!>- :i1u.l slow; the bHnd wa~ evidently »:pprua,·f11n~ tin}! in ability nor in a moderate dc1tree uf ap- id with horror arnl nnd conscious rruilt, he vain- tPar the Whig party into tatter::, in Jess lhan 
pared to ma11ufucture NEWS, BOOK, und CARD u_y the green lane that skirled lhP fields we had pliculiun; and Emily wr.,te chePringly of her ly triPd to sav s11methin1_! "! •·Indeed-I assure eix mon!hs." · 
INK of the v1~rv bf'sL quality_ at a less cost thttu i• mnc by. '·Hush," snid (, laying my hand on new life. She wa~ kin<ltv received, Wf'I I treat• ynu-1 never"-hnt words would not com?; he While l\Jr. \Verd, in the Albany Evening 
they u rn be oblniuedat any eastern manufactury. ,n y 1·r·1en·'s arm, witl1 n stran~e sinking at the ed, anrl atisOciated with ti1e fomily on the foot• faltered and rusiwd out of the ronrn in a Iran~- Journal, of 1\-iurch 20lh, 1848, Sf1id: 
and at the~IJortcst notice. Hckeepscon st11 n1lyo11 1.1 ,- f ....,h l"J pit h' d vhen G S 
dn I I k f ' ,e-art·,"tli,•y ore r.lay·,natl,e ,le ad 11,Jarchin inaufafrier11I. Neitherdidfurtherex11erienc-e porto a1! 11 ny. ' eye, V 1111 : an' •· Inthechnracterof - enrrul ,·ottthereis 
'1,.in rl a ueuo r&-1 sup;:ily o f 1t- w!-l an oo t II o , . ·· h d h J differe nt quulili e~, aud ,di:u:-i or Card and Job Ink o l $au1 ! Don'l vnu henr thP mufflt><l drums! 11,s seem to Jimini~h her !';atisfoctiun. She saw a e was tzone. agri;e omt;ngs. t ~ ~ms~ ve~ ~1° rnud1, vPrv mu(·h, to r.ornnrnnd e11d n<lmirt~. 
different colors and qualities, all of which he will a funernl, hut ,..;,here's the ~rove 1" great many gay people-some of whom she hush up the nfTui r ; hut un ortunate Y, t P civi · But the mfsdiief il4 1 there j15 weolmFss in all he 
soll npon the mo!ltnccomm<.,du1irig terrns. ' ·The re!" said ahe, pointing to a E=pnt elm:(' named: :inrl, amungst Lhe re::-t, thPre nut u,1- ian~ of tlie party, l'fho 11 acl nut bPen ler illtu th e isayd or t~oed about the PresicJency. LnrnP• li-
AII orders from udistHnc• will be promptly filled under th e hedire where some earth had been freljue n tly appeared the name ol Her uert. Mr. secret, tonk up hi~ defence. They nnt only at~ly a 1ter the rlose of the curnpaig-n of 1840, 
Print e r!ii geiterully urc rerBred ro th edift'nentOf thrown up; but the aprrlure \vas covered with Uerbert was in the urmy, an<l bt-ing a distnnt believeJ the accusation unfounde4l, hut felt it he wrote a !!ratuit,ml'l letter, making- himsPI! o 
fic es at ML. Vornon,where hi~ Ink bas beP. n tested, - b 1 · r ,._,, 11 nect'11111 uf ,he familt• with whom she reu·1. au affr,1 nt offered tn theirtown~tnPn; thev blu:3- c·,,n,t'1date, in which all Aorts of unwise thini!~ u plank, pro ab y, to prevent "cr1t.en ts. , , • . 
for evidence of ils good qna!,ty. Th er.e are felV ceremunies in lirP nt once sn c ed, was a frequent visitor at their nnuse. •Shp tered about i1 a g,11Jd <lea!, and there was nuth- were said to 'return and plairue' his frif>nds if 
NO AH HILL. touch ·,,,::, so ,·1npr"ssive, e11 snd, and v_ et h nw was sure papa and 111a1l1ma would likP him.,_ ing- left for it but to appoint a committee of in- he shnul<l be n r.andirlate. An<l since that timP, 
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 10th, 1852. d4"wtf ~ " · · Al 1 11" evid ver I b beautiful 08 0 suldiera funeral ! Ordinary fu- OncP the muther smiled, nnJ said she h•,pe<l ve st1gat1n11. as · '' enre was O • ,v iii, a fatuily that seizes up,rn rnPn w ltJ get e-
Fanc y Dyeing. 
J \V. r,'. SINf: ER co111i11ues to,tte nd to all t • cH.11s in this line of b11si11Ps~1t1 his r('side11ce 
on Main s tree t, nearly opposite H. D . Harl'sta,•· 
ern. 
neruls,'with their unwieldy h earses and feathers Emily was not lulling in luve; but no more was whelming! It turned out th a t the ,lice a nd wilde re<l in gHzing upon. the •Wh ite H<>use,' 
Hild lhP absurd look ing mutes, and the ·•i11ky th"u"ht of it. fo the mc•antin,e Cbarle-s,had car•ls hail be,•n supplied by L ·,ve!I. The fur- he has bePn sufft>rin!!his pen to dim thP glodes 
cloaks" and wePper:-1,ofhired mourni:ir::., :1,.lways r(1und 011t th:\t there wus ti111P for lilnny 1.hinQ"f. mf"r, still 011 the tablP.. were fnullcl on PX_nmi n- a c hieved by hii; sword." 
Sf>Pm to me lik e a mnrkery of the deaJ ; the ap- at Ox 11rJ, besides sl111lv. I l e was natu rallv ati,111 to be l11 aded . In f,11·t, he had "pair as• That rea, ler, \Je it remembered, i..s \Vhig on 
pnintm('ntA hi,rc!er sc, rlo!--f>ly or 1hr grotP~q11P; !"11 1111 of ~nri.-ty, aod Ii.id - a ret<l);dkablt.• l"apndt)1 curiosiiy lirng~n his p i_,ss(•saiim. nntl h:id ob· \Vhi ~ . wtt~ cut up hv \Vh i,g-~, RIHI ~i\'t~n to tht~ 
they ore so Jin le in keepin2" with the true, 1ht1 for rxcdlin:1 in all kinds uf gan,es. Ile wus t iinPd otht .. r:3 !rum n disrPf) uto~ lt,._rlin~ttcter at I worlrl bv \Vhi !!~- If thev keep llO in that wuy 
only view of tleath that can rPn der life erulura- agrt"eahlt•. lively, exceetlinuly lia11Jsqine, nnd O xf,,rd. N •J doubt rt-mained t)i h,~ guilt. I th Py 1;\·(11 11nt li:'a \·~ thP. 0Pm,11·r11ts any thin~ to 
Bl,AiJ{COGNOV IT~, in debt and covenant, ble ! There is such 11 tone of exaggerated, for - sang charmingly, having been trained in part- All this while Uerbert h;d been to ill t~ be co11tend wi1h, as, like thP K!lkc.Eny cat. they fona!eat lhc Office oft he DemocraticBanne r - ccd, heavy, over-a.cteJ gravity a.bout Lhe whole ty-oinging by his mother. Nu young man at addressed on the subj~ct ; ut symptoms o re• will uevour one nnothcr.-Cin. na. 
.l\lount Vernon, r\pril 29 1 1851. 
"lfow sunn will your father be through !" 
_ whi~J>ered , IHt ,uest. 
A Scene. 
(Gen. S cnt t and /,is Aid-de-Camp walking.-
The <Jenn-al suddenly butlcms his coal close 
a,·ound him.) 
Gen ScoTT.-Whence comes this chilling 
blast ! 
AID·DE-C.A!\IP.-From the Granile hills, Gi,n-
enJI. 
Gen. ScoTT.-lt p,'erces to the marrow of the 
bu11t>S, a11CJ tf,--.utlt:'us hopP-. 
Arn-nE-C.AMP.-Bear up, the South will •oon 
send furlh it~ ge11inl breezt>. 
Gen. ::3coTT.-Ah me ! That breeze I fear 
will never come tu me as ouce 'twere wonl.-
'Twns balmy then ; when now it come•, 'twill 
be like the ~'rocco. 
AID•DE-CA~IP,-Despond not 011 the eve of 
the greut buttle, Gellerul. The sun11nrr ,un of 
Y vrk will soon break forth, and muke all cheer-
rul. 
Gen. ScoTT.-That sun of Y,irk ia veiled in 
vapors lrum luul sewers breathed, nnd w1mns 
nul as it shuulcl. 
AID·DE-CAMP.-f'II call your fnithful servi-
tors, General, Sew,wl and Gseelf'y, and Thnd, 
wh11'll c.·CJmlort gpeal< and hope renew. 
Gen. ScoTT.- o more. Thev 1ue the cause 
,,fall my wue, and will be of rny .dcalh. 
(Exil bull, with , ue( c1,l courite,iances. )- Cm. 
Enq. 
"Has he got to the Jews)" askeJ tbe boy in 
replv. 
"Nn•" 8!lid the olhPr. 
«\Val, th~n. hi> ain't h•lfth"u~h·" efl~WPl'• 
e ,J the boy, a11d composed himself ngain to hia 
nap, whereon the guest bnltPd nt once, 
TllE C,,w 'l'11EE.-l11 tho fures\3 of Brazil 
there i• u remarkable tree, nameu "the cow 
tree," because it exude:1 n juice when tappeJ, 
whi ch answer'! th e purpose of milk to tie in• 
habitants . O unn<r several months of the v1>nr, 
when no rt1in falls nod is brancOes arc dried 
11p, if the trunk be tnpned, tt.is sweet and 11u• 
tritious milk exudes. The flow is m"st abund• 
ctnt 11t sun-ri e, like that of our sui.r11.r mnpled, 
Th, nntivcs receive the milk in lnr~P YPsaels; 
it ~won growa y II ,w like cream, a.ml thit• ens 
on !he .s ,rface. S -,m~ drink it plentilully un• 
der tl,e iree. Tt is u•eu in cofft,e , in pl11.rc or 
co" 'e milk. The tree i-1 v~ry large, n.nd is u ·eJ 
in hip-bu1!di11g.-.'~ci- >1! ,fi, American. 
Ax AnvE11T1s1NG LAWYE11.-C. O. Chnrch, 
E-,1., of ·Ch~ote r Ill., udvcrtioinu- in the pKpcrd 
of 1l1at vil'ini1v !hat his ••fees will be moderate, 
ndviC'P j!r>1tis, · nn.l nll en ·es entrusted" to him 
"will be w:irr1111te,I." The folowi111! rodirils to 
hi,:; a<lvL•rti~emeotri mu>t commend him lo cli• 
cn1, : 
N . B. Wi1nesscs will be furnished in se• 
..,·tarP c11..,eft. if rPquired. 
P. S. I will l>e proud to •~•np wnrk with 
th~ older lll Pmbr rs at the bflr 011d bench, ci-
1hcr in nssi,;tin!{ or being as,;i,;ted, in all hrou• 
ic ca,cs of our profeasion. 
G oLD DoLLARs.-The Philu.delphiu. Ltdgtt 
of Thur•dav says: 
•·Split gold-dollnr pieces are rapidly multi• 
plying, and the caution rannut b~ too often re, 
peated to be on the lookout for them. ·Tho 
pie<'e, by • o me fine and ingenious machinery, 
is split in two, about one-hair of the coin nb• 
~trarted, and the plundered sidee stuc It t \Jgeth , 
er ogdin, the fdc6 of \he piece not !he lea8t 
scarred or injured. A lilt.le care will readily 
detec-t 1h0 frnud. The milling around tho edge 
will be found brnken, and very generC\lly a pew, 
ter-coloretl cement may bo observed prutrudinll' 
from it. The coin, to, is lhin in lhe middle.'' 
{):)-'·The fire is iroing out. Mis F'lkina." 
·· I know it, !\Jr. t,recn, lllld if yuu woulu act 
wi,ely, you would lollow it• example." 
It fa uunecessn rv to ndd 1hnt Greco never 
·'axetl" to ~Pt up whh that gal u<"nin, 
0::7,Ve learn that \Vi lhelm L0 agner, while 
walki11~ ulon~ 1he ba11k of the .Miami Canal 
neur 8yca111t1re 1 wu~ atlnckPil by o. tlrovo of 
rnto, nnd cvmpdlf'd to defend him -,~tr vi:t·•ron~. 
ly for some mom ent~, bef11re they yit..1 IJt'rl LO 'Poo r ol<l Gent'\ntl l)cbili1y,' exctaimPd Jri. 
fli~ht. \Ve wt<re U\'..'Jtre ~11.·1, Lhin ~s h:ltl h·1p• t Prtrl111t;,?t1Jn1 'i t i:-1 eurpri·•d 11u huw )on I li\'?.O 
peneJ, but did nut supp<> se tl,e rnta in this q,ur- and whdl •ympnthy he excite•, the pa">ers :i.r 
1er so despernte. L~vlt out for rata.-Cir1 Enq. full ol r emedio• for hirn. • 
D1£~IOCRAT1C BANNER 
'' Tilt L 1 ui;.anv o•· 'fttt.:Pi:oPLK"--THl.SoVY.tEtGN· 
rr 0FTHK BTA1'KS-TRE P1i:it.rE-ru,~n· 0 1· TIIE UNioN. 
'l'hc~o constitute tho mi ss iou of the American de· 
m~cracy; a u<l that pal't)' will Ue able. to fulfil Lids 
mio:t:iiou so long as it sta'Udu ou its o,yn principl es, 
d upon t he111 atone, ti uall u red by th e tern ptalions 
of i,xyOOieusy, anrl urnovotl, alike, by the caresses 
or th re.ah of 1:1ec t io nul factious.- lVillia,n Allen. 
MOUNT VERNO N: 
·ruESHAY,:::::::: J UNE i;m, 1s:;2. 
Jlor Prt•¥id..-cl of 11,e U nited 8tn1t.,·•, 
:FRANKLIN PIEHCE 
' OF NEW HA MPSHIRE. 
\i\T [ L LT A lVI R. I{ IN G, 
OF ALABAMA . 
SENACORIAL ELECTORS. 
yet he professe~ with rm<ltlcions tdfronlry to hove 
Lee u 1"brought np in tlio principles of the rcvoln -
ttou, of Jdlersou, M:1dison, &c_!" Le t our natur-
ali:t:ed citizens rcfi,·c t upou Lhe~e: things, uud Lt!foro 
casting their vott~s u!-k tlJ emsdvea wbu.t tlieir con-
dition would have lk•cn !Jad tlw seutiruenl5i of U ~u-
erul Scott p rc-yailed in :he enaclm euts of Co ngress? 
--------
Dc1noc-.-atic R atificntiou lUee tiug in Ohl P1·occetl ings of the Dcwocratic U.!ttHica .. Committee, with a'Vfew to-a th orough organiz- Ge neral t>ierce and the ltcligiOu!i Tc~l . r Gen- Scott. 
I{nox, lion !llectiu~ iu Old K u<>x. 11tiun of- the Demrtcrut ic party for the preaent "\Ve rnpy the following pnrog-ruphs on this I The te!Pgrapl1 ar11101111ces t lrnt, uftcr the most 
On S-n tur<luy last a large and G-n th usiaHtic meet- I b , I I -., II f h 1.·· f I Alb A I B I ·' I I k f · l -n o euience to the pub is ,eu ca o t e cn ntp aign , which was approved and nduplcd by BIJvJect rum t ,e any t us. y l ie uec ,r- severe st rugg e l'Ver ·now11 ur u non1111a 1011, 
iug of the Democracy of this county, was held ,it Democratic Central Committee, the Democra- 1 nlions of the Free111c11'd J ournal-one of tho the_ whig-s 111,ve again falle11 ba<"k o n military 
thecour ll.tou se, tnthisplacc,to ratifya11dconfirm tie nieet ing.* lending Cutholic journals itt th e country-it 1g !ory. D r-e p ttu<l wide Jivi :-- io11sPC01s th,· LI ii· 
ti,e uominatlons of the De,uocralic National Con- cy of Old Kn ox , assemb le d nt th e Court !louse On 1110tiu11 , it wos res olve<! thnt the Demo- would appt'ar thftt the base calumny on thi d uv oi dahle result. S,·ot l 111:iy ham pledged him-
ve uti on , for tlie Presidency a-uU Vice Pre8it1ency in .Mt. Vernon, on Sa t urday tli c 2Gth in~f.- cratiG p<l.per¼$ throughout tllis State, be re..ques- :rnbject \\ hid, parti~ans mnlignautly hos ut- Jself to the mo s t ultra ~uuthe r11 platfur111, never-
of the U uiled Slates. 'l'he clay was us hernd in by The Meeting wua called t o orde r by Juc,,b \V . tc<l tu publish the proceedings of th i, mee ti ng. teu,pted lo set on foot is regnrdcd with cop- the less, it is A triumph uf tir e fuct iu n liy whicli 
Opl·u,·onsoftl,e \ "h,·u:r,·e.-,·of G,en. p,·erce. N •.. , 1 f 1 1 . 1 Lybrand , E sq ., or, ,,, l,ose rrio(ion ]\1. H. l\1itch, 0 t· 1 t· 1 _,. _, b t~mpl by the <!enomi11alion of Christians whom he has been suppor ted: "t riumph whic h ba n-,, _ "" a attomn sa t,t.:, o I ,irty-0110 guns, w 11c 1, as '' 11 mo ion t ,e mcc 1ng t ,en GuJOutneu y - e'd · l ' J 
'I'h N y I ell, Esri., wus elected J' rrsidrnt. The l'resi- • · It is thus nttempt to array against General ishe• th e 'ill 111 ure puli •i d,111s fr u111 power. t e e\.y or { 'J'imes, '.':I leacUng, nud, indeed , on fotrner occas io11s ,aroused the sturdy Dem ocracy g-iving three d1cers fu r Gen. Franklin Pierce, Pi e.rec :-Jllash. Union. I sco rn s imp1,sr; il;lc th a t lwo :;ection t> uf the pnr~ 
•Ile of theublest of tlrn lvhigjournals in th e Union. of OlJ JC11ox, who se11I in th eir representatives d eu t having tukeu th e chair," " moliun of J. C . lhrre cheers fur lion. William 11. King, ,,nd "New H ampshi re is the very l~•t Sta{o in ty whose hate haa bee n_ so c,rrJiat 11n<l iutcn•c 
l n speakiug of the uominalion of Grneral P,~i«::,:: from eve ry portion of th e county to e udurso t he Stockton, Esq., S. B. Kinton, 1'. P. Morton, thrt'P , rheers for IJ un. J. K. Miller und Co l. G. the Uuion which should be honored by a spe- J c a n 11 0w cume together 111 °upp,1rt of u ne of ~h o 
says: actio n of the Bui ti more Democratic N ational Con- 11nd Geo. VI/. True we,·e op po in tcd Secretaries. W. i\1ur,:u n. cial complime nt from any party. N u co m mu- cu 11 d1datea un der whose banner o ne has rul l,c<l 
"Not a whispsr w11 1 be heard against him from veution. Among the umll ber in attendance we On motion ~lichu e l [Jerrod, James Iler ry , · llI. II . llllTC J-JELL, President. iiity with 11 particle of pure democracy in its '. •rnd -nguinst wh ic h Lh e othrr h a~ f~ught. But 
any quarter of the D emoc111tic ranks. Ile will we re highly gratified to see so many of the Old Tl S . I I composition, o r en titled to the political respect I su\1ro•e th_ia could be, how du pa rllc• stun~! 
receivo · thcir u uitt->cl, harmonio t1 s uud e ncrvetic 1omas Axtell, anJ Adam h tp ey, were c 10- M,cn.AF.t HARROD, l ,.f oth ers, would to lerat e lb.c odious, proscrip- l hew_ l11gi:s huve 111 _1 rn1tHttc<l a i_,rnn wl_10_ IS nn. 
I " ' l'l . r I " dJ ~ 1,ray haired fathers of th e f' emocra.tic part}~-the v · l' J "1 "" 13L"U .... .,. v · e ~ Id N I u su1~por. • 11s1acta o11e, n sthc'I'imes,"is a sen 1cc resit.Jent::!. m •~-.s r .n n.,, IC tive, a nd intolerant religious test wh ic h li old1' t o a t1_0,\ul B •~ 11k l11 g 1 protect1v~ _tur1 unt1-
q u1 t P. enourrh to s how the wl1 '1gs t'·at ti , I ~ men \Vho ba vo nevar swer ved from the support of O 'l'rro~, rs AxT EI L ( Pres,·d c nls , I ·' t 1 t I 
· ~ " wy mve no n motion n committee of five, conHisti nµ- · ,t , ~ ' • its plu ce in the co n~t it uri on of N ew Hump~ pr_ogrcMsi ve w 11 g, tl lJu ex pee mi I ary g o~y 
casy 1gatfne tto1 play-110 holiday fight to b~ wnged its g reat principl es-who !,ave grow11 up w i th the of V' . Dunb,•r, J. \". Lybr·a,,·', \\'•l f,• cc lll,·. A DAM S HIPT,EY, I sh ire.-A/1,any E venirur Journal. [ w,11 druw C'11ou 0_.,h vutc; from the <l_c11wcrut1c &lln p y or re lf own an1.n8eme11t. 'l'l1t1v w-ill fiu <l J • d 'l l~ ' \f U u u Cl B rr ··o f } } I d b 
·1 . I I I , growth of our free 1nstittuions , aud a re i entiti e \""I "· . ~INTON.~ "ll u,v mu r li ~f tl11· s sl• r1" ,·s ·,nter,decl for , party _ tu c eet ".'" ; a n,_a11 _w 10 ,collate e-
1 . es~e 11trn to secctt1e ir s t roogestcaudida te, put 1v1 Iiams, Sam iiel l\le ndeiihall, au<l J osep h T p M S , v u o t t f t I t f91 ., him in tli c stro ngest pos~iblf\ posit ion, uud secu re with the piollt'er hh-,tory of our early settlers. , · . r ~).RTON, ecy s. \Vebs te r an<l h ow mu c h fo r Pie rce tbe Scott ween a c rm _o. ~Ju ura ,.za 1_011 o ,_ yeari:; anu 
for him the slr ougest possible vole." Their feelings and uction,-their ardent lov e of Ank eny, E sq . , was app o inted by the chai r, Lu G, \V. l T UE, or ,an do~s not say . ' I th o totul pruh 1b111_o n of lure1g11ers, whom tlrey 
Tim :Boston Coudcr ,one of tho most iuflu e utial libert y-their devotion lo the great principles of report resolutions expressive of th e view s und ¥, Tf b·e t" bl fe t re · f the t't expect th ey will >lldure fure,g-nern to support, 
· ~ The Central Com mi}tee immed ia te ly nfter . re O l c 101111 e R ll 8 0 ~ons I u- nn<l one wh o ha• n eve r had un hour'• e xp e rience 
whig papers in JVfassac huac tts, thus ull11des to th e Democracy, all indicate the deep iuteres t und warm sent iments of the D e m ocro r y of Kn ox Couuty, t, o n of New ll ompsh1re we re e na c ted tn J 71J2, . c ivl Iii e d . ' I . vi I 1·r d . 
WA S IIINGrON McLic:AN,ofl-familton=unty. II I the adjournment of the meeting, me t a11d op- b ,f p · . b . d I \" b' in 1 0 c urn,b 11 0 ' 10 e I e; prou 111 IlAli.NABU~ BURNS, of Richland cou.nty ... norniuaUou of Genera l Pu~Rc~, accompaniec.l w ith so /i c itu<le they fe el in the e ffor ts th at u re now being on a t 1e great idsues presen teJ by the Dern- l o re b_,1e0rce was 01 n, on W 1eu v e ::,ter person , vain, impatiPnt of co ntracJictiun . 'J1hid 
Dis trict Electors. 
DIS'1'1.ICT9 DIS'rRIC1'S. 
l, Chules Ruh! , 12, William Golden, 
~, George \V. Stokes, 13, Wm. Kennon, 
3, R. S.C111111iugham, 14, Hugh J.Je wett, 
4, ~uoci.J G. 1Jla l, 15, \.Vill ium Okev , 
5, Sam'I ll .Stee<lman, 16, Charles II .1\-i ilch n e r, 
G, Chus.J,Ortou, 17, CbulkleyT.McArtor, 
7, ! oseph Kyle, 18, Jam es Find ley, 
S J Francis Cleveland, 19, Saml. D . lf ar ris,jr ., 
9, William Palmer, 20, Eli T. W ilne r, 
JO, B e nj. F'. Johnso11, 2l, Elias H. I-Ia"luea. 
11, Johu B. Do111b1e, 
a predictiou whic h th e Demoeracy urn perfectly ma<lo to restore tho Govern ment to its wanted ocratic Natiunal Convention, to the considera- po inted th e following gentlemen th c Central w~~ ~-c 1 · . ., . I i3 th e mun selecLeJ tu perp e tuate th e tyrnnicul 
sal1gui 11 e, will be ftilfilled as certuil!ly as the Ides Constitutioual viger, iu the triumph of the Dern• ti o n of the American People. After the corn - Co mm ittee of Vigilance; F. J . Zimmenn""• lhe l -Hh section '>f th e conSlr,U_'in n th cn rul e of th.e whig- party, uud it must be odrn itteJ 
o f Nove&be? nexl is 11shen•d,· 11·. ti t d - 1 · · 1 · De11i· ami11-l\l11J·ors, Gcor!!e True, David Gorsuch, adopted '..e~urres of every represe ut at,vo a free- that if their pr i11ciples are tu rule" more fit i11-
oc<a c ~,ar Yau Is pnnc,p !>S- m,ttce had retired, the Presi de nt r ose and s tn- ~ lrnld of $ 100, and that •he shall l,e of the Pro - . /J b I . 11· I 
"'I'he, polttlcal )lto•per.t has 110-.vso f,,r Cl e11retl on ·Tho rmee1i1rg was eloquently address~d by Hou. t J ti b " 1 111 . . Williurn E:lliott, Edwnrd Taylor , Juhn Adams, t ,., t 1· · , 'l'I · h d u· b d s t rurneut cuu ll Ot 8 c wsen. · '" c inrac ter, 
t 'I I I t' e ie o Jec ts of t lC eetrng rn a pert in en t e~en re 1g1o n . 11s as stoo mt ,~tur e li uUits, ult we know of th e mun , muke it sure, U~e ~c:~"p:,~'ia!~/"01 I ;J,:= U~l:~'·s::::~:1,0: ::i J OH N K JlihLLER au<l Col. G. w. MonGAN, who nnd c:oquent speec h, which wos liste n ed lo with Thomas P. Morton, R ube rt Irvine. The other rlor mauy_ year•; but ofter the Stated beea,ne tl,at if e lected, h is a<lJllillihtrution w ill be a 
Pierte will be \ Vu bo1d it dernunstralJ/e, thtt. t in were po.Tliculurly haj)p_y a nd falicitous i.i1 contrast· profou nd arteution. proceeding-a of the Central Committee will be. c. ernocratt_c , muny attempts were mtL et(~ ex- rei.rn of tho ri111ke::::t fc<lc-ru li 1'an e ver kn own tu 
the position now take n by tho Democratic party, iu g the bold and manly posllion tak e n by th o Dem - l' publi,heu in next w e ~k'a pape r. pnnge tl us1_ c lause: _ In llirsc, G e neral_ Pi e rce th e"cvunt ry. Yut the whi!(• h ·,ve th e pres urnp-
no can<l 'idato btit "Ir. \" •bstc·•r ca· 0 1,0 • •.. ,Lly prev·,, ·,i t· t .11 ti J . 1. d 1 ' he committee on r eso lutions, through the ir was an "c 1vc purt1c1pa11t 1111u ut one trmc t ho . I I 1 - f . " " .,., -0er1< tc par y, w, 1 10 ccept1ve po ,cy an p at- JI! H l\l ITC II ELL C h ai rman t ffi". t 1 1 b \ I . . . L1011 lu suppose t 1at t 1e g are o epa ul e ttes will 
lf"_i ns t them. d i°e'\terce is un oquivoc"IIY.._" form whic h the federa l party , with G eueral Win- chairman, \V. Dunbar, Esq., reported tbe fol- . . ' . molf tr! "T' e au1!·; lu t '1" co ns t,~utwn it- seduce the Ameriean peopliJ to commit the fu r-
1110 11 man,nn ie w1 recPive the stzp~r't.-olf \nu field Sco tt as th ei r caudi<la tc, now !Hesent to the lowin g reso!ut' "Ilis Ntunc is uever ine 11Hon et.l !'' ~e ' auug J pro v1 111g ti nt_ ( IP queot.ion o t flll tu ne!3 of llie cuuulry intq tlu~ Jm11d,3 uf tlic 
wl,ol~ Union party nt t-lte South , unless "his com- R I J 'fh I D I S I umcnd111e11t_ shall be sub1111tted to the people 1 • f ti t 1,1 J .11 I r:rnt ito r Uc. tlioroughly sound in uatioual pol'itir~, 011 Am erica n People. H ad we timo au<l space we "um 1,1e , nt t 1c emocrary of ICnux coun ty , '· l e served und e r Gen. co tt in l\1exko c. ll· • } 'b f h w 11go or 11110 1er e rcn. JC re-s u t I A w w 
uv,,wed a uJ un(>(1uivocul s1,ppo·ter - f 11,e 00111. Id · b confidin!! in the virtue, intellivencc, pa lr iu t ·,s ,11 , ring the J\Iexicu11 war, ao<l no <lonbt he <lid h i" etvei·y sevedu. y~urs, yet ,dt ""1Y
8 1 lat d e ore t ~ t hat party h1Jw fa lse ly it ha s reclwneJ. The 
, v cou give ut a briofoullino of their offectiveautl <l d ~ " owns an incorporute paces an uppro,·eu l) 1 . J promise measures." · on iscriminating justice of the ,!!rent bvdy of duty, hut he has never Ueen me ntiu11 cd umong l ti - _, f ti 1-6 J ' d CIHl)Crncy prcscinl:i ll~ u:; t 1e1r sta. 1H.l ur b(•Or• DE' l\f OCR A 'f JC 'flC}{E'I., convincing urgume11ts, but from the crowded I ~ >V tw o~ llru::1 o 1e q11a I c vo tero preden t an 1. . . ·u ·r, 1 H . • , The Boston Jlerald, a 1,o por -pTofessiugueulralily t ,e prople, regard tlrem us th e le!!itima t e onJ th e ulficers who won distinction in that wur."- · t · 11 b" , ~r, a s tat esmu11 o ripe cxpP rr c nce , 1 c ntt w, ==-~-- S tat() of onr columns we uro compelled to omit , ..., vu lfl:,.!' o n IC su JCCt. . · l t I• • <l -
In politics, speaks of Geueral 'Pi£'1t<JE in the follow- o n1y source of politicul power i11 every just gov- Luu. Juu<. "How little the p:irty hacks, wl,o thu s reek- ' Wit I t IC ''.story lul rcry "1"purta11t e rno c rut,c 
~?OR JUDG1,; OF TIIE SUPR EMECOU RT, 
WILLIA.ill D, CALDWELL. 
ton MEMBER OP THE BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS. 
J !IJES D. STEED!IIAN, 
t'eiieta) Scott's Native Americanis m. 
\'It, invite the attention of Ollr reaJere, and es-
peciall y our 11aturalized citizous, to the follo win g 
le tte r written by General Winfield Sco tt to G. W. 
Reed, Esq., of the city of Philadelphia, on tire 
aubjeet of the tm turalizu. ti on laws, and the -o>rgan-
batiou of a Nativo Americau party in the U niled 
States. No oue fa 111iliur with th e history of Na-
livo A mericanism , uud the scenes enacted by it in 
lho city of Pbil ade lph1.a, t.h.tri ng the terrib le riots 
that rosulieJ in the -destruction of tho CaU,olic 
Ch3pe1, cou~ectatcd to the worship of tho livi;,g 
'God, that can fail lo look upon the senti ments em-
'botlled 111 General Scot t's lette r,•• a bu ruing stig-
ma upon tb e American name a11<l American char-
·acto r . They Hre t be sam~ seut.iment::1 th a t i11flu• 
e uce<l Neviu, Reed, and their conUjutors to act so 
couspicuous u part in inciting those acts of vio-
lence autl blood which disgraced t he ancient city 
of brotherly love , aud cwit u shade upo n the insti-
tutions uu<ler which we live. This letter is written 
from W ashington city, under date of November 
JO, 184 1, ,horlly before those fri,c:htful scones were 
enacted, aud is as follows: 
iltg commendable mauuc'r: even so nwch oi what they said in suppor t of the ernment, nnd thut entertaining t hose vi ews , "' Ueneral Pier_ce !' History, in its impur- !essly i11vokc into the politica l field relirriuus measure si n ce t Je cay _u f ack ,.,u , u mo11 whu 
Great Democratic ca use , wh ich L, tho cause of the they cordially re-a ssert , ratify, nud con·firrn th e tialities, portrays the •erni11ent service•' of (Jen . • • • 1.,_ 1 ,. I, 1 . "' has equa l "Jo ry us milita,·y le ude r, and whoso 
"General l'wrce is n rnau of rather above the 1 - 1. ·' Id fi <l 'T 1 , W G Ir an1111os1t1cs, nre ••e y t o ma•O v t ,eir recent 1 °1 t • • <l' . 1 d . t t ' ti .Peopl~, the Constitution , nu<l tho Uuion. p atlorm o we,. e ue priuciples embodied in ay or, Gen. Butl e r , Gen. o rtlt, en. '\.enr- 1110v~,,,er,t ,v·,11 be see,, by tile fu.l/o,v·, 11 ,, from P0rdf'nr. ~ rn ra c:. _er I t- 111 1.rect co 11 t.raH t wit 1 me rnn_, s _a nrc,_,v·1 .• n 'Counte 11 anc0 ex prcssi;,g _____ ___ _ h I . - C C V I'· l,; , •I t I I ., S fi f I 
., 1 d t e r eso utwn s unanimously adopted by the ney, Colonel Die 'ull ou!!h, 'uptain \ u .er, ti N h k F , J 1 <l C- 1 1. , rose trn1 3 w lie I renuer cult U11 tt o r t te ue erm 1n c1t1on , v1vac 1t_y an · enerHy, H~ id a very Mt , , 0 ., L 11 . 11 1, .1 .11 •· 1e J. e w x or • r eemen t1 ournu uu ut JO 1c 1, 'd I d I I ., c • crn ll anu on onv, e .a, roau, D emocrnti c National Co1ive n t1·011, tl1at ass• ,n- Co lone l H ays, GenPrul Shicids, Colonel Fre- • re s, eu t iul office. e oquent nn accomp 1s ' "" lawyer: and his fri e nd· _ . - , Rog, ster: J G _, 1 1 1 p ' d 1 
ship is cul rivaled with eugorn ess by those who arc \Vo lea rn that tho Board of D1(eclors of th e b led in .Baltimore on the fir,t inst., ant! pledge m ont , and General S co tt: but never :J word "'l'I . l b f <l , e n . .:, Co tt rus suug- ,t t., e res, OIH' Y as t 10 
so fortuua,to as_ to m_ ake_ 1,is ucquaiutance ., Affaole I S pringtiulu aud l\Iu11Sfield Railroad Cornpani·, l\t t !,em selves to ma inta in and support them as th e about General Pierce !" - Sp ringfield ( 0.) Re- 1r8 convlletnl l tOn 'J'~"1 ~en I orce t o turn 1 drirling uhjec l of hi a li fe, n o t with th e vi e w of 
d J . away rom a 1e can H utes w 10 were prom1 - · · · I · · ·1 1· un. unrrcte n rng~n !11sma1111ersi,he is attractive the ir receutmeeti tJga tDel trware,locatedt ha t .por- trlfe bas is of th ose superb st.ructurc~,the Con- publican . II I f · . . 1 1 - ca.rry ,nguuta11ygrcntpr 111 c 1p eol c1v1 po icy, 
t o all who como w1th111 the sphere or bis infhi e nce I - f I d 1 . L . s titu tio n an d the Union, erected by the Sages " fi e ,;as in the l\1exicnn wa r , an<l ut t he t nk- dnen y sp.'1'.'1en °1 111 fi~o1tdnection wit 1 110 pres,- bu t su lely on account of th e power a11d the per-und .none kit , 1, b t t 1 - 1. _ '] 'I , 1 t1on o t 10 roa from t us place tc, outlonville, on j ency 1ev mve xe ou 11 1nn11 not vC'ry ex d . · 0 v 1.m u o ovo 11111 . 10 cc ,n- 1 . nnu consccrat9d by tho best blood of the he- in ,ruf the Capitol, but never distinguished him- t - · 1 k · L · k 1 <l <l - so11nl isl111c ti on it would confer. Three ti111ea 
P''.ehensiveuess of bis views, anti tb o lihorali ty of I the eastern hue, at leas t so far ns to the forks of roes uf the R evo lut ion. self a nd his name is seldom mentioned in the t~s,~c y nuwn, ut r°"er uc_i°ow f 1e us an h~ hus strugglcu fur tho n o n,in:iliun, un<.l ut 
hrs_pttn_ciples , constitute him u hard man for our the Jillow"y: The u or th-westcrn portio11 of our Resolved, That we recognize in the Demo- rcp~rts and hi stories."-l,afayette Jvurnal. ~e ~ awr:~.' o 'j'?n ~ a a:n , Y at~ 0 •6•3tccc- last, by the most unrcrnitteJ exertiun, with the 
w l11g fr_ie nds to .oppos~, und to <lo this succes~ ful!y couuty already enjoys tho advauta.:;es of th e Col- cratic Natio nal platform us embodied in the Genernl Scott in his mi litu ry report of th e r<l1 s eu I l111gh 1111111 o re3pect<loln. Icon l~ti1!ce, uiJ of e very scli orn ing J t-. lll agogue ho could 
th ::- y will he ol,li cd to hand the ir staudurJ to th e . 1 • . ' . . . R . ' , , au one w 10 as ie rare an 11" \ qua I ca • t I · I · · · f 
noblest champJoll whom th<>)' can select." I "'_llhug au<l L;:t,1.;: e Enc road., uud the lloarJ 1u ma• esolut1ons of the Bttltitnore Conveution the bntlJes of Contreras an<l Cherubusco, du.tell Au • t' f 1 1 . 1 I· ff . 1 cunx, u 118 support, l ls. usµ1r all o 11 s ure ~o at· I ti I t I d b anc ie n t and well defi n ed land marks uf t he D'e ,,1-j rrust 19th 18-17 says· wns O. rat ' 01~ s iun1•~rng ti ion scehong ,~• ,,.,a sut i;;fied, that he is the \Vhig cunuidatc !or thut Th e W11sliiugtou Re pu blic , the leading organ of '-Ill~ ie oca tou on tie eas te r1_1 rout_ were _on t- . c , , ' • • . pro1not1on. •.,veryt t111cr t 1at we nve Kl'IO\Vll fTi J I I I . I l I td b t I ocrat,c party· th at so lonuusitst ·rnds UJ>On ] »rhebutt lethou,,hmostlystat ronory cont,n- 1 d fG 11 . "'i b ... 1. u ice. an • 1c 11 ow as,sl 1e Arneriran poupu l\1r. F'illmore'H ndrniui~lralion , in si)en].dn!l" of Gen- _e_ ss ac ua_ e . y corr_ec mo 1ves rn openrng a . . , o · o . . ~ . or 1ear o en. 1ercc 1as een IJl nis uvor. . 1 • 1.• 1 • d f 
b f R <l those principles. "and upun them ul.,,,e unal- ned to rnrre with great v,olence until tll"htlall. II I ·1 f St l h I . 'd tu perr111t ,11n to reu ,ze " " re,1111s o yuwer 
e ralPn:n.cE"sl\lilitaryservices iuthe latew.i.r with uuoo ailru a thatw1 ll accommodate tl1 ueastern lured liy the te~nptations of expellie,tc'y 3nd Brevet B~i" Gen PP Smith':3 on<l~hrevet re.1u1_s romu t·o·t ut ias u 11 _111v1 l10us un<lpersu11al1du1y. JfwecJu11ut111i::1take.thcy 
:\Iexico, says: portlo'.' of ou r coun ty, that to so me exte nt, was unmoved, alike by t he C-UJTesse,; or t/rre~t~ o f /' Colo ne l Ri'i°ey's brirr~de~ ( T wi.,,,•s divisio11) , JS L_l'1ctt1J,"t1usl. susb ut1n111::,1• pelrsecudtttlng- Gnwd will give u n c,rnswcr that will t enc h Vllin ttntl 
"G p , B \ c ut oft fronJ thR arivanlugC"s or tlie l\'la nsfi~ld an-i • 1 f ·' ,, <l b ll u"' G I "'"'1, · , . 1 agains va IO ics, l1 we iave lenr mt en. 1.·t· e ti f II of I · t bt · 1· l-:NEnAr. , r.ncr.s ,\TTLEs.-Ve havcbcfo ro • · u ~cc~ 1011a_ nct1om,, so longwillitsull i ty anti supporte y rig~ ier e11eras iercesa nu PierceliosUeenoncw hohnsfuvoredthere ea l univi ious ,_11 .11 ie O Y 1Upill!! uu urn o-
us the olliclal !is l of ofticors who nrnrch ed _with the I Sandusky City ruad; besides the locatio n 011 the nat,onahty be preserved 1111d the •r iumph uf i Cadwalder's bri.,ade (Pi!low'd Jivisinn) were f I I r I t l - • J · b"I~ - fice whe n it ' " only sough t fur • uc h e nds . lr1 d ti I f C' 1 W t· 1. .11 11 d . . . ' · o ' o t 1e s 1t1,mc u s n utes imposing 1sn 1 1t1 rs G, r,·, 1 , 1 . ,. ar 111y uu er 1e cornmuu, o ,enern in ield easte rn rno w, materi,i y a vance tlrn iuterosts t ho~e pr111c1ples result m the rcstoru•,;011 uf 11 .-,n I more than three h ours under 11 henvy fire of ar- C ti 1- - N ff · 1 - 0 ti - ,. ""· rer<" e we rn;e a luau w 10 rs a re nwrsa-Scolt from p ebl ti •t J ' I - 11 , . . . • ' . on a ru 1cs 111 I cw amps 11re. n 11s suv- 1.,/ I f • 1 1.-11. 1 ' . u a upon •0 c, Y O "ex,co, te of the road, passing as it tloes through one o f th e to hr s n a t ive ""hts t illcry and musketry ulun<r d,e al mos t 1~1passa- - -11 I 1 . b . e exurnp e o n n e ntire Y t' e re nt c rnrnct~r 
seveuth, e ighth, muth, anu ll'nlh of August , one . . , .. ' . . R eso/~erl T h':'.t tl;e D emocrncy of Old T{ 11 0" ble ravine in front and t~ t he left of -th e en - ,•!ecft we w, ,alvfc a!np c tl1111e to o tof,n cl·urrcrl·\ so far us the gau<ls un<l lw nora o f umce are con-
thou8aucl eight lrn udreJ aud forty •scvcu, aod who I bes t wlieat growrng o.n<l milling po1t10us of tlto .' •"' in onnat1on . e 1s a c emocra t o t 10 o u J 1 • • most eunhally and heartilv respond to th e 110111 , trencl ,ed comp" 1 1 t I' 1 1. 1 I I[ come . At nnot ,er t11ne we will take occu-we re engage<l in l he battles of t\1.exic o. From 11, ·,s county. J " • sc 100 n o n I rcn c 1-rac. tra c emocrut c · f II I inations of t he Bnltimore Cunve11tion fo r tJ,e Tht> some General in hi s report dated Au- · 1 't b - . <l - 1 1 b · · J S1<J11 to rn urc u v trace t 10 purall c l.-'J'uletlu list we leur u that Gen. Franklin Pi erce was in the J 'fh j::1 :portiotl of the road will be put unde r con- P ·t1 l y · P ·t1 , , 8 8 ' ' 1as nu cc11 llllXl' up wit I t 1e asc pan er- ll {/" . · ba'.tl••c··o1 f co,1ntreras, Churllublusco, MdolinoGdcl_ lley, tract in l1 sho rt l i111 <>, uuJ )Ve l,ave tho assurance of .res, ency_ un, ,r.e rest ency of the u 11,ted g ust 2 ' I _47, says: . . . I ings to Lhe mob that ha\"O rhumr.terized too I fJIU .LC. ---------
near iapu epec, n ear eeu, au at untu Jo _ . _ Sta tes, bel1ev1ng aslhcy do, that the Dem- "Accordtngly,thetwoadvance<ld1v1s10ns11nd m·u,y \,V a•hinrrton p,,1-,L-,ei"tl" We liupe 1, , 'fh {' J·'E . . :\ 1. 1, 
J.l I " 1110 comp·rnv that 1t shall be comi ' e te·' ti O t · - . . d f' ·· 1 1 b SI • Id., b • <l ,1 <l f C . • ' - "' " .,. c c ,o u • :1.c1tcment 111 . 11,trn lfl ,~tenor• e en. 1 ... , >, u w1 1 n ocrat1c nomrnees stan 11m y up1.H) t Htl road 11e :, s riga e, murc I t: rom on tre rn s , un- tn"LY proven ~Hvnrr aud un honest mun. an I if ! . . . 
Th t 'b ·1 <'c lay Pro1,os·il s f., r gradi1w that O 1· 0 f ti I ti' f · · I . d I b I.( ' <l ti · .,- t• -J .. , 1\1· · . G p·11 I ' • "' ' ' drnary Stat e of 'I h111 ••s'l' bcre. ee n ute~ to ti e character,moralworLh, . . ... - "' . p r1 t10 w p_a orm_o _pnn~1~esa uptec. yt w -'o n ven - er 1c11nmet11~_eo11 e1::;o, iiJ01 e 11_. .' o_w, so, hemaylrnvea11oppor lunityt0m1<l,t mu c h .. ~ . . t!'. • 
and e min en t serv ices of General PtERci:, we huve roau bctweeu Delaware a u<l Mt. Vernon, will be lrun, which 1s ~b1d1 11g as the C.onstituti un und wh o w:,.s now Joined by the gallant lJngadier I misc hi€[ thal has Lefnllen ur cou!ltry thro ,.,It 1 he fo lluw ,ng Joun rxlro C'l o/ u letter 111 the 
110 donl, t are tile cuuUid and nnl,iast e:q,rc:'SRious of rrceived uutil Lh c :JOth of Jn lj next, and the road bron<l a s the, Uhiu11 itself. . . Gen. Pier~e.of h is divifi io11, pe_rso1rnlly thrown I tlic un sc rurulous procccdii~r,s of un lfi nci 't~d L ·, ndu~'\ T111_1e~ , dat 7~ l\l e}Uu_ur_ne, ~un unry fir~l: 
tl,ose of his politicul opponents who have uot pu un er CUii rnc Y lO ,t 1 0 ugu s t. ::;cot rn / "' u , - • I I t d I t b ti ., 1 r A , 1 . R esulced, f Hat we recoITnrze tn Gen. I?rank- out o f actlVlty, late the eveninb" bel_ore, by a ar, -' selfi-lt puli't,····,ao•." "' 
1 P I I ,_, my op1111_u 11 Lh1 s pl11ce 1s 111ev_,t,_,bly u11d rr-
G . , . . l hn Pie rce , the able and pruronnd_ statesma n, severe hurt received frvm the fall of his horse." I r e_tnevu b y ~t~1n e tl ; I cu11nu_t see 1t 111 1111y _oll,-
W ASIIINGT0N, November 10, 18,U . P11ly known him in privato lif", l,nt nro furniliur 1 oiupamea uuvcrl isemcnt rn auot icr colnmu. the brave a 11 d uccomp li s lied soldier, the t rue Again, he s::iy 3 : --------- e1 light. :Still lhc tnallc r 18 i·exala qce~ttn.-
D.,ar Slr:-I have the honor to ack nowle,lge "ith the whole l11sto1y of his public services in I Noticr, patriot-the tried n11 d incorruptible friend uf ••Next (but all in ten minutes,) I sen t Piere,, ·p;crce nnd ScotL- A. fair fi.;i.t au,\ a Clear Sumo are eu nguino that a ll _ will be w e ll; I 
your lette r of th ~ 1:Hh inst., writteu as yo,r are the _councils of the N.tiou, as we ll as iu the fidJ, T o insure 0 11 insertion 111 tho Danuer, notices the Constitutiou ~nd the U 11 ion, w hose D e rn- (ju•l able to keep the 8"cldle,) with his brigade, I l'ieltl, I cannot sec how. The guld Oe lJ,:; ore i11exlwus-
plt:1.~!io<l to add, in behalf of severa l lHrndrod Ni.ltive . 1 I ti d I b L b · I 'bl L · I <l I Amcrir:an rcpublica us of Pliilu<lelphia. ullflll{ the late war with l\lex1co .. F'rom those ex- fo r pnhlicalion sh ould be han detl in, nt the latest. ?Cr~t_ic prinr_ip cs ~re inn uutl E?lid as t he.Gra n- cuu ucte~ y l:apta in ee , c ng i11 ee r, ya th in Th e \Vhig Conven t ion, after n six days ses- ti c. ris t n,_g it n st~t e 111 e11l Wil~":!- urn, e t iu t 
N ~t co11fide11 tiully, bu t not for publicalion,Ihavo p rossi~ns , spontaneonsnn<l uusul icited as th ey have . on Saturday before each pnblicatio11 clay . ,t_e l11ll s of his ?2t1ve stttle _; _and that we '.ega rd rua<l, ~ lit~l.e farther to our left to atlutk the sion (including Sunday,) three dnys ballt• tin g, 11~0 men h a d _1ust umvc <l from (, 'i?PS La11d 
already replied to a lette r from David i\l. Stoue, bt.•en on the part of tJwse Jcad ing wlJig p:ipttni, wo I . !um as pre.e minently r1u alified fo r the h ;glie::;t enemy~ right anc.l rear, 111 onlcr to favor th e five Uay::3 sweatin1r and swearinr,, !i avl' suc£'eed- with the 111tPll 1gcnce that n e w gold fields were 
~sq., of your c ity, 011 the same s uL.jec t. r will upprchond thoro if.I sutlicieut reason tu believe that British Ignorance of ALnericau lus t itu• stations in civi l life, 0~1d cm pli aticnl l~ the choice ! movement upon the c;onvcnt, an~ cut ofi: t~ e re• I ed in numinatin~'"'Gen . Scott 0~1 tile fi rty th ird 1 <l iscove.rC'J there, wliicl~ le:1ve t.lic Mou11t Alex• 
·Nrite to you ill like manner all(! iu hr,ste. This Is 1 1 - of th e people for Pres,de nl of ,h~ United States. treat towarJs th e cap,tu l. An d, finully, Sh,e ld 8, ballot by one mniority ( ' ) ]~ ve n this lame nnd under hclJs n_ lto(!c th er rn th e shnde; th,t tl1t•y 
I h I I ti, thcwltigaofthisState ,,"illhaveauo1,1)ortu11ity ion ~. J' I J •r1 13 · d' l'" ·h h N y I I ' I lb It £10000 I f 11 d I t 1e rnout w 1r 11 t 10 presimre of o 1c iul Ln si uess is l\f ,v r· \. e_so ·i;e , _rnt we recognize in the Ifon. se n ic.~r . nga. 1er ~o 1erce, wit t e. ew or< I impotent result was not afl'ectet.1 until 8 tolt as- , iac. roug 1 111 , wort 1 0 go , 1~11 t iere 
ho~v icst wi th me-leavin g scarce ly t:ine for sleep of finding out who Gc ueral PtEUCE is bc·fure the _ r. · AL:"EJt, member of Parliament, nu<l prin- \"\ 111m m R. King, of Alabama, a true anJ well nnd S o u t h Carolina volunteers, was ortleretl to , sured the South th rourrh Butts o f Va. and Juucs w11~ 11 supply for the whole world. \ Vllh these 
or t'xc-rc.-ise. 1 must not, howev er, wholly neglec t campaign i::1 ovt'r, I cipal propr1etor of th ~ Loa <lo n Time~, says tho tr_ie~ fricn<l of the con_stitution ni:it.1 th e Union, foLlm.v fir:r~e clusel_lj, u1u.l to take con11irnn<l of l of T e n Hessee, th at h ; was alt th, ir men, read.r I facts be~orc us, h ow ca_n th e place Uc otherwise 
your communication. - -------- Tiultimora Sun, staled rcoontly in the llouso of au lllCo_rmptnble patriot-a proluun d nnd nc- our lett_ w,ng. A ll these _m ovem e nts we re to stand upon any 1,/ritform t ho Con vention t(•an rmn c d ! \Vhal ts Lo be <lun e for labor! 
Should any con•idorublo num ber of my fo llow- Ge 11. Jackso11's Opinion of Franklin Pierce. Commons,. tlwt the U 11itcd Sta tes Senators were c_ ornpl1s11eu s_·tatcsmnn, w_hose long <:-xpcnence 11. made with the utmost a,l,acnty by our gallant I nri .,rr ht uduut. \V cried with tb c heat, cauc uss - I Suppt1sc J 00 ,000_lab o rerij co111c 0 11t h<'_re _durrn_f.! 
couutrym tHl aRslgu m t, , or desire to give m o , a TJ ( II l d f f h r / II f I promrnenl po~ilion bcforn the public, 1 sha ll taku 1e o owing p,1_ragrapl~, which we copy rrom ~ .. ec:tc or Ii e. Tito 'fiml's c udo rse<l tho error. in t .e co u_n_c tl s of t h e nu~1.011, ?re a full guaran ty I tro~ps n~LI commanders. .., ing- and b~llo tiu g , 8Jeeples!1 nights an<l unre- t _ie llt'Xt year, w1 any o tlic111_ r~rna111 111 l 11tS tune to methodizo my views ou tli e great que!Jtion:3 I the Scueca Adverlas~r, will serve to show our I ho strangest fact of all (says M r. \Vnlsh ) is tha t uf h~s ub1l1ty and q~ialih ~
1
at1un for th_e Vice 8p~11k1t1g- of the batt le ~ f Churuh'.rnco, G c n-
1 
m ilting exciterneut for so many <lays, n fe w uf c1ly o r 0 11 farms, at n fpw s l11_ll1t1 ~:i n wcc.•k, 
you havo 1>roposed. Those views had their origin ' rea<lern in wha t esliniatio n FaANKLtN P1~11cv., tho I no membe r of the House corrected it. Pres1<le11cy of lhe U111ted t:;tates, to wl11ch dis- . eru l t:,~ott_ thu s ulludes to General Pierce: the weaker brethren of the party cuvei! in,just whc11 they cnn g'O to the gold_ he l<la un <l ru u lw 
lu the Hto~my ol~ctious of the Springs of L835, uw.l l sta iidar<l bearer of the Democracy, was l1t~l <l b. - -------- t1ngu1~he<l P,"s1t1un lie 1s Jestrne<l lo be ele rte<l "Ur1gn.J1e r G e ne ral P1 E" r ce,_ fru111 th e hurt. of enough to soy nmni,utlly th at Scott wos nom- ~h eir ..C50 po11J1CJs o. duy _! ll 1;; 1c.ll e lu ~uppo:-.c 
wore confirmed 111 Lho week that th o Harri son elec- . . . . Y Sir Jolin t·ranklin. by the sutlrages of th e Great Denwcra tic the e ,·e11111g b efo re-under pa111 11nd exhausc10n inatcd. llut 011 the very Inst ballot we find It. I canno t Ill ClllY price !(Ct a m a n tu c hop , 
tors were chosen i 11 Ne,v Yurk. 011 '- o ll, occa- that rn corrupt1li le Patnot, GenPral J ,, cKsoN, du - . d I . ' I d I I . k If f ·1· 1 ·1 u The Baltimore Su n suys: party. - la in te int ,e action.' on, Jiuw.ired and f"rty odd voles tlirow11 ooraiust _ an l 1111 mysc url11nato I cu n pr c vn1 
•iu11s I was in thatcily, aud hoard iu tire st reets, ri 11 g tl,o try iug sceues of h is eventful ad111i11is- 1 R ,solved, That the D e mo cracy of Ol<l Kn ox At the concludion of hi, report, General IL1m. 
0 1011 the bluck ITi t1 s to work fur hul!" 011 hour. 
"Down with tho natives." It was heard in utmos t !ration: "A ell.er from Hong Kong says th "1 nearly all ·1 1 I •rt J I ,b II I I of t hirty-fi ve wh ale r:-; from th e A relic seus tlwt w1 rally i11 l~c ~rnjestj~ of their _st re 11gt.h , in S-.~ott says : , H ow difil•rrntly the cnrnpaign 0pcna from th ~ t 1e UC g_e s E-l!~vants ore~ go11c ; 1c 1n:i 
:;,~r!.f:;~1'. off~reig,urs , as th0 si;; nal for rallying Whilo Old llickory was in the Presirlential Chair have ton cherl at that port the prese ut season, be- support or th e ir <list 111gu1shed n o m111 ees ror the "I doubt whether I huvr, 1n express term s , of J 840. Thell the whirrs knew no north, no I put down h, s cornug-c, 11 nd h,s son~ cl,•an the 
Fired with iadiy nr,tion, two frh•iH.ls sat down \'' ilh iu a couvcrsa tio u with the Hon. IIt'nry 1lubh:1nl, licve that Sir John 1"rnuklin hi Si.I f~. They think Pres iden cy ond Vi <·e Prrsi Uc n cy of the Unit ed given my approbation and app luui:;e to the co in- 1 south, n u r eu:;t, our ,vcst~thry we re united.- kni vc:3 one.I shoes ;- this, I o~surc vou i:-1 trot.~,-
me in my parlor al tl1t, As tor Jlou so, (November, ho made the _follow i11g characteristic remark of tho ho has pc- uetrateU tlirougl1 the ice barrier i1110 i1iu cr Slates,_ an<l the noble platform of princip les up- manc.lcrs of c._liv isions u11 <l intl_epc11d e ut brigiules; 1 At this sta!!e of tliat rampaign tli ey h ad l,cen un~ wh e~l their afl~ictC'<l fa ther abuut i~ u11 i11-
presc11t uonunec of the Dernoc ruc y for tho Pre:si- W(lter. w here he wil l 11ot bl3 reached until a 11 dl<l I I I I ,. I <l b J I h f I I J I I ' / 1 I I ti l t I I t 1840,) to draw "l' "" uddre••• rlesicrneJ to ra ll y an I on w 11c I t _1ey _ rn ve ta.en _t ,eir slan .' wi ih R _ut e t t e>r ame u_po 11 _ 11g1cr gr,11111 s-t_,c I six 111 ont hs in the Jield and their coon proces - vu.'" c 11rn. ,',' 11s • a_ e 1e goes to 11s cour A "' t rucy: seasu u arrives, which they suy the prcsout season I LI f I d c.1 c.l I b I cJ l l I l l fi ]<l 
mrrica,i party. Tho day n.ftt:r th o election, I sPt Y ou have a yo t1i, g m:rn growing up in your S tateJ \ will bci." _________ full_ <l:tcrmin~1t1-011 ~u sustain them w1lh their s_1rnp e rec or o t 1e1r great ee :3 nil t 1e n • 1i:iions hac.l been traver~ing th o country for ! Ont.? n . ay. IC men Ir-o m t 1c> go c ~ ~ ar.o 
ont for tho 8,onth, and have neYe r known prechtcl y tlrn young Fr,,uKliu Pitre~, t hat w,ll be, before ho I und1ndet.l Euflrages 111 November nex t. ltant. results." months an d for mil es in length. I n 18 JS they , rollrng- 111 go ld, nt1d so pcrlCl"tly rt.?l'ldc:iS of 1t 
whr our appeal was not puhliqh ctl. Probably the is_si:dy yi·ar;s o f ugt~, u rnau for lite Democracy, Diitinc L i quor La,v. fl esn!-ced,_ 'rhat the nomination uf Genf'ral In the report of Gene ral \Vor_lh, <lated Au- fuu ncl the Dcrnocnitic pRrly distracted u. 11 LI di- j that t.he o ncc<lotP~ t n_hf of tlll•m are not 011ly 
el ecl
1
iuu of Gen. llurriso n re nd ore~ its publicatio n w, tl,o ul th Dernag ,, Fr-ankhn P ierce, by th o Democracy of the Un- gust 23, 18-.7, we find the fullow,nrr: vitled. Olld with Gen . Tavlo r fresh from his 111nus111g, but uston,shrn!!- One 111a11 put a £,5 
at t l ,1 ltme uunecessary m tho OJHUtou of my two 1' I e . og11e. 1· I Tbi, measure has been defeated in the Lcgbla- . I I. I . ·t ill . ·. . . '1'1 d" · - . <l "'f h . .' . . . . t b t • l . - 1· ,. ., <l ,. . 
{rl·e ,,d. . c rmp!'i nor_nnu,"ho. ~evcr 1ve•_wasaLette r fN 'I . 1_on, tot _1e 11g1_r.stc1v1 o ccw1ti_11nthe_1r!!1ft, u le _1Vl;:>ilOt1com111ane r c..innut ore_go t _o v1 ctor1c~,and thewar sn1ri trngin 0". throug hout noe e_,i.;ren wo p1eces_o urcau on uuttc1 , I f ti ,.. J ·k lureo cw .c ampsh1reJ bvad.isagrecmenthctweeu ...... 1• ·~ -- d J I I II ti 
I I .1 1 b t 1. 1 . 1 fJn,geo men i.inven. <1cson. l1 1S qll1ek,clcur, ' ,sa merited tn butetL'thes teru rnte>Trtty anJ opportun1typrcse 11 tcd,toaek110\\ledgeh1sobh- thecountrv thC)'COll<Juere<l hyolewltundr~d nn ate1tup astLsn11cw1t·1. An o t, er ro c now rn~1 ~1 e t> twoe n f>X en1 n1g t 10 por1oc o and intu1t1ve norcept ion s~ rn I to,_ . ti I. the two Houses. d . . . I "' . d I . d . . . I I . , t £ < . I II b II ' II I re,.;itle nce h~fo re n tturul zt twn <l ,,., lo/ 1 l ,r l , , r- cc e< . _,.. ra !:-!p ic trc wr-
1 
evu twn to pn11 ~1p e, of tbe uncornprurnising gat10ns nn exp-rcss 11s n m1rat1on ut t 1e go - -...·otes in tlio sincrle 8ta t c of Pennsylvunia. I n wo v J1 u t cs 111 o a srnu H nnc., 8\-Va owcc 
' 1 ' • "" " 11 riJlPTI 0J netorrst,cs ut onco nud Ill s 01,1111011 of any man D · N II t · I b · fJ\I · G I ['"II d 11 · "' · · · d ·t · p"II A ti,. •e 1· t f ·t · ' all acl,s ,,fCongresson lite su.Mcct-n y miu<l i11 cl i11 cs I I I '11 t I I An Embezzler Scuteuced. rmoc ra ry ol ew amps 11re. llnt ear111g o aJOr cneru I ow, an rig• I both tliusc canlpa1crns th e w'11"'8 were unite I ns a I • llO 1CI \\ II Ill o t\ COIi e1,;, io ne r B 
.., • Wll8 a ways aw. ow I li e , iow prop 1etic was 1, I J 'l'I J> . . .1· G I "I· ld C _, Id <l p · 0 ~ t , t f t t I "" J totholalltr hbn?11i.-1.rk1 e l:J11veto Ge neral Pierce! P 1c- rco1s Ou the l 8thinst,CJ1arlcs1I.Brewcr, lellerof• \,.esove,. ia~ou.r ...,eprese.ntat1vc Ill Con- uu_1.er enen1::;u11e s, l.t~\~a .crnn urce, uponthei rrn:in,theyfoug:htwilhoutaplatform 1 ot.: n new nrts, pu cowna.~o 11 otc,u11 
Concurring futlu in tir e principles of Urn Plii la<lcl- not yet fi,1,. years of urro, and he is adm,tle,I to b .. , 1 S n· lk B· . _ gress from this l)1Strict, l io n. Gcor--,e II. Busby wtth who111 he h11d the grut1fieatron of conce rt ttnd th ey fvucrht t•> ,,t t intu power. H ow is it wunld not occrpt the c hull /:(0. l hey see m to l t I h 11 f ' ~ v t 10 u o ~11k , pica,! rru ilt y of cu1bczzl111g tho b- 1 - r· d i d ~ • ' I · · ·1 · z · t if th "' 0 • • I • ·u f ti • I f d t I p 1u1 rno~emc u , s _on, pn·_er 1lE-su n,w1! the 11 1tme eve n by 0"pponc m.~, JUSt what J.tcksOLI said he " 0 • -, . y us 1rm n 1earance an devotwn t o tli e an1 ~o•operntl on nt turwus en Lea JJOin so c now! They cannot ogree upo n their caruli- 1 11n_o n-0 1 en o 1e vu ~e o mo ri ey, n11 a <O 
of A1~1ericun ~epubl1cans,us iu New Y ork, or D ("m4 won Id be-"a ma,, for t!te Demncrucy, wu/wul Lite fun ~s o , t.he Ila11k , and was se ntenced to the I e111- prin ci ples of Demorracy, Ud ernboUiec.l tn tlie COJ!flu:l." date they nre Jividc<l upon a JJlalfonn they nre tli ~1r loosrs_ und robberies n~ curnplncrntly as 
ocrahc Am,,-_icans, ••_I woul d re•pectfull y st1gg,,s t. d<onogngue." I tenl1ary fo r t hree years-one uay of which fa soli- reso luti uns of the late Democratic National If thPsC extracts are nit sufficient, t o con- ulrcudy in power and harn nowh ere else to g-o I pl11losopliers, merely remurki n!(, " \V e il, there 
Brought llp 111 th o pru1c1plo• of tho r evolutiQn- of t c t C · · · I d I· I fi<l · ' VI· u· I th I d · , · · I , )t " 'l'I · · t I J f 
J er 11.• . 1. & d 1 . 1 \Vhen G e u<"ral Pn,•nce: comes before the Ameri-
1 
ary cu11111rnmeu. unvent1011, 1s cnt1t e to our 11g '"lePt con 1 ence vmce " 11g e 1tors t iut cy iave crrc tn say- but Mll. rhe people have had enou«li of 1rhttr 1s pt I Y more. ll W\lS. . 1c re m ar co a 
e uurson, m .M 1so n, c.-tin er w 10111 111 yout h · ________ _ d I - I - I G Ip· , , I b i- ~ t J l> I I J ) J b bl> <l f 
c omme nced li fe , I huvo ul~vuvs brt'n callml, I hu~e can People wilh snch n 11 endorseme nt from Gen- n_nd _es1eern, llil t 1at w1l 1 su~ h a _Re.prcsenta· ing t ~at e ncrn ierce r-;,' unme lilS neve.r _een avJifobhs in the shopc uf milit·1ry Preside11ls rn ,111 n t l~ u/1 t w icn _1i:, lU cen ro e o a 
ever profe••~tl myseli a reiiublic• o or whig wliir-h I I J ti D f I N . d . I.laq,er •• New lU ontltt1•, t,ve ,n Co1JU"ress to gu ard their princq,l es oud 111e11t1u11cd among the officers who wo, d1st1nc- coupled us they a.I ways nre with Golphin Ad- , clterk of£ 1 W, 011,J whu·h h,uJ been Cllshcd be-, , , , - era ., cr<so.s , 1e emocrucy o t 10 at,0 11 11 0c 11, W , 1 C - . 1° • - R' I h D · • ,, · I - JI! · ·1 1 1· I • - . , - • f , In JI J b t ·1 'l'l · f II ti · wi th me wa~ tho same thiuf. De mocratic AmH"i • 1 t . . . . 1 1r. • lv. u.vNJSGHAM has laid upon our ta_- ma1nta111 l 1eir JIISt I!,! 1ts, l c cmocracy of t1or. in t 1e ex1c.:a11 war, we w1 e11 1g 1te n m1111stration s. Volin" for Sc-Ott 1s s11np ly vo• / oro h. ca ~ a ou l •· 1e pncc::J o u 111Jgfi 
td . 1 d 1 . . . 1'1VO 110 a1 •prehe11S1011 c1t l1er as to l11s ca,.ae,ly or Old K I ti · f I · I f •ti • t , f ti ffi · 0 • ecessar1·e •e ll I · ·1 1 c,1nsw ou 111cu eal.9no< n_ative ctl1zen s,dovoled . . . . .. · . . ,.,_ . Ll c ,the Julynu mh1.ffoflhi~invaluablt,mOn thly . noxc~~1ave11<.1 1rngto ear ... l_1ernw1ttsome u1 1c1 exractis ram 1e_o - trngtop r rpetu ntca Fctof corinoruntsnuwin ll _sn8\\ ns uxnries, w 1 __ ne~('ru-o 
to our eonnt~y · ttnd Jns ll tuti on_s; a uri wo ul,I uot l lns incor rn pt.11.i lc 11tl eg11ty. This ainglorndor~e- 1,I·J ,o ··•· r·,,s _of•rt · 1 1.11 d"N' 1 ,, 1 R esolved, Jhat \\'C rerrarc.l the Galphrnism9 end rrpu rl s to the \rVurDe parlment.-lridwna pow_ er who mos t shumle:isly huvc <lini,race<l down ogatn, 011d here we _s hnll he l iving 111 tho d . f t 1. .1 • • h f . . ~,.; c ... lC ~:5 cu I e upo co n, we 1<-1.vc r-. • • ' • to- • I - l • • rl\•e rom mi mt ura !Zen c 1t1Zl'llE-1 , w o, by lo ng me ut o l:ns character, wrll out•weigh al l tlie sla11- , d . 1 1 1 . . perpetrated uptln the Nat10nal Trca,rnry by 8tale Senl1nel. tl1emselve-s 011d t.he country and who ishould mo1:,t expensive Pace 111 lie world, in th e 1111U s t r,si lc•lleo h• ve bocom •J t 'fi d .11 . f 1. I rea w, t t wore t ,an usua 111terest· und 11 1tlecd we . - ' --------- ' ' f 11 I '·I b d · II [ l' 1 • , e 1 eu , ie w i 1 ue lil ee rng dcr:i t lmt fode ralnim can Inven t ::HTaiust him botwecu · . J wh1d1 t he American people have bee n robbed Scott lie elected nc\'er would ,rive up their pla- 0 u l l.Q reel\ ess va gH o n s fro m n purl::; 0 
'4nd rnterc•I. I b tl1111k that th~y alone aro worth th o s11bsc1·i1,tion f I d d 1- h . d f I 11 1 I Persecution of Cathol ic P, iests by the A u s- ' I " , tie o 11 I. .. . . . now uutl th e day of the election. . o !Un re s u t ous,in so c.u ars; as t 1e e • ce~ but lo"a more rnngry swnrm.,,-Clccel,,ntl J w r  · 
A 
• 1~ h•pJh>Y to 1~c? h:,: the Phil ade lph1a Nationnl __________ pnce of the work. The July nu mber is a highly gi t irnnte olfspri n" of thut Vnndal poli cy upon triatl Govcrumeut, l'lain Dealer It will be tho ruin of A.Jelnde; 1200 people 111er1eau t a t ro 1..!, IOll IS to be excluded ns a ,,:::irty . . . C • • • \" I <l ,, ti t ti o· IJ I . . . :, .. . . ele rnellt Staunr.l. 1 81 1 T b ti b 1. h I ttc f 111 D 1 111terestrng one, anJ should bo found i11 every which the present Adm1111strnt10n wus elevated • e '" supposeu rn ,e sea o on, pns- _________ I omvcd here on SaturJ ay and Sunday lrom that 
. . , pro.I' ,,11 us am, o ,1.) nrt ,c ro r. HCHlllRU. . b . fA t· I db J 'ti · t' sof I · I 1 · I d I · ., 
a.nd convichou J 1o1hall nev_c r co rnm ut to a p·trly nr l Tl , 11 . 1 ti . b ll J library of c I1oico literaturn. Fo r sale 3 t M r CuN - 'co power ; that 1t -ccomcs t he American peo ~ ons o us na 1a ecn gorge Wt l vie Im Ip Ul"e ; e1g 1t s 11p oa s were on t u·1r wny, t1nu • · · · · ,e ,o ow 111g e er wrr tte11 y ou. A>IES · · 1 - I I t · - h - · - t i I le stru le f H n ry f · Jertendence \,Vno ARI: OUR Nu,11NEES 1-Thi• quest ion I I 1· I '-' d State religion. R • ligio11 is too sacred lo be .mingled . - . ·. . NtXGHHt' s New Book Sto re, w here every a rticle in pc, , ft iey ,_ope o rna,ntarn t e1r l1l,ert1es and JC n gg so u gu or"' r . , . . . . t we ve more, oa'. ,ng at t Jal port. "Y ney peo-
up with rithor. It •hould always be kept bet ween llucHA."A~, or Pc1111sylvan1a, to ,1 member of Con- preserve th e ir JUSt ri ght~, t o put a slop to these and that the pe rsecutions for oflcncea commit- has been uskc<l 1.,y many ot our opponents, and I pie are con1111g 111 slrouls . 1u1d I suppose An, cr-
each individual and his God,_except iu_tho w a_y_ of gress, ev iuce_s the <leterm_ iualion on his part no_ t th e book " nd St.llionary line cau be had. See h is systems of public plunder, by_ driving these t ed at th at period h ad nearly ceased; but in- therefore we a11s:ver them, o~pur lU)lely e'.10ugh, ica_ \\ill be sending- Yunkees, revolvers, bowie-
reason and J:'l'ntlei p ei r:HHt s1on; as in fomiltes, onl y to sustaJU th e uomrn ces of the D cmocrat.,c advertiseme n ts. Goths n11d Vandals that n ow infest their Na- formation has been recently roceive<l of the lhrough the Nut1011al l11 tcll1µ-e11cer, th eir ow n k111ves, n11U Lynch-law. H o wever, 1 do not henr 
churches and other or,cttsious of volu ntary atten• party for Presideul nnd Vice Presidmit of ti 6 U ._ tional Capitol from the hirrh station to which condemnation of t we n ty -two Cath o li c priests orgun. That po per after 11oticing- in genero l that these la tter g~n tl emcn will meet w ith 
dauce , (after yenr• of discrcl io u,) -or recip rocal te<l S~i te• but is stron ,I. indicativ• of wl:at :;• ~mo TH IJNOER AT.L E vA_l'ORA'rtm.-T_he they were ele~ated by fraud nnd corrupt ion. to impridonment and hard labor for li fe or for teri_ns the other De~rncrotic cnn<lid1ttes, g,,es 1 much sympathy here, for I beliove, up on th0 
co11•~11t._ ' g Y _ . " . _,e ~anc~tu~es and b1ograph1es w hi c h the \Vh ,gs . , a term of years, and the execution of two oth- o n in a gPncrous spm t t o suy, truth fully:- whole, the dirr!.(ero ore w e ll conducted. 
W1sh111g .,,r.r,,.s to \ho 9 re(ll ,cork wh ich you, Democracy of Pe1111sylvania will do, lo ma~nta,n rn thi s c1ly, and other parts of the Union, hav e On mot,on of J. C. Stockton, 1<:sq., the re- ers by th e h onds of th e common hangman. D«ylon Empire . ____ ., _________ _ 
a1 ~<l1othcr pa/riots have •ot o_n_ foot, I rom•iu, with the true priucirles of Democracy in the res torutio11 I ste reotyped t o kill Cuss, ll111rcy, Dickenson, por t ;,us accepted and the committee dischar- Jt is well known tlu,t the Catholic el e r!!y of '·Of 'I. p· I I c p ob·nbly J<ot h sehild th e Ucntl of Israel. ug • respect, your follow e1l,zeu. . . . . D ,,t d Il ·h · 11 b ff d ' - "t. ,ere(! our renc ers rnv r W INFJELD SCOTT of the a<lm,m,trulton of the Governrnon t rnto tho ou., us, nn lie unan, WI now e o e re ged. Hungary took u very active part in the great heu rd more thon most people, owinrr to hisser- Th e P aris co rrespund~nt of the New York 
· hands of ti D r t . for snle, as wo s t paper nt four cents n pou nd. ' · tt l f th · t f f d d ti t · · · · b~ I E • 1· · · f II To Geor~e Washington R eed , E sq., and others , •• c mocra ,c par y. The no-minution f 'G F k p· <l H on . J. K. Miller havin r. been cal:c<l for, ua e o eir coun ry or ree om; nn Ill vices, rn several pubhr ,8tut1ons, ut yet ess • v~nge ,s t w r ite~ us o ows: . 
Philadel!,h,~ . \Vne.<nANo,(nearLancaster,) June B,'S2• \""JI ' R f K ~ 0 1 en . fra1111 rerce a•11 d dd _, 1 ° . . lhcy not only in s t igated th ei r people t o resis- tlrnn of ony othe r of the rrentlcmen who w ere \ Strange n ews r ea ches us from Constnnl1no-
·v 1 ia m u us mg iave u e n upon ti e arose an a ressc u l 10 mcetrng 1n an able t b h r f t i Jt b t · . 1:- • C I l -I Id · 1 ·r And ~trange to &Ry, that the author of this r e- My Dear Sir: F'or the firsl time, I have had a fair \VI . l'k ' d . . . . ' ance, v ex orta io n rom ,e u ar, u 10 honored by vo tes 10 the D e moerat,c onvc n- p e. . • iou nut mentrun t 1cso rum ors,, 
markable lotter prof••••• to hnve been "brought up tri al. l\ly own delegation was nble , faithful, act ive h ~;g ~t"~p .; 1 e<l_so mnn\ \~~~ctive bomb- e loquent, and argumentative speech, of on h ou rs many L,;ses they let! the whole populatio11 of I.ion. In the yc•ir J 833 ho t ool, his sca t in eomethi11g similu r huJ not bee11 11nnou11ce<l 
in the principle; of the r,volution-of Je.f!er,on, Jllad- and euergetie; but they cou ld not comma11 d sue- ~e~u:heda a:<l B;:rt:::d t 1:agme~1s.urm{,r'~~~k le ngth, in which be pointed out the distinctive par ishes, in peraon, to the field. Con!_(rcss as 0. ~ ep re~ent11t1ve fron_, the Stale I thr·ee yell~S .'?''· . I '.IUO tO .~he r_epor ls wi,th out 
iso,r, -<-c ., and 10 be a repablicau, und yet the ver•· ee••· T his wus not tlt eir fault. I um now pur- Pi e rce can't be llssaile<l. features of the Jcmling polit ical p.ai:ties of tb e 'l'he Austrian governme11 t has recognized of Ne:v Hamps hire; end after serv ing 111 th•t rrunruntee1n~ Lhe 1r. t1uth. Syrru ha_s bel n ce-
" , fectly satisfied w ith tho re•ult, bolouging, as l Jo, 'fh D _ • • . . . their services to the patriotic cause by a mer- capncrty, became O Senn tor, from th e same <led to JI-I. R 0 Lh se h1l1! fur five1tunu 1ei.l 1111lt100• 
Aontimenl• thut he utt ers nr~ u libel upou the char- to the school of optimists. e emocrnt,c F!~g is _n ow fl on ting in the_\ <lay. II,a speech wns replete ;~ith sound argu- ciless persecution and th~ recent li s t uf victims State, se rving there ol so for several yenrs ; 8 f. I of fru11cs. _It ia not_rct know11 wh e th e r he ns- • 
..cler,, of lho•e grea t champ1011e o f c1V1 I aud reh- I shall give to the nominee a decided support, as breeze nnd on it ore rn scT1bed th<> names of ment and cogent reasoning m fnvor of the is only a supp le ment to th d long catalogue of ter which he re tired t o the practice of th e low. sumes the t i tle of K,n/! or Puchu ; it is certain 
gloue liberty. T110>1AsJ,:n·rnsoN is the u1iive roully I intend to Jo "" lo •1g "" I shall live to the nomi- th_eSable a.nu ~al ll a ndt _Fr_ank _Pi erce, of the Gran- great principles embodied in the Democratic those who ·have nlrea<ly been condemnet! to In the late Mexican war he served ns Briaadier lie propo'!cs to rebuilt! Jerusalem and th e te m -
k I d d , 1 . nees of lue democratic party. Tho pri11ciplcs of ,t~ tate, nnu t ,e 1stt11rru1shed statesman and . · 1 h fl' 11 I · 1· . • h' I 
O f I I f"' I . I . b I 1 f ac now o gc iat ,er of tho Democrallc 11arty, as S t n , .. 11 . R f ° K " f I b plotform nnd ,vns 1·,stene ·' to by Lhe assembled per,s 1 on t e sen u t, or to waste t ,err 1ves General, res1<Tn1nrr ,s office a1 thee ose o t 1e po o •~O 01110n , t 1e ,e nre t o o c 1ape s or our great party nre those which alone can secure ena or, "' 1am u us 1nIT, D A a a ma. • " · I d t ti f I • !' "' · J' f JI ' II 1· · 1· f f n 
woll us uuthor of tho Declurution of American Iu- tho pro~perity antl perpetuity of tho Uuio11. For \V 1- I. c:, "d b D 'ti tl t t tt t' h. I away Ill cru e ungeons,· or o wear IC eons war, and OO'alO returned to privn1C 'e. is u re ig1on~, n rne o . Rteumers rom er rout 
ilepeu<louce, aud iu that immortul Dc.~claration e m- CoJ.Kjng I e11tertain the wa rm~ML foelingsoffrieuc.l- a ~e~1~rn~r t1.~! ~o t ie w, 11g~, as was 881 y e~ocr_ac~ WI l 1e grea ~s a en 10n, ."' IC I chains and to labor at the gnl!C"ys, or in the e.:cpe,-ience has, llierejore-her.n 7rrt1,c/icr1l t f) nn f'X - to _Cunaiantjnoplc . The new s tnt c~ of R oth:i• 
ship. A purer, 8 better, ora sounder judging man W unvent,on · _ plainly 1nd1cate<l the deep rnterest mamfcsted fortresses, in the society of the vilest criminals. tent to qualify him to a.dmini.,ter the nfl'airs ,if the shdd 11bou11d in iron o re tu 1<I fo rest• of vu!unLle 
bodied th6 very •c~timcuts which G e ne ral Scott in does not liv e. I know Gen. Pierco very well. th" . e ,6P2°
1
~;edl\,thyem /\;n. ' 4 l1;Dwe'II Pierc1e to catch every s en tence which fell from the -Pennsylc,anian. gnvemment, shoalrl the Penple call him to £hut timhcr. It is sni<l thnt 1\1. Ruthschild will ap• his famous le tter Lo Mr.•Reed, repudiates as Anti - Tl I t I· C · I I f I em 10 ; - , • • atwna emocrat 711. - - ------- d · M · I · ·t It h ' r · · t t I 1 <l 
A O 
iroug ,ou us ougreR~1ona ca re.er rn uu i army - -------- J SP,eriker. The Chn rlesto o Standard states that, upon trusl , 1·especlahly an in a Ha.lw11a spin. peu ~> 18 co-re ig10 111 3 s o re turn t o li e an 
mericun . ne uf the most prom inculcauses of mnrntnineJ tl,e charucter of R so u nd "nd infle,x ible ·A ft C I M ' ll I d 1 . h C I "Of the eminent ucntl ,, mun (tho Ilo n \Vm. of then· fut hers, to possess the tents of Abra• the rovolution enumerated in tho v~c la ration of democ ra t o.ud un houest. aud honornblt, man. \'Vo Tliat Fire iu "Hetu." er o. J.til er c ose us speec ' o. the appointment of th e late Ju t.!gc Woodbury, . ~ • . ham nut.I Jacob." 
I d J must dn our duty, and leavo the consequences to Just os we had conclu<leJ a "liasty plnte of Morgon was called for nn<l oddressed th e of New Hamps hire, tn the bench of the Su- R. Kini!) who w~s selected by the Convention _____ _ _ n • pen once l• as follows: Providence. . . , _ premc Court of the United Stutes, Governor for the Vice P rc.• uleacy, no one w h o knows him fn h is speech tit Buffido K ossuth i;,uR c luc i-
"lI• ha• endeavored to prevent the population From your friend , v,•ry respectfully, soup," at Cozzens', t,, -day, who should po p in llfeet,ng m on uble 6nd eflect,ve speech of an Steele pressed General Pierce to ac·;ep t ch e cun say at11d1t personally in his dispraise; still Jaws hid idea of commerce ns it s ho uld be ;-
f I S J UAOn us, but Maynard, Editor of the Iluffalo R e- I , I I · h' I h · d ti h" "' h' f h b · o t1e•e tales; for that purpose obatructing th e A,'v!ES BUCHANAN'. •· 10ur s engt 1, 10 w 1c I e rev,ewe 1e 1s to- sea t in the Se11ate which Judge \Voo<lbury, h nd less can tee, 1civ>have /mo,cn 11n rom t e Cff lll· •·Comm~rce, as I unders tand it , is that n oulo 
J f t '- 1 1• t· f r . f _________ public, who i11sisted o n ou r goinCT Llown to the b ,v ., · ., d aw• or u• na ura ,za 1ou o ,ore1gnen; re using N 1 1 <l" 0 ry of the rise and proirress of the federal porty, vacated. General P ie rre declined th e propo- nir_,g o_if his pu_ he curt't'r. c wonueT, tnuc_c spiri t of c11 tcr11rise, w ith it s fin!!er s appliPd to 
•on••• others to encour· ge tl1e1· r '' ·g 1· I ·1h Gene I S tt• S I t \V h' t o rt iern II ,ana, and shake hands with th e - f h h C ~ • r ' " 11 ra 1011 11 er, • ra co • peec, H ns mg on. N y k D and contrasted the measures of federal Adrnin- sal firmly, as he afterwards declined the ntior- tlHnk,ng o him us we do, t at t e , o nvcntion tho pulsation <Jf prrsent conju n c turo , but with 
.aacl ral slnp. 1h 6 conditious of uew appropriations At the recent •lemonstratio n in favor of G ene ral eh w or · emocrary, 11 pl e nti fu l s prinkling vf n ey-!!c nera lship, preferring the i11dependence did not seek relief frnm its <lilc111mn l>y f<'loct- its ~•es stead ily fixed upon tho future-the 
cl hmds.' w o m w ere o n board, and bound for Cbicarro. is tratio11s with those of the D emocratic Ad- ~ bl · d d · ' Scott'• nomination, by the whigs of Washi ngton , R egardl ess ofu "fire iu our reor," we ha s te;ed of a private eitizen. ing one so o e, experience , an unexcept1o n - heort wnrmed by n ob le se ntimen t s of putriotism 
Tlris noble sent! m,oot was peuned by l\fr. hF- the General a ppeared on the balcony and delivered o n board , nnd the first man we met was G ov. ministrotions, t o show that th e government for The same paper m akes th P following grati- aule, for the principal office, instead of /or the onrl philanthropy, connecting individual profit 
n•soN-ia one of the enumerated grievances com, 1 1 h . , . 1 1 k d •r H forty years hod bee n conducted by the D e m- fying declaration:- IVasli. Union.- second. \Vithout at nil desi!!nin" to dispara!!e with th e Jevelo1i1nr., 11t of n nttir ol r c·.,1t1rces and d b h I a• rnr speec , 111 w,11c 1 10 rernar e : u arcy. a ! ha ! sai d w e. This is the very - h ., ~ pluine of y t o fut 1ers of th e revolution, ond "l know th at much a n,lety and many trials are man, who, sirrgle h a nd ed anti alone, with a bat- ocrotic party, tvhile the federal party had COil- "Our 11 eig hb or, the Courier, a fter a hand- the respectable g~ntlemun w o becomo the of n a ti ona l wclftire, sp r adini;: over the mttsscs 
was unanimously udoptet! by the Contlueulal Con- to be pa•sad through befor~ th o rutificution of'the ,cry of p,per bullets, put o ld " fuss and follth- ducted it but sixteen years, and that every some n o ti ce of llfr. Pierce, seems to be doubt- c h oicE of the Convention for the first office, we of th e people lik e the <lew of lwuven u pon the 
g ress. Now lot uo comiiare it with the •entlme nts 11001,1 0 sl,;111 be heard. Whether it shull confirm " 11 · I ful whether S outh Carolin I\ will cnst he r vote should have t hough t it m o re nccordunt with the en, th, and breulting • ro11d for nutionul activity, ers, to rg it, m ost ingloriously. He looked great nnd promine nt feature of tire government f h I k I I fi f I· II r · 
of Gew,rtJ Scot t in his Jell.e-r to lllr. Reed. H e the action of the Convention or not, I shall bo sat- fresh und fi g lrty, just us though he would like or im. t ta es no prop ,e t to fo retel t.nis. tness o t 11n:rs, ns ''.'~ na more po 111.-, t_o npnn wh ic h the fhnvcra .,r pr spcrity will grow 
sny•: isfied;/o r I know that ii ; ·ill be donferred upon a another ti lt with the Knirrht of the ••Yuller wns the result of Democratic A dmi ni•trations. If th e Courier will prom ise faithfully never t o have revPrsed the posil1ons Clf th e two nom1- from g!'ncrntion tu gencrn ti on-$neh" com-
I h man ,s,r1Jing your conji ence an •upport: • Plume ." But l,e •ays 1-1 ·, s"'q, ,,- te unri ecessary Hi• speec h produced a hnppy effect upon the au- divulge it t o noy one, we will te ll it befo re h and noes. "King's nnme would h uve heen n tower mcrc.iu l spirit is n rir·h source r,f 11 utiun o l h np-
", ttow esitate between extending the period of 'I'I ,, Ip I " ' I I · S ·1 1 <l y · l \," II f I " ti f I · I I · I h 
reside nce before uut11rn lizutio11, ar,da to/Ql repeal of iat mall of cours~ f~ venera JERCE, w 10 is -chivnlry requires Scott. now to be c.a,mrmizetl, dien ce and was repeat edly interrupted by rounds w ,at t !I S tute w, o. ou prorrnse. • e . o s trengt l to ,e party o w ll<' t ,e IB on or- pine•s-t ~ guaranty of 11 cc,untrv'-. future, tho 
aU acts o,fCort=tss 0,. 11.,, •ub;ect-MY , 11,. 13 ,~" Ll"E·s thus "highly complimented by General ScoTT. not c•nw,nuded . 8 0 think ,,·e. The Bal lo t just lea n o,·er here, un<l we'll whisper it in your nnment. or any other. But the 'on1e11tion de- 1 pilhr of its p,,wor, th ~ wllirle ot civilizutiun er , • ,~ of nop!ause. A fter Cul. Morgan too k his sea t, s· th c· z· ·11 r p · d ' · 1 d ti · d · · t f t d J I · f · 
TO THE LAl'TER... \Vhat w iU our whjg cote.mporariea say to thit-1 in- bux will be found quite a::, eH~t! tual as the Cnr- , ra r: ou aro ,na wz. go ,or terce nn c1c e o ierw1sc, nu It IS no or us o mur• on t 1e uco111ot1ve o pr111t•iplC'R.n 
Heru Is 11n open avowal of the very •entlmeuts dorsomon t of the Vooiocralic nominee, by their tridge box, in this war of opinion. The D e m- O n motion the resolutions of th e committe<' JCing ten In one. Now, mind, you're not to t ell mur. ______________ l 1' }' P -- - --
t t • k d I were unanimously adopted by the meetin.,rr. anybody thnt we said so." HE '>N GLlSII n,soNER AT l.t,,nrn.-Tho fnto that were looked u-pon as •o odious by Jr.FnRsoN principal •tau<la rd bearer iu the CaJllpai~ 11 7 Gou- ocra s c~u uu _ ·J O ·e , nn ou t-vote t ,e whigs, two ___ ______ f Il fr I I J\1 · 
to ouc, in th ,s couutry, bes ide s, if the y con Id The Centra l Committee submitted to the TH E PurE's ARi\IY.-A letter rom ome ol '•a"''.?r't urrny exc it~ s n,ud, intcre~t oinoug 
aud his compntrlut• us to make them one of the llemen yon 11111 st invent and ma,shal •omething . k A VETERAN.-Th ~re is n t present r esiding in stole• that severa l meetings of Curdin 11 1~ lrn ,! t 1e r,ti, l re side lits at Rome, as we ll us in Eng-
chief cause• of the American revolution . Bu t else against Ge11c rul P1ERC£, if you c.i:pccl w hum- manage to ~t,e · a peacock's tail on to the" hig meeting the rules a<lopteu by it for conducting t he town of Bertie, in Caoudll, 11 Jew miles be- been held of late to discuaa the quP•ti o n of thr land. Greut efforts h ave ueen mod e to procum 
cand1dnte , he would s t rut himse lf" tu death by I - I I· h · 1 W t I d s·1 C h I · 1 General Scott cluim• them n• a merit-prefcriug bug the people. He iJi too woll indor.ed by G ou.e ra/ the middle of Uto!ober.- l'l<Lin Der1ler. t 10 prnnory e ections, w 11c on mot10n were ow a er oo, a mnn n n•~ e , 1 as 11rter_, w o I Papn l uriny, and that Gen. Gen au, thP. Fre ll ch I 11s rr ensr. Hi1 wife n 11d mot her , uccompa ni-
th~ aentiment• of O ld King G eorgo in regard to ScoTT hims,>lf to sustuin nny disparagernent froin _____ ____ approved by the meeting. wns fo_rrnerly n co~chmu~ ,n the e 111 pluy 01 (?e!1. c•11n>11:rnder, hn,1 offered to introdurc the sys- eel by hi• iufont child, threw t hc111sc!v0" ut the 
the natur,tliz·1tio11 of forei::nero,lo tho•e maintained tho foul j111p<1tatu,us you hav• llirown oul agah1st \-Vho .ever knew a person to pick up a tear The Central Commi tte oleo submitted It \Vush1ngtu11. 11, s ~ge is 96 years, and_ he_ ,s ,n tern of conscr iption into the R oman Stalrs, hut I P o1,c's feet, on th e way to church, nncl prescn- / 
by iho J'~rillll> llJld ;:;.,,. •• or th<1 Revolution. And him . that was dropped, t! •0 e 11Juyment of _ lus health _und 1111 111s facut- 1 hither tu the project had nut been rcccivcu with te d ,a _ petiliuu fur pardon. Th e P,,pe took the 
., proposit ion to appoint a Ceutr a l Vigilance ti es. He settled 111 Canada III the year 1800. favor , \ ?Cl1t1on, but, a s yet, has returnt'd no answer. .-
For tho Democratio Banner. 
l\Ia. Eo1ToR :-In reviewing Rev. Mr. Strieby"s 
objectloas to "secret societies" lu~t wee-k, I noticed 
among others, the one "that •ecrel soclelie• had 
no cla.im llS benevolent institution!, iu th~ view of 
christian benevo lence," or in other words, that 
they are founded on &elfish and sordid !lrlnciples; 
aud 1 adduced a few instauceB, furnHiar to our com• 
mnnity here , to di.-.1.>rove th':" µo~lfion. 
In n,3int ~ti11 ing the conv('rsc of hi,:; prop~IH011, 
we might multiply such instances almo:,,t in:Jofi • 
Ditt-!y, Eho .. ,·i11g beyond the sh adow of a donM, 
that th i•y ha\'e <lone, aud will continue to dQ,a vast 
amount of goQd to mankind at l•rge. 
FOR THt: DEMOCJL\TJC DAN~E!t, 
THE F AIHNG ROSE. 
The Ros,, the swe~tly blooming Rose, 
..Ee'r frof!l~ lhe tree it's. torn , 
Is like the charms which beuuty shows, 
In !ire's exulting morn. " 
But oh! how ~oon its sweets n re gone, 
How soon it wilheri n _4 lies! 
S~ when tilf' ev~ of Ii re comes on, 
Swee t beLltl ty fades and dies . 
Then, s111ce the fairest form that's made 
So.oti withering we sh:.iJI find, 
Let u, possess what ne'er will rade,-
The beattlies of the mind. 
0Nk or 1\1 R. . Bt~OAN'S SCHOLARS, 
Anotl,er Scientific TI'onder !-1"PoRT,11"T To 
DvsrEJ>Tlc8.-Dr. J. S. Honghto11 1 s Pepsjn, th e True 
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juic e, pr~pared from 
Rennet, pr the Fourth Stomach of th e Ox, afLer 
directions of Baron Liebig; the grent Physiological 
Chemist, by J. S. Ilou ghtott, M. D., Phifadelphia 
Thls is truly a Wonderful remedy fe.r Indigestion . 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Lltrei" Cn~nplaint, Constipa ~ 
tion, nm! D , bi!Hy, cur ing ilftet :Natun's own me.t.h-
od, by Natare's own ag,)nl, the Gaatric Jnicc 
Pamphl e t!Z, c onta.ining 8cicin ific cvlderree of It!:! 
value, furni:sh cd by agents gtati~. ::'ee notice 
umong the medical advertiseme11ts. 
NEW ATTRACTIONS 
R. W I N T E R_' S 
AT 
~ 0 ~ :Il tel ~ "' I N o T I c E . "The Great Bouk of t(acrcd Music,' NOTICE lt!i hereby given, thbt the Commission· THtS notice iR to warn tho pnblic that on Urn e;s of Knox county, did at their JL111r. sessio11 29th day of Dt-cemb~r, 18.51, I exetmlecl a pow• 
fQr tlrnyt·~r l852 tf1vide 1he county of Knox into er ofallorney to Andrew J. Hogge, authorizing ao,ooo SOLD 
four D1~1ricts, ~s requir~d hy the provi~ions of an h·im to loc~te for rnc and in.nry uume, Land \V tt r· THE . OHIO HARMONISL ........ PATENT NOTES, 
ucl of the. L eJ! islaturc. passed April, 1852, entitled rant No. 105, issued to me by the U.S. Govetn-
Han c.~ct fo.r the as~e~sment and Htxationofall prop- m e11t, ua der the act of Congress pa.sst><l SPJHernOt•r By ALEX. AULD, deciJe<l ly the beRt aucl most 
erty Ill_ tl11s B.tate, and for ,l t!vyiug t~'IXt'S .there~n 28t h, 1 50. Said \V,nrunt aud powr>r of Attorn<'y populur Book of Churc h or Sacred Mt1t>ic ever 
accord ing to its true n1lu e 1u rn ouey ,· ' which $aid wer,~ mu-Hed al tho Post Offic~ iu J\1ount Ve rnon , l?nbli!L!IH•cl; µo:-:scssiug ~1.1!ly great advmHJge::. to the 
<l i~lricts u re described as follow:<, to wit: th e. town- Knox couHty, Ohio. oa the ~9th clay of December, l carucr ovt:lr all other ,vo.-k~ t';'{l.iiBt. 
sh ips of J achso11 , Butlel', Hurri,011,.Clay, Morga11, lt!51, ulid directed to sail Aiidrew J. Hogge, ;.011 . .Published and fo r sale by J. H. HILEY & Co .. 
Pk•az;ia1;tund Colkfe, to con.1pose m:tr1ct Number don e;i tj', l'\t yette C!ounl--y, ill. S<-1hl \Yarrant cuid Books1•llt'rs a1;1f .::ifatiouers, Printe rs,_ t~nt.1 Hinders, 
o~H~. rr.e towus:l11ps of U111011, Jdl crso n, 13rown , power of AttorhP), lfaVc never bee n rece ived h"V Columbu ~,O IHu. [June 1, 5Z-n6-4m 
Howard1 ~~ofltl~.e and Pik,.,_, to c?mpo_se di~trict said Ho ~c, an rl in co11sr•que.11~e th('reof, I have filotl . , . . . 
Nnmhf- i· lwo. rhe townsl11p~ of l\lorns, CJ111ton a cavea t Ill th e G e neral Laud Offir.e at \Vushington, , \ PYLE_tON S J\'lont,hly 1:-iterory of ~IJ01c1..: 
und l\Hll e r, t~ ~ornp?~c dlstri~t Nnrnl,er three. D. C., i:igiJfnSt th e iss ue of a p~t~nt for ~ny land I J~ f11:. e~1li~g: Pu tnan_i ~ ~em1 monthly Lite ra ry 
An d the 1ownsl11ps ot Berlin , .'\-1, l,llcl;ury, Wayne, upon which said Warrant No. 10;; , mav be located. of choice read mg, for sale oy 
Liht>r ly, :Milford aud Hillia.r,t·ompo ~er.11i~tris:t num- And it is my lutr.ntlon to nrnk'-' c1pi>liCution to the , . , tr: J. 11. 11.ILEY & CO. 
ber four. .. B. F. S ~v.If fH,. proper Department, for the Iss ue to me, of a Ou- Oo!Uiiibus. June 1, ~2 --1l 6 4m 
Au ditor':'- Offi~~, Kuox Co.,). Co. Au ditor. pli~t1te of said \¥arrant ---- -· Funs! Fans!! 
Such was the ca~e in 1848 wh e n the cholera was 
raging so fatally at Sandusky city. The Lod . e of 
Gad.Fellows in 1\:It. Vernon imm.tdialely on h eu ring 
of tho distress a1r<l want nt Sandusky city, priv:itt-• 
ly sent them n hnndirnme ::.nm of nionry Jor 9t1nentl 
purp1..1si.'s o~ reli ~f. This was done long in i:.!dvance 
of any mov e ment made t,y churches in this plucc, 
U~RI\"0,\ LLF.D Z.XH f 8TTION QP 
Jm11ortnnt Trcuties with l.ndians, (J II E ~i; (JAL D 1 0 11 ..\ ill A s 
The \Va s h ing1011 R epublic eo 111ai11 s Kn ah'. Ois.,0Jvi11i: IIIlll Gh romatrope Views, 
81rnct of llie three 11ew treirtiea form"'d with 
Juno 14, l ~oll, ! n9•'1 w June l •,,1 852.-n8•6w ANDREW MILLER. 
SllcrilPs Sale . A FRES fI ""' l~rgo stock pf Goods •uitcd to A 
]!(EW and VPry fine assdrlrnent of'Fanst tH'W 
,, _ patte rns, at nrhol csu l€1 or retoi.l. at the Ne-t~: 
the Sioux In<lians. and now before tl1c S e nat.,, AT WOODWARD HALL, 
JOHN S:\IIT H, ~ l'JIY virlne of a special 
vs. I :Jwrit, to me tlirccted 
JA~1F.S IL ASH et al. from theco11rtofcommon 
. the t:1cason, J-uLPly n·ce ivc:.~cl by 
Mt. , rerno n,J une l5, '52. J. Sn:nnv & Co. 
prompted by c}iri~tian benevolence." for rntifi , ation. It uppl'ar~ the Duhcotas <·ede FOR 1' \VO DA y S LONGER!! 1 lwir lan<ls east of the S oux river and L3c leas of Knox co1111ty.Oliio,l wi ll offer for sal.<i al 30 flBLS. MOLASSES, (best. N. 0., ) for.sale. the Joor Qf thP r:ourt hou se in Monnl Ven!on, on by the barre l or gallon . J. SrEnnY & Co. 
A bea utiful illu r; traHon of the operations and 
good ... ffrcts of secret Rocieties mav be witnessed 
st Panama, ou the blh111t1s of Dari.en. A gullunt 
band of members of several of these secret socie-
ti-,s re~i<ling at Panunrn. 1 establisht•d, some 3 years 
ago, a "Union relh~f as~wciation 1 • al thnt pince, in 
order to meet ant.I relieve the sickness,-destitut-ion 
and mii:.for-tune which so oftt>n overtakes the Cttli• 
fo~nia emiJ rant and his family, at the Isthmus. Ju 
a little street, leading out eastwardly from the 
Grand Pia .a, could have bePn seen floating over 
the entrance of an antiqu"ted Spanish house, a 
banner, inscribed with the united f"tnblems of these 
sever.ii orders, whose aims and objects nre iden• 
tical, in trying to do good to th eir fellow-man ;-and 
many, aye hundreds are the l\.fosons, the Odd Fel • 
lows and the Ternplars, who in crossing the Isth-
mus to or from the di,;1ant regious of Gold, finJ 
their way to this ' 1Unio11 banner/' and drop their 
1, 5, or .JO dollars each into the Treasury box. 
1'rave rse lo the l\1issis!'dppi f'X('ept a re8-Prvap Tuestlay 31id ,,r-edues(tn y Evenings, ..  fuue 
lion one hunJred mile!< in l~ng1h and 1wen1y 2 2 nd, and 23rd, 18ii2 . 
Saturday, th e 2411, day of Juiy neXI, I ::t!l ~~~ ~~~ 
betwe-t?in lho h ours Of ten o'clock a. m., a nd four . ....9 "'~ 
in width on the henrl-waters ot the rive r i\lin• 
11e$t•ta. They ore to re move to thiares,•rvcn- EVERYTHING EN TT RELY NEW! 
o'clock p. m., on sa id day, H, c following descriued PUR~ ~IIOiv lvhile Zinc.' Paint in 5~ und _25 lb. 
real estate situate in said CJH1 nty, to \Vit: 1he 110rth kegs; 1,000 lbs . purn whtl~ L ead 111 Oil ; Llllse-e rl 
west quarler ·of lot number two, iu the fourth and Tann er~ Oil by the b&!, dt ta!., all for sale by lion within two y pars from the date: and, after 
removal, are to receive $285,000 to start them 
fuirly in their new l_ocati<Jn. $20,000 are to 
be expen,i<'d in breaking land, erecting mills 
and establishing 11 mnnunl labor schnol; and 
they are to rel'eive for fifty years annuity of 
$58,000, payahle ns follows : Cash, $40,000; 
civilizaliu11 fund, $12,000; !!OOdo and provi-
sions, $10.0JO; education, $6.000. 
The Me<l-ny-wa• Kan-tn1111s and \Vah pny-
Koo-tny hands cede nil the lands now he ld by 
them in I ,,wa 11nJ Minne,ota. F ur future oc-
cupatinn, they are to have a reserva tion of the 
average wi,lth of ten miles on either side of 
the river 111innesuta, bounded on the east hy 
the Little R ,ck river. nti the west by the 
Techay-tambay and Yellow Medic ine rivers, 
nnd so<11h by n line running lrom the mouth of 
the Little Rock to thr Little \Varnja ri,•er. 
$220.000 are to be paid 10 them for the set-
T HE ex_hibiU0!1 ":ill. com mc~ce with a series of D1~!';,olv1n~ Vu•,vs, Scenes on . the 
River Rhine, represt~uliug Ruin~, Cities, 1\1:oon-
lights, Sea Vie.ws, e.tc ., too uumerous to mention, 
in an advertisement. 
After which a grand dispfo.y of nt'W CHROM,fTROPF. 
VJF:ws, wi h a variety of uew mp.tarnotphos~n. 
The evenings entertninment will con cl LH.le with 
th e far famed CHE~fIGA L DIORAMAS passinl! 
throngh all the gradations of light pecn liar to the 
naturi.J.I day, reprc~enting nature in iill its brilliancy. 
For the fir~t time, th e historical su~ject 
ir,ur:i::~~1.i 0:!1 11\lii.~Oll.~t>~. 
As it appeared iu the Host~ital of lnva-lids, al Paris'.: 
Also, for tile first tirnc, tho 
iIN'li!~lRI IM.\ lDJI! ~~~ :iHll::0::.3lJ,,lrll" 
At Pariiii, night vit'w. showing the celebration 
of lIIOH MAS:,'. 
qunrter, of the 7th town sh ip, and twelfth range, June 15, '52. 1. S r1,:!!Rf & Go. 
United Slates i\filitary lands, and bounded as fol -
lows. to wit: bflg i11ni.lg at the north~west corner 
of isaid lot number two, running th e nce east, sev-
~ntv-se ven and ni ne.ty hundredths po· es, to u ~take; 
thei1ce south seventy two poles, to a stake; thence 
F LOOR brads, a;,d 8 by 10 Glass, fot sel~ io,~ by J. SPERRY & Co, 
June 15, 1852. 
west seventy seven and ninely-hund1·oths poles to LADIES' F ~CY STORE. 
n slake; thence north se,•euly lwo p(llcs to the . lIILLINEl!Y AND DllESS ilIAKING. 
place of beg111n1ng, bP111g the sam•! land co!IVPyr.<l. _ 
to John Smith by the Protest:rn!~,eopal Chur3h, j MR s E A li I G GIN s 
lu th('I Diocese of Ohio, by deed dalEtl Augn~t 30, I , ~ · · · 1 • 
l s:33, and recorded in the Recorder'• Ofiine of Knox I 1.·\ SSIS; ED_ lly I:uctn da _u. J,alrn n_"". Li·d10 
county, tn lxmk M., pag.:s 12i! ana 125. Terms , l A .• l eel., recen tly ol Columbus, lw,vlllg pro-
of sale cash. cured a quantity c,f Good8 for the pnrpo:501 is !low 
'I'. WADE, Sht->riff'. prepared to furnisJi the Ladies of 1Ht. Veruou and 
3 25 vieini1y with a splendid variety of DreSE: UoocJs; June, 22, 1852. 
Tho opplication of this charity i• not limited to 
the distressed members of these "ord('-rs" only, but 
Is u~ed to succour and relieve any of our country-
men, who may be oppressed by misfortune in a 
I IPment of debts nnd to aid in removul ; $30,- The exhibition will conclnde with the favorite 
000 for the erect.ion of b11ildidgs, openinl!" of sul,ject 
Si lk, French Lace 1 Strnw, Crape and Ribbon Hats; 
Ca1>es and Shawls, il ~ttnerior articl e; CttpR of vari-
ous styl~s; Ribbons, Gimps, Fringrs, and other 
Dress Trimrni ngs in e ud less VilYiety; Parasol g, Hoa· 
iery, Shoes, Gloves, P~rfu Q') ery, a11cJ all oLhtlr urlic-
les commonly called for by the Ladies . 
'rhis cstahlishmen1 will be prepareP to mnke to 
ordt>:1", and will krep constantly on harnJ, n.lJ de· 
scriptions of Silk, Sa tin, Lace,· Crape and Ribbon 
H ai.~ ; and also, L ;.ic.Jies Dres~•:ts , Cupes1 Caps, &c. llllld ol strangers on th" lslhmns. 
This noble and voluntuy work is done emphat-
ic.ally by members of "secrrt societies," unaided by 
the church, which has dono nothing of the kind. 
And further this ''union fund" is administered rli-
r ectly and i " mediJl~ly, without expense or draw-
backs-without pensioning a number of agents, 
(who have generally to be supported out of this 
charity fund,) which wastes away so much of 
"christiun benrvoleuce." 
fnrms, & c ; $12.000 annually, as civilization 
fund ; $(i,OOO annuallv, as civilization fund ; 
$6.000 annually, as education fund; $10.000 
nnnually, for gJ>ods anrl JJrovisions; and $30,-
000 in cash. Tim annuities to continue, as io 
the 01her case, fifty years. 
The VillPger band of Chippewas cede a 
ro11ntry sixty-five miles in width by one hun-
dred and fi fty in l~ngth, r1111ning on burh sides 
of the Red river of the nnrth . $30,000 to be 
pnid in cash, with 11. cash, annuity ol ,';:; 10,000 
for twenty years. 
0 ye of "little faith" in secret EIOCielies, bnt of DEMOCRArnrc MA('l('I MEETINn 
enlarged_ pret_en~ions to "christhrn benevolenco"go l l)l) f lJ. 
8nd do likewise. . . . There will be a mee t,ng of the Democracy 
And yet these userul and praiseworthy soc1clies of Knox Cuuntr, at the Court House iu ll'luunl 
h(tve opposers among the clergy! and n reason IV · 
assignee! by them for I hei r opposition is "that Lhey crnon, 0 ~ _ ., 
are rival instituEon to the church, and take away SA l URDA Y ffIE 2Gth INST., 
l,er glory!! Our foes are 1,0t found among the for the purpose of consulting upon the best 
orphans we have protecter!-among the widows meuns of insuring success un<l triumph in the 
we have aiJt:,<l aud defended-among the prison~ coming Preside ntial contest. 
wo hav,, visited, and the sick we hove ministered To suy that the Democra cy need meet to 
to. Thry are not found nmong tho~e who have ralify a nomination regularly made, we would 
TRJF.u our in,-titulions by men1bl.'rship. 'I'hPy u.-e hope wPrC useless. 
not found among philanthropists and true reform- The ticket anti the whnle ticket has e,·rr 
ers-nmong men of enlightened minds, or pure been the watc hword of our sterling D emocrt1 cy. 
and loving hearts ;-for these are lreralds of our Such we feel confident will be the case in the 
chariti es, and the fri,rnds of our love. nut they 
are goner.illy men who oim at build!ng np eccta~ 
rian crced!-1;-sorne one•ideuism,or some other ism; 
and they will sornelimrs imn1c:late upon the altar 
of their zeal for thut, t11'l.11y other objects anti do• 
signs that are good, anti wiso and philanthropic. 
Th~y will use the sacred pulpit to violate princi · 
ple!f of praclical religion, and PVell ohligutions of 
r eclitudQ and truth, in order to cli~paragc other good 
e-nterprises. They accuse U8 of selfi:1.hness, when 
our charities, wh'.ch lo our brethren are sure, aro 
in tludr 'Df'ry sight ex tended lo the nredy of all cfossea 
out of the frntcrn:ty. Tht"y accn~e us of thing!:!, 
when ~Jou their ,yes, and in their hands they hold 
the very law which forbids those things amongst 
us; aml in the ratio in which our usefulness aml 
our bencvolt>nce is made uppnrtc"ut, do tht,y "suy all 
maur.~r of evil things fah1cly H.~riinst us. 
There is unother cluss who oppose us, whose vo-
cation and watchwor<l is "ngitation," "agitalio1\." 
who seem lo delight iu 3j!ilali11g churches to dis• 
union uhd divisions, (1\·e hnve wilnessed in our 
town,)-combuslible •purks cast off from 01h er 
denominations, which they would teud to explode; 
with only brains enough (o mistake i1111ovatiou for 
0 a.d-eance," and intoll!rr,11ce for u,,.efnrm." 
coming contest, we trust to a. degree that 
shall disc,1urnge o ur wily adversa r ies . In o,r-
der to tile attaining of this mos t desirable end a 
genernl mee ting is demanded, we trust no 
good Demncrat will l,e fllttnd so indifferent to 
the great an,1 good cause as to feel th nt he can-
not g ive one day to his country-Turn nut then! 
Turn out brave Democ·rats, feeling os )'OU 
should, thnt the success .,f the Oemocrary in 
America constitutes the only hope of an en-
sllived worl,l. 
By or,IPr of the Demncratic Central Com-
mittee for Knux Cuunty. 
June 14th, 1852. 
111. H. l\IITr'TIELL, 
Chairman. 
The D.mocratic Central Committee for Knox Co,, 
Cunsisti11g uf Joseph Love, \V, illium D. HPad-
ley, J,ih11 C,,lopy. Juhn R. G ,,n,ble , JumesUe r-
ry, William i\l c \Villinms, Isaac G. Kline and 
~]. H. l\1 i1 ,·h PII, are requested to meet at the 
.,ffice ol M. H . Ol itr hell, in Mt. Vern n, u11 
Suturday the 2Gth instant, at l'iev<'n u'clock,,1.. 
ill. :II. 1-1. l\JITCHELL, 
lilt. Vernon, June 12th, !8j2 . Chairman. 
BIRTH OF CUPID 
Tickets 25 Cents only. Chit,ken under 12,-
Fifteen Cents. 
Doors open at½ past 7 o'clock, exhibition com-
me ncing ut ~ past 8 o'clock. 
June 22, 1852. 
J A l\I E S G. CHAPMAN , 
~~Wii:E!l't~ 
MOUN 'I' VERNO:'.'<, OHIO . 
OFFIGE;.in the Baunin ! building, imme<lia lely south of the K r.uyo n House. 
All bnsiuess in L"w aud Chancery promptly· at-
tended to . [ n~ ·If. 
lllastcr's Sale .. 
By command oJ a ~pecial \Vrit from th e court of common picas of Knox county, !shall offt'r 
at public ,-ale al the door of the-court -house: iu the 
town of 1'-1ount Vernon, in Silid conut.y, 
On the 23d duy of Ju ly, A. D. 1 L852, 
betwee n the hour~ of 0110 and three o'clock, p.. m., 
the following described propt>rty , to wit: Lots n11m• 
he r sixt,•en ( 16) auti sc.·vcnlt•cn (17,) i;;ituateJ in the 
towu of A111ity, in Knox cou~1ty~ Ohio, Lo erher 
with :.ill und si11g11la r the i,rivile ~es und app urten-
ances U1ereu11lo belongi11gori11 auywiseapper-.tui11-
i11g. To satisfy u dP-ere,~ in r;1iancery in favor or 
T. B 11rr & .Son vs. E,is.ha Huff,nan e t al. A pp rais-
ed at .·ti5. 
JAMES G. GHAP;\lAN, 
l\'Iasler Commissioner in Chancery. 
June 22, 1852 .-119-Sw $2 75 
JOHNSON & CO.'S 
Great Con~olid:tted Eqnestrinn, Dra1natic, 
Olympic and Histrionic 
The Ladies are respectfully imited to cull and 
examine for them~e lvcs. 
U.oom•••The sa.me as recently occupied by W. 
I·h::-mn1cKs, directly opr,osite Dr. Ru:s5ELL's Office. 
l\it. Vernou,June 8, 1852 .-n7-3IV 
LADI:ES' StrMMER GOODS. 
J US T reCcive<l at the. ''Ladies Fancy Store," a 
_ fine lot of clre~s silks, lawns, barages, baruge 
delalnt'~. printed jMckonet3, Fre nch and Swi,;s, 
plain aml w a te re-d whHe dress goods, ginghams, 
calicoes, bon nPtt-i, ribbons, &c., &c. 
June 15, 1852.-nB 3w. 
Jinox Cpunty Bank Stock. 
~!iiitablbhment, THE u1Hler&igned will on Saturday, the third 
Organized and perfeCted for tho ensuing season, du.y or .Tt1 ly next, between the hours of te n 
under the title of the and fon r o'clock, of i;:aid day , 11.t the door of the 
;--. rS)- ·1Conrt Hou se se ll a l public Anction;i_n $:Umstosuil @ n th !:) !1J 0 pnrchasers. al l th e Stock in the K11ox County 
With a double troupe of performt·rs, male and fe-
male, s i.: lcctect from the crea.m of tho European and 
A111eric:1t1 Amplittheatre~ ; 1111 unrivalled s~ud of 
P e rfonnin~ llorses, superior m blood, beauty 
au<l t-ru.inin ·~ to those of any other establishmeut 
ex tan t ; il wholu family of Diminutive Trjck 
Pon ie~, wtrn:-;e sporlive gambols, various dances, 
and exlraordin~ry pcrforrmrnces, exl1 il,it almost 
snµer liuman sagacily, an~I a foll coniplen1\.:'11t of 
Dram ati s ts, Pantomi1nh;ts uud Equerries, will ex-
hibit at 2 and i½ r. 11,r., at 
lUount Vernon, 'rbursday, June 24th. 
B,/t.ille, F,·i,lay, J1tne 25th. 
Branch of lh• S late Bank of Ohio, belonging to the 
estate of M. ,¥. S tamp, deceased-being ten thou-
sand <lollars-Snle absolute. P ;,ymcut to be made 
i11 ten days after sale. Stock truusfored on pa)"-
meut. 
C. P. BUGKINGHA:1-1 ,/ Executors. 
J. W. Rl,JSSELL, 1 
1\lt. Vernon, May 29, l <o52 .-n7 
Probate Notice. 
n,e State o.fOhio, T{nox conntr, -s./ 
Probate Couit. \ 
l"XTH l<;R EAS, accounts n11<l vouchers h~\VP 
JOHN A . 
1llan':fie/,/, Saturd,zy, Jwi, 26th. Vt' bc• n fil ed in the Probate Court, within and l Prodn c ing upon c,1ch r<"pre:;;P nt ,l tion a succeq1;:1on for said County, for ~ttlement, by the Admiuistra-p I T T S of Eque)::ltra~ul, A~1ob~1 t1c, Dram ,-\tic, nurJ Pa1ito tors of the estates of lhP. following decea:-;cd p e, r$:OllS 
' I mi1111c -'chef d'rouvres," i11lerrarded with dtVl'Jl i 1~g to wit: \V illiam \V . \Vright, deceased; Absalom 
l\1ANUFACTURER OF Go111edell<1s, un d G11111tl l'\ational S11cctacle,, Debolt, deceased; J ,,cob Ve ,c h, d,•c,·aeed; Oliver 
.. I with clll e 11l1re chcll11?e of programme al edch per- Lord, Jecea~ed; Jonatln.111 Y. Barnhard, <l~ceitsed . 
PITT(1 · THRE('IH!NG MACHTTITEQ form ,1uce. and in which lhtt who!~ strength of the An<l by th e Gu ,lrdiun of rhc following minors; LI 1L) 1n LIJ Val IOUSJt'purlrne nts Wlll be brought into requisition. E 1l w a rJ Taylo r, Gu a rcli clll of Mary Davis, A. J . Du.-
Pill,' l'atc11t Sep,uatur a:id Uoullle I T fl F. ST AR S \ vis, aud Joseph T Davis. 
. . • Notice is thert' fore, hereby given that said ac-
P1u1ou llo,se Po,ver. who compose this novel a1al ;1gant1c Troupe are of counts rtnd VOll l' h t>rs are 110·w on file in l1~ e s..t.id O'\VING to th.e increased demand and bt-ing de- worhl -wid~ cel("brity, pro r_n111~nt amougst whom . Probate Conrl be ing su~pended f,H confirmation, s irou::1 of loca1i11g c1t a couvci.ieut potut fvr the follow111g iiturnl pre-<'mtnent_; . I and any pers~n intNC'steJ may file written excep · 
shipping, I have renwre<l to .Bufi:.110, N. Y., aud MADAME B,rnwE:R, thP Equeslnenne Pnma Donna tions to s1.1i,I acr.onnt., or to any item thert•or, on i,1r 
have 1::,n:cteJ u lur- e ei:.tubli-sht11t•11l /or 1hc purpose and latterly tir:st Lady rid er at FranCOIIL"l's, P<.1rL:;. bt• fore th e first l\'londay of July n ex t when the 
of man u ructuring"-the above culeUr:itelf .l.\.luclii 11cs 'I'. N to:\'J I.LE, thC' young Pht>nomeuon, and greatest sume will b~ final ty fie :nd , and contl nu ed from daY 
for thn .. •sbiug au ct cleaning gr:Ji11 at 011e operntion . trick anc.l nH•rcurbl ride r in America. to day until disposed ot'. 
Thi:-t is the ~amc i\1ucltine lhat has stood and W, [-L S ToUT,tlH~J!reatclas:,ic HnrsPnian-backe r SAMU.ELF. GTLCREST', 
now stands unsurpassed b) any I\-lacliiue now in ofrn:.1.11ysh~eds,u11dfir~ttoacherof•'Ln/wuleecole." Prol.tate: JuJJ!'"• K. C . 
e~i~le.nce Jor tho above purpo~t·. IL has b e~ n. ex• \V. An.rAR, the anlinou:. of the Cirque, da~hing June I5J 1851.-4w.-no8. 2 00 
h1L1te<l at Hcarly all th ('. ~tatf• and couuly A !'.) i-1cul- e.<Jn Pstrinn, a nd livi11g modt!I of the Apollo 8 Plvtdere. 
lural Fair_s thr?ug!)oul the ~11ited t:itates, and al- W. RoCHFOnn, the nn qna!'•,! Gymua,t, exqui- Notice in Partition. 
W~);s rece,ve_J th e first prt' lllllltll. , 1 site rider, and double somerset champ ion. i:Jl ENRY M. DAVIS, I saac Dav is, James Davis, 
l he ,\l:1ch.11w h..-s receutly been mucl! 1~prov~d , G. S tmGEANT, tho great~st livi.1g Protean and I~ ,vil !iam H. Davis. Thomus J. Davis, Nau~y 
e nlarged aud reudere~ ?1orr;, snh~~~nt1 ,d III ui11L~ · shak!-!pearean t>que~tri,u1. T erry , \Varn e r Terry, Jdne.Srnncf and--.~in• 
purt:-J. I ther<.'fore ofJ~r ll to farmers of lhe ddTcr• G. D uNB AR found e r of the Vie unlan schc,ol of ncf, will hake noti<!e that a petition for partition 
e~1t wheaterowing l.li.stricts to he ~ll lchdrn fo~ it, motl .-,y acrob~ts . was filt•d ui uinst lhern on the 3t.1 day of Jn11c, A. 
viz: the best macl11ne for thrci-.h111g and cleamug HERR LF.E, the modern Sampson, and prototype D, 1852 , in the Colirl of Conimon Plea8 of Knox 
gruin now .in e_xi~tPuce_. , , . . of llomer's Athlactw. . . . 1 county, Ohio, by Samuel Israe l, and is now µend-
1 t\/so ma11ufocture P1~ts lmpro, ed enrl_lPssc~1a111 J. Fis1-11m, the cxtraordrnnry contortio111st, and ing. wh e rein th e s-.d.J Samuel I s rael demands par 
Two-Hors~ Power .au.~! Se)!.:.1r.1~or, al~o P1lts' Coru e:cqui~i\e pt•rforrn{·r on the c~rd~ vulautc. . . j liLion of th o folfowing real estate, to wh: bl'iug 
BuiYk Store of J. H . RILEY & CO. 
Goluinbus, June l, '~2.-uG-2-m 
Book.s! Books!! 
Apple't otlfs Dicfic.nary 1\.Iecl;anics, per No., 25 ~l!i. 
·' 1\lecha11ic's 1\laga:zi11e , u " 
N~w Vol's. John's Ciassical Liurary, 
Amrricun Insti!utfons. 
Course of Crea.lion, B. J. Andorso u, D. D. 
Life of Jean Paul. 
Gilbart ou llanki'11g.w..new edition. 
lla:skoll'~ E11gi11e~rs' Ruilway Guidt,. 
Han pt, ou . Brtdge coustrucl ion . 
ijouii1e's Catechism of the Steam Engine. 
Bhirleftt's Gnide to the Locomotive. 
!look• drt th;! Sr,.iences, Mectio.n!cs, Atta and 
Manufactur'ee:, tt-ce:ved as soon a!'I ri1bli~hed. 
J. ff . RILEY & CO. 
Columbus, June l 1 •5~.-116-<hv 
GILT CORNI:::ES, another •npply just re-ceived at the new Book Store. 
Juuel,'~2.] J.H.RILEY&CO. 
Tile llistoq• of Pale~tine, 
F RO:11 the Patriarchal age to the present lime , with iutrodu c lorl' chapters on the Geography 
of lhe countrv, an d on th e customs and i11~1itu-
tionsof th e H;l>rews . Illustrated. By John Kitto, 
D. D. Just received . J. II.RILEY &CO. 
Columbus, June I, '52. 
- ----------New Book•• 
MEMOTRS of Margaret Fuller Ossoll. Uucle 'l'om'::i•Cablni or lf fo uniong the L owly. By 
J:farriet Beecher Stowe. 
j;\. Reel in a botlleforSackintheDoldrnm•. By 
Rt:v. Henry T. ChePVt•t, 
Jud _" H d I ibn rto11 's Ya11k ee !'\torles. Ill uslrated. 
Fresh Leaves from Wes,crn Woods. By l\1etta 
Victoria Fuller. 
Tale• und Traditions of Hungary. Dy Theresa 
Pulszky. 
Lyra, and other Poems. Dy Alic& Carey, author 
of Clovernook. 
L ecrnrc'-1 and :,1isce ll aniPs. By Henry J '\mes. 
Isa, a Pilgrimage. By Carol int" Cheeseboro. 
Men u11d Wo111e11 of the Eighleeuth Ceutu(y. 
By Arsev e. IIoussa ye. 
The Old b,•11 of [udependence, and the Yuukee 
Tea Party. By He nry C. Watson. 
Just received at the New Books1ore. 
Jn11e 1, "22. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
20,000 
sty lea. 
Wall P,q,e r. 
PIECES Wall Paper or the latest 
French, New York anJ Philadelphia 
Also, a lnrge nssortrnent of Gold, Velvet and 
Common Bordc:rfll, ,vin dow Pa.per, FireSCrePns, ~·c. 
We have mad.., arrangements with tht\ Ea51L•ru 
llfouufacture rs by which we are regularly ,upplled 
with the ne.w patter11s as th C'y appear, und which 
Wt! are. cnablei.J to sell at Eastern pricf"~. 
June I, '52. J. II. RILEY & CO. 
!Vew Books! New Books!! 
RRACE'S Hungary in 18:)1, with an ~perience of the A nstdan Poli ce-by Chas. L. Brace-. 
The House.hold of Sir Thomas More-by Mu-
ga rcllil !\fore. 
Lays of theScoltish Chevaliers-by \Villiam E. 
Aytot1n-Edit.or of Black wood's I\foJ:r::i.ziue. 
The (look of Bullads-editcd by llou G•ulter--
UC\V edition. 
Justrc:c e- ived,per Express,ar tlrn Nf.'\\l Book s tore. 
June J, '52. J. !-I. RILEY & GO. 
!L] ORSE Shoo Robinson .-A Tale of th• Tory 
1--i A~cenrle11cy-by Juo. P. Kennedy: au!hor Gr 
"Swullow Baru"-rt:'Vise-d edi!ion. 
L ec l ures on tlrn prog ress of Civilization nnd 
Government-by John C. Lord, [J. D. 
Madeleine-a tale Qf ,\uyergnc-by Julia l{uv-
oua h. 
Hearts Unveilen-by Sarah E. Snymore. 
Ju s t recf" ived at tht! N ew Book"lon~. 
Ju11el, "52. J.H RILEY&CO. 
,viudo,v Shade5. 
A GOOD stock of ne1V and deslrablo pallern• for ~ale cheap nt the New Bookstore. 
N. 8.-Shades made lo order-auy .,u, paltetn 
or style. [juue I. 
\Vindo,v Corn icP"• loo SETT bcanlirut window Corniceo, jusl re-c eived uud for sale bv 
junc 1.J J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Gold P e ns. 
Dry Goods, Grocerics,IIardu·ai·e,Q uccnfl• 
u:arc, Boots µnd Shoes , l, uts and Caps, 
Dorn·-stics, Oil Cloths, Carpct:ngi;,1l!at.•, 
1llattrcsses, Bnolcs and Stali1Jncry. 
FAl",CY GO OD~-the best arlirle• to ent, drink, 
read. uec.r, und look ut. are- now bf•ina rcc"·in•d ut 
Noin'O:-,,:'s. He is too bu~y opr lliog nnd maikhg' 
at tttc J~ow,:s·r frrGUl'tJ.' S' lo admit of s1.1 \'it1g mor1• thun 
1hat he ,.ill not be undersold. Thegoo<l•wi!J,pea1' 
for thcmoclvcs~call a-tul se~ lh e-111 ut 
Tnr. Pr.onE"s STORE. 
Mt. Vernon, Jo ne 1, 1852.-116 
fmportont to the People, 
'fHE largP:!t, ch~a1wst anti bt"st os,ortmen t of 
Goods, suited to thf': sru~on nnd tht, times, Is 
now b j•ing 01w11Prl and Pxhibited for sale at lb• 
PJ;;OPLE:'S OWN STOHE, 
juu e L] !\ORTON CO!l.1'i£[{, 
L$\dies nud ''Femnlc l\·ou1en," 
RtM EMBER that a ti nrlides d..t,ired by yott c.:in now bcr had otNO'?ITc-... 's. You will lht"rs 
fiud a largo lot of Don ne tt~, Rihbon~, E111broicici-ic•s, 
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from tile lmµorfot'tJ hui<ls, 
embracing s tyl e~ that cannot be hu<I t'lsewhcre I.Ii 
tbJ~ market. Cull and set, for yourselv~!-'I. 
june !.J NORTON. 
19.llA!I,._ :li!it ~~!!' 1.a.:8::.5~• 
OUR SECO~DARRIVAL 01" 
SPU.INt; AND SUilllUER GOODS, 
AT 
COOI'ER, EICHELBERGER & co·s. 
-W E 9.re fccPf vin g a Ve ry la rge assortrnont o( Goods at thi~ time, bonght a leetle cheupet 
thuu the cheape~t. To give vou sb1110 hfo·a wlwC 
we can do, we will give prices of a f..-w urticfell:-
Coflee, a fair arliclc, at 6¼ c; best, J0c. Tho bc•t 
.fi¼c Sngarever offered iu thi• rnarket, 6,¼c Coli• 
co,J nql as ood aR themuj ority of.3tore~spJJ 1;1tJOc, 
Best Urowu mutilin,u~ 7c. Be rag-e DeLtrnrs. 12,½, 
and Law us, I Oc. Clolhsf C!lssimeriq, 11.ud Summer 
wear, awful che:ip. .Bonnets a1uJ Para:-wfs, ca1rn6t 
be beat, both in pric~ anrl !iltylt'. I n short, our 
motlo ii;i, not lo be nrder-sc,ld by 1tny Store ill 
town or countrv. Cou1e one. r.0111P :111. 
C•JO.PER, EICH EL BERG ER&. CO, 
1852 . May 10, 
WARDEN & BURR 
Lll A VE just rec•ived their Spring Stock of [ J Goods i tl1ey are justly con:-.idert•d lite moi,.,C 
e;r,zaut, liuest 1.rnd chtvpe~t eve r Lrought lo tld~ 
market; yon will hnd iu lliPir stock 1hc follo\\ ing 
article15 a.ud th ou~u 11 cls ot olhcrs llmt you huve only 
to sct"j to uppreciate uu<l appropriate to your spc• 
cial usf!, 
:bttli:!!8 r.ootHC. 
Black, Chr,ngeuble, Mode, Striped, Bartl, an.l 
Ilrocade Si!k•; Jllack Mode and colon'd ; 11 wool 
Del<.1ine~. 1\1n~(in Bct'C'Jr<.', 'l'i~~llef.:, llt•rngt>i-:, .Mus .. 
lin OC'fafne~. BProge Delain .. ~, L:iwn", Alpnc.aa, 
Ginghams, I\.Icrinos, Bombaziue~, Popli11s. 
Hon11c1111 111111 'l'ri1u1ulnfit•• 
White H air, Colored, Bluck und \Vhil e Gossnmer, 
Gimp, F'rcach Lrlcf', ~oft Straw, Pearl Dntid, 'J\1s• 
cau, Lcghora. Gimps, Tassells, Bruitls, a gn):u t 
variety. 
tt!HDOi'lli!il, 
2500 pieces rlhbons1 every ,tyle color and qualit7', 
Bonuc-tt ~ilks nu,t fi101i1111. 
Extra white, pink, blne, !lrern, salmon drub, e•eel, 
s Lraw, black mod('., watered nud pbiu. 
G lo1'C8 and lloKit'l'Y• 
Silk, won::ted, lnurn, wool, und cotten hoi;.e ond 
gloves, black, white, and colored, Ladies, Misse1 
uud Chilclreu, 
l>.ld G lo Yr• n11 ,t "Ji tu. 
All colors, •lzes and qualilirs. Geuts and Lridleo, 
10110- and short , whit,• 11d black, Ladi•s and l\lisse~ 
11J1tls, for lti els. to ,l,21). 
Linen Gootl"• 
Irish lin r- ns from 2;) ctR. to $1,25 per ynrd, ctnl'h, 
Russia cliapl:'rs, 11apkit1s, <loilee~, l.irds ,•ye diuprrf:, 
table clollis, dunrnskR, pillow cus:e lillt'lli;t, l i11en 
lawns, li11eu c it111Urick, li11P11 huncikerch i<.> fs tor C¼: 
Cf'Jlls lo 1,00, llolluuds , drills, colored linens, 
IJarJ do, h cuvy browu liu t~ ns, twill ed atHl,,tuin. 
CO UN 'l' ER PA N EI'!. 
A splenditt a•sortment for $1,62;(: cent• to $G,OII 
(:ol la•·•• 
For ten cents to ten dollars. 
1• A It A Ii O I, !II. 
1200 pnrusols for 12;{ cents lo $6,00. 
8bnwla , 
C flhmer 1 ictllk, \\OO, d r luiue und boragc crop• 
shawl•, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
PIClN'J'!I. 
52 9 pieces Freuc b, Englis ' , and Amcrlca r• , from 
<l¼ to 37.),f cents. 
Sbor111 &~c, 
La ies, Mi••••, an J Mens, ull quuli le• nnd 1lylo 
an imme nse lot. 
IIA'J'fi!. 
Leghorn, Panama , palm lcof, w col and ·•ilk all 
c1uulit es. The1e peUy despots i II religion, filled with theo-
ries or the head, instead of lrue reP!(iOn of the 
h,art, are opposed to secn:,t socieljes, l,ecause tl1<•y 
teach the1111inersal brot/1,rhood of man . Their pow-
er lieb in disunion. '.l"key !i!e<•k to rure ovc-r lhe few 
with the iron laws of creeds, and poison virtuous 
minds with bitter lessons of sectarianism; whilst 
tho ohjects of secret societies nre to hush this un· 
l1oly war or creeds, nnd lo soften the bitterness or 
aectb.rianism. To unite mon in heart, who di(Fer 
lo p,uh, and to lead men of all aects to ,mire in the 
Godlike effort. of a free and limilfess benevolence. 
4th of July Cclebratinn in Gambier. 
The Stndeuts of KE~l"O~ CoLLEGE will celebrate 
the 4lh of July on the ls:t ~a lnrcluy of said month, 
i.1 the Gro,·e of "College Park." 
ant.1 Cob mill for !..r111uiug leed I or stock. My Horse A. L r;:v r, th e great pi.l~loral nJ('.r a1u_l pantom11m~t. part of th e hnst ( 1) quarter, of th e sixth (6) tow·u~ 
Powns and Separators ure all warrn11ted LO be " The Boy lleroe,, i'\lasters n eu ri and Auguste, ship, and thirteenth (13) range. United S t.al e• ~lil-
OOtlP.r art1~le, thall can be pur~lrn<JeJ ut any olher th e youthful delinPntors c,f the l~1~h sc-hool of art. itury lands, in Knox county; Ohio. and Ut•ing out 
sh.op; anJ 1f they~ do 11
1
ot 011 lrrnl JHOVt:l to be.so, I Mc:,:srs. B..1ker, Car!Py, l\lort1111er, D.u ncau, &c. lot n-nmber four (4~) a~ the snme is known :rnddes-
w1ll t a.kc t~1 em ofl the .1a11<ls or th e purchaser!i at i TwoStnr Clo,vn~, :\'le~rs . JE;-l"III.VGSa 11d DROW· i~uated on th e vlat of sui.l first quarter, which plat 
A NEW supply of the best quality for sale the N,w Bookstore. 
june!.] J.ll.RILEY&CO. 
at CI o 1 h II Un "11 i u, •• r • nu d V <'•,In i;"' • 
Au unusuol large •lock, in greot ,.irioty un<l al 
low prices. 
Exerc ist>s ns follow~,to comme1!ce at 10 o'clock,A.ar. 
IUUSIC. 
Reading of the Dcclaratio1\ of Intiepeu<kuce by 
.Mr. HoRAOK CANFIELD. 
MUSIC . 
National Address, by ....• ' . . i\lr. EF-'IJ. ·w. CLARK. 
JUUSIC. 
th~ price t 1~Y 1~1"Y pay me for them. ER, each famous for originality 1 wit nnd humor. · jwas pn•pared and filed in lht'I Auditor's Of11ce of 
Ttie Patent nght on the Separator has recently A Ilrilllant Bra~s Band, unlt eF; ita l i11gly pro- ! Knox count_y, Ohio, lry Royi.tl D. Simon,;;, assessor, 
IJeen extendrd for a further ler111 of scveu years, 1· 1. I d. A which sttid [c1, wus and is estnnated to eouli..dn four I 11 · f · t ·<.1 R" It ·11 b • d It nounced th e first a111 most accomp 1!:l 1e in mer• • • 
at~< a Ill rn~gemen son sa_, I "I -\VI ~ ea icu led b the rreatest huglPr of lht, agt:", I:( n: . ' acres and three poles, be the same more or less , e x-
with accordrng to law. Since the c•xtpn5;1011 of , Y g I fi f . . t lcepting out of said lot u cerl'lin strii> on th e e·,~t I P R. I l "d S D y ,. C J G ,\UI, And a .,.enera out Io ~ppuinlrnen s, , · , • ,, t 1e att>nt ,g1 on Sill eparator, . . L"\'.. • . . : I b I 1· ·I. l ·11 . . side there•of i;;ol<l by r ~rael & J e 11ni11~s to 'T'imothv 
••[ I . f ti · I t r. decorations am µ.arap 1erua ta, \\• 11c I e1 1e1 ,18 re-
1 
, ~ g,• . J 
n es,se r wve no nr 1rr rrg 1t o manu,ucture or . . I I . ·h . U f ti Ilurr (bein cr fo 11 r rods wide runniug th e whol e 11 th b M· I · gnras t::iste sktl , or u\'l.-, expense, c.in c l' 1e , e- , 
st: e a ove ilC uues. ., i n rorld, ' length of saiJ lot, ) und b1•ing the same land sold 
ffi 9 ~OHN A. PITJ!S. ·1 E<JLiestriau Director, and"Meilredn Cheval," a nd conveyed by S. I srael un<l Jo1,n J enn ings to Bn a lo, N. Y., May 2 , 18<>2. w. H. STOUT' Thomas Davis , by deed d•tecl October 1s t, 1834, 
Like the Priest• and Pharisees of old, such men Tho Powtr and Liberty of th e · . llfr. Pitts havh1g determined to supply this sec- M,t0 tur of the Arena, _ _ G. Du,nAR, ' recorded in Bo_~k N., page ?-l .. And .th~t al the 
oppoE.e us, becallse we kuit he.arts together, anJ Press, by .•.•..... ... .... Mr. HENRl G. PEanv . t1on of Ohio, with th~ a~uve Machines.' from ius :Maunger, _ _ _ G. n. Johnson, 11 e xt ter m_ of sa:d Court applu~a.tion wtll be mad_e 
teach men by practice, ns well'" by lesson, that M U S I {J • own Factory, has authonzed the subscribers to act \ Admission 25 cents only --no half price.-u8-2w. by the said Samnel Israel, for nn order that part1-
as his a .:,ents for the sale of said l\Iachi11es i11 San- J tion may be mad u of said promises, or other suita· 
, oodneH and charity may not be confined to the Pub1ic Dinner at 2 o'clock, P. u ., in the East <lnsky.. Those wish.ing to_p llrch.ase lllis superior'\ JUNE 9 th , 1 8 5 2 • hie ordt:r ht" made th,~rc- in. -, . 
l,ulpit, ur the ch11rcl1,-b11t ·,s d·1ff11oed ,,bro"d, 1,·ke Grove of th0 Pirk. I d L. II I ti ISRAEL & GAl.U fIA 
_ " mac 1me can o so u.y ca urg on us, w 10 ure ,e · JOO b I . d l. If barrels White Fish ::, , 
tho bright 811 n 8hine, and the heavenly dews. 'I'ousts of the Committee, by the ...•.. P:rt.ESIDENT. only author_ized ag,cnf~ for _th~.s.•.ll~ o.f said Separa- 130 ar~; 8 an 1~ " Pickere l, ' June 2, I 852.-n7•6w-S5 for P e tioa er. Ai:olher objl'"clion of Brother~- i!f ·'lho.t e-ccrel J::xcrci8f'S for tha E,·euing. tor and Ho1se Po\\~r 111 th1:-- ,1;_i111t;i:. 20 " ,, H erring, 
A LrfBII ·11b. \t7½'1 k .. JAS.D.WHIINEY_&GO., 5nNo.1,2,,,1d3,l\I00 l1erel,'f1·0--t,Salmon,Nc,vT'1n a. 11•lConne1·8111 1' tl1 11ocieties do not ndmit the negro to their tl\ember-• nnm~ 0 a oons "' 1 e raiSPC a 0: 0 c oc - · C 'll'f. i "-'1 , R L E R t1 ·- .. '"' ,.. '- t' I' 
Immediately after dark there will be 011 exhibi omm,sswn; ere iants, near " au iver, · · · · Shad and Herring. Just received by 
•hip;" and he aeeme<l to say, that jf they would lion of ch nice and valuable •-Fireworks," obtained R . Depot. ~aod usky. w AllDE" &. Bunn. EST A B LIS II J\I ENT . 
tuke iu Otho Murlin, as a member, all would bo from Bnlfolo. May 29 lt52.-n9-3m 
right. Ticket> for the dinner, 50 cents each. --------------------
Now to this objection we would only reply, that JOHN HOCHUL Y, President. s t r a y M a r e ' 300 Kegs pure white Lead at..... . . . . •] 8i),,i 20 do do do Zink .... ........ 6 00 . 
HOMER. THR.\LL, ( Vice· PresiJcnts. 
one of our reasons for not receiving Otho Martin GEO. L . C1U.PllU~,s 
into Ol1T membersbip, is the same, thut the Con• 
gregalional eh•trch in 1\.lt. Veruou ha.ve, for not 
electing him to the office of Deacon, in their church 
The rule of expediency comes in to their aid in 
many light places. 
It will not be denied that Brother Martin pos-
•esses as much, or more, vital practical piety as 
•ome or the !'eaco ns; and i u some other peculiar 
<JUali6calions ho is about equal. 
But srcrel societies have not invaded any rights 
of Otho Martin or uny other colored man, and 
therefore ca11Hotjus1ly be cen~uruble. 
And bow rediculou~ this objrclion nppenrs, 
coming from a religious Lo<ly, clt1iming a "high 
standard"' of piety, who bar their own churrh 
doors,-aud deny membership and fellowship to 
the chrhstian, who may chance to diffPr with them 
In opinio11 on a ctrlain subject. Tht>y will even re• 
fuse lo ndmiuister tlh~ sacrilmeutul emblems of a 
dying Savionr, to any devott•d chris tiau, if per-
chance he muy not subsc1 ibo in opinion to •II their 
11ollons of ttnli-sJaverJism, abolilionism, Gurrison• 
bm, freesoilism,-aud God 0111}• knows what othPr 
isms, may next be brought forward, us a test of 
qualification to memhorship in their church. At1tl 
i, it not these men who abuse secret societies, be· 
cause thev may choose to have qualifications for 
membership in their orders? 0! cou~isteucy und 
"christh1n bt"ncvolenco,"l thou a1L a jcwell-be· 
c•use or thy rarity. FIDES. 
Mt. Veruou, June 17, 1852. 
A Texas pnper, in •pra king or one of our presi-
dential uspirants, says that us he hos gut no mor-
al•, he had beuer ::o in for the Vice l'rrsidcncy. 
The Duke of Wellington hos received, in re-
ward for his services, lrom the British Govern-
ment, thirteeu million! or dollars. 
RASI{ET illt<:ETING. 
There will be a Methodist Protestant "Basket 
l\'I ce ting," in the Grove 8ituated 011 the Solllh side 
of the farm of Rev. Jom~ LAJi.IB, near His residence, 
ou the Frederick Road, 2 miles North of Mount 
Vernon. The meeting to commenfO on Friday 
11 ex l, nt 10 o'clo~k, A. 1\i., at which lime there ,viii 
bei Public Services 01 1 th egroun<l;-and to contiuue 
during Saiurday and Sabbat h . 
Thei citizens uf l\'It. Vernon aud vicinity aro re~ 
spectfully invited to altend. 
New Yorlc IUarl:et. 
NEw Y0RK, June J7, P. l\1. 
Sales of 8000 brl,. Flonr al 4,12/@4,25 for 3tute 
and ludia11a, and 4,..14@4,62 for tciouthern. 
\VhNtt anti Corn uuchau _et.1 and prices @tPudy. 
Pork less firm; 1ales of 400 brls. at 18 ,25@1 8,31 
for mes~. 
lleef is firm at full prlces. · 
Sates ofoO0 brls. Larcl atl0¾'c; 550hhrls Mus-
covado Sntar at 4¼@5e, 45U do R;o C<>ffee at 
9;,fc ; 30Utl gak L11,,cud Oil a:t 62c, and 400 brls. 
Prison Whisky at 21c. 
-------
CinciunRti lUarket. 
T1iURSDA v Ev.tNtNG, Ju110 17, 1852. 
FLOUR.-Prices are firm Iv suslttincd, with a eon• 
linued good demand fully· equal to lhe receipts. 
The sale• to-duy comprised IUO and 300 brls. al 
$3,25,,200 nod lUO do at 3,30, und 100 do extra at 
~,50 Received during tho last 24 hours 21~ brls; 
exportt>d sumo tiine 1765 do. 
PRov1s10Ns .-Mess Pork Is in demand but is 
:1:curce mu.J held above or out of the mark e t. Bacon 
is firmly ueld, 1rnd lhe amount offe ring I~ light, hut 
at current prices, viz: 7%c for shoulders, and 9,½'c 
for tii<les; there are uot1nany hllyers. Smallsal!:'S 
,,f No 2 Lard al 7 ½•· unJ No 1 •lop al S½c. 
Wu1s1<r.--Sules of 550 brl,. from river, 40 do 
from canal at 15,)fe, 348 from do nt 15¼c, a further 
decline, and the n1arket closed wiLh a further down-
ward tendeno1. 
STRAYED or sloleu, from the pastnre of Mr. Scarbrough, in Liberty township; kno.l couu• 
20 bbls. Linseed, Lard, and Tunner's Oils. 
3 bbls. 'l'hrpenllne. Ju st rec,•ived by 
j11ne 9, '52.) W ,nosN & Ilu1ta. 
ty, Ohio, on the uight between the 7th and bth of fc' <"" <"" fol ,ri'I n n c,;, re 
June iust ., !l medium s ized, dark bay Ma.re, black I LS c ~ a ~ a II~~~® l.S9 
mane fHld tail, a small white shot rn 1he fotPhead, a Dcnln• in Rool!f. Sh~JIJ nn,l Lc.•nthf'I"; Sboe .. liit 
few white hairs on the left fore legs nea r the ; noel Fiaulii_,g!ii•- llat,, t.!aps, {J1nb1·,·lln8, 
s houldPr, had · th e distemper slightly when shL• I Pnra"olH, Ho.@lit•1·y . &c. 
st~ayed ~way, no shoes on, and was _three years o~d fJAS jdsl receive~d a large and well selected 
tlJJH Spring. Any per~on who will retu rn s~1d V;JTi ~ty of articles in his li11e 1.-
more to me at Chesterville, ;\lorrow cou 11Ly, 01110, . 
o~ give information so that 1 cau ge-t hefagaiu,shull l0,000 spl-end1d pohs or more, 
be liberally rewarded. Tno oliier day, or the day before; 
DANIEL c. STRUBLE. And many more are on the way, 
Chesterville, 1unc 19th, I8:i2 -u9-2w . And much expected ever_y day, 
75 B_oxes. J\IcGally's best window gla~s of ull !-:1ze~ JUSt rece 1ved 1 at 
J Ulll" 20, '52. \VARNER 1'-IILLERS. 
lo Burels Stewart's and !?wift's superior Golden Syru11, by the- barrcl or gullon, cheap at 
Jnne 22, '52. WAtt:'o!Elt l\11LLF.RS. 
l 00 Bnrrels New Orl.-ans, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
and Portland Coffet , Loaf, und crushed, Su-
gars, by the harrel or pound, at 
J Ulle 22, 'c•2. W •llN1'R i\'11 LLERS. 
Ro all. Notice. 
~rHERE will be a JJelit;on J)'OSented to th e 
Co1nmijil.sioners of Knox couuty,u.t the-ir 11ext 
Decomber ses.:-1io n prayjng for th e al1-erntion of so 
much of the Stev1;:1nson'),l Road as runs through 
the far,n of Wil liam :Moliek, '!"" lo put it on the 
line OOIIV~en the euid William l\'lcl,ck and William 
Onrlinl? A. PeTlTIOllER, 
Jun.; 2"2, 1852.-n9-~4w 
Attachment Notice, 
AT my ins(anc~ o.n attachrt1e1tt was this day is-sued by Michael :\tiller, a jffshce of the Pcur.e 
o( Onion tp., Knox co., Ohio,ug--1in~t tlie properly 
and eff~cts of John Dounelh, u 11ou•re~ill,~11t of 
said eo1111ty. D0t\NIE:L KELLY. 
oicrly adapted to the understn11d1119s of ALL MAN-
KlND; :.rnd wilJ bt" sold al th~ lowe8t livrng- rates, 
3 doors below Bryunt's Corner, J\lain Str~Pt, b.e· 
twee n th t> t,yo Book Stores, or tlu, J>ieriu.n Spr-ing 
and the Fount of Helicon. 
~fl. VeTnon, 1\lay 13th, 1852-n4-yl 
Cong res~ Gaitc1·s. 
"Come one! come all ?-the rocks shall fly," 
For RousF. has got a fresh supply, 
Or Gentle men's a nd Ladle 's Gniter boots and slip-
pe rs, various 15:tylesf lea.th e r and enamelled; ulso a 
lai"¥,O assortment of 1 udi;:\ ruhbc-ri::, French u.nd 
Plnladclrhia calf•skin~, Pink linings, and every 
t!1ing eJ~e in his line, from a stoga boot, to a tltree 
corneted needle. 
Come nil who want a J!~ntcel boot, 
To fit ·•Urn iight fonta!ittc'' foot,~•· 
("fan tastic toe," rni1ht be more poetical, but why 
s poil the rhyme to fit oue toe and leave the rest 
'
1 s1icki11 :r out a fvr.t"7 )-
Th e-n if you have uot Jo~t your wits, 
Apply to Rouse,-he'll give you fits, 
that will certainly do your soles good! 
No mor~ display upon the ~lreet 
"Old shoes and 0clouteJ on your feet," 
But wulk straight in to Rousi:; ' s store; 
Take care you Jon't mis tuke the door 
Opposite KIRK's 1 between the two ho6kstoros. 
Mount Vernon, June 11th, 1852.•--n8 
·BLANK NoticestotnkeDeposilions , wilh p~iht- ---
ed instructions, for sale at the Democratic BLANK DEEDS for •ale at the Office of the 
May 29~h, lfl52 .-n9-~w 
Banner Office-. D~mocratic Bannrr. 
J A.!IIF.S HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
I~· A VE just commf'uced the manufacture of 
.. -J. C..opper, Tin, and Sheet Iron \Var~. in hi:1 
store ro om on Muin stree~ lutdy o<:cnpied by 
Huu.lsherry & Blalte 1 011e doorSouth of J. Weavt•.r 1s 
Grocery, and immediately opposite \.Voodwurd Hall, 
LUouut Yernon, Ohio, 
where t'1c-y am 1>rPpared lo furnish all who may 
favor th em with thcirc ustorn, with anv article usual• 
ly n1a11u factured und kept for sale at such establish-
ment, upon the most accommt>daHtig lerrns, 
They have also in store, and for sale, a great Va• 
riety of Eilslern 1\ia1111f1:1ctUred Cooking and Air-
ti ~ht Parlor Stovl'S, suited for l.,urning either wood 
or stone coal, of . the nealt,St and most npproved 
stylei;;.; ulso all kinds of StoVe!i' manUfuctuted in 
this place , which thi>y will se ll to cnstomers, hand-
somelv furnished, on the most reasonable terms. 
All .k inds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Brl1auiu, and 
Iron Wate constautly on hand and for !'tn!e. 
fh ey will also manufacture to order every thing 
th:tt µ rrta ins to thrir business, with neulness a11d 
di~patch. Gh•B 1la em a call nnd e:irnmine for yeur• 
selves whrlher Huntsberry & Son's is not the place 
to !(et the foll value of yonr money. 
Mt. Vernon, June I. 1852.-nG•yl 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICt! is hereby grven. that the undersigned has been ,hlly nppoinled and qualified by the 
Prohate Court, ,v illain and for Knox county, Ohio, 
U!'J Executor on thP c-~tate of l\'.Iary Scoles 4fec••aF:ed. 
All persons indebted ..to snid t>state aro notitifi cd to 
m:\ke im01 ed i11 tr payment to the uudc-r~i nt-"d, nnd 
all per~ons holdiw r clnims atr:,fn~t R::tid e~lnle, llr 
notified lo prese nt them leirally proven fot Settle-
ment wilhin one year from thi .c:i d~t~. 
JOHN COCHRAN. 
hue J!l, 1352.-•nS 4\<'. $1 00 
CAR PE'I'~ &<!. 
Pier and _1'1antel (";Ja!-:se~. . 65 pi ces th ree, ply, in •truin, hemp, c tton , a.nd rng 
5 J!.A TI.GE sizl'd _~lirror~ of the .Guest quality of carpt>ts, mattiugs1 Uniggetfl, rug!-1, unU oil clothH, 
, .  I· ronch .. Plate,nehly .fiite.dnp,Jt1streceive<lal1d ,._, 1111110 c,• ~•u«i- . 
ofl~red (or sale at low pncei" ut tl1e NPw Bookstore. . . . . . 
· une. I.] J. H. HILEY & CO. 310 pieces all ,tyle•: ull quaJ111c,, and :,t everr prieo 
J from 10 Ct)n l lll'- 6 b:ilt!H and cnscH blruchrcl nJJd 
1·0 Co1.,nt}' Officers. uul,leached mu:;lins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, (i.4, I:, 4, 10-- 4 • 
11-4. 11nd 12-4. EVERY description of lllanlt Books on hand and m ade lo order. \Varranted th e brst ma• Pie c i II g G OO 11111 • 
t1:riul and worlunauship. At the Tew Bookstore. Extra pl3in, grren, oron~c, re,I un<l blue fin e nnd 
june l.] l. II. RILEY & CO. oil prints. 
1!!UND1tl~8. 
Stn:t.ionr.r1' • 
1\ MERICAN, Engli,h and French-Ju gteat 
·.l_ vari e ty, for sale at the New Bookstor~. 
. june J.) J. II. RLLEY & CO. 
Oil Painting~. 
R JCI-ILY Framed-At prices from $12 to $150. For s..1le ~t tl.le Nl!w Book~tore . 
june 1.J J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Pnintinµ;s on Copper, lo 'SPEC IMENS of Paluring 011 Copper-the fir:,.t executed; for sale Rt the New Bookstore:. 
june !.) J. H. RILEY &CO. 
Parinn Statul'tte~. 
A SMALL case of Pari :.in Fi ure~, on coni:::i"n• nrnnt, for stale cheap, at the Niew Book,-to-re. 
juncl.] J . 11.RIL.EY&CO. 
Ten-a Cot:n ,vnre . . 
F LOWER VAS ES, l nks1a11ds, l\fotch Safes, Pilohers, &.c., for Halo «t the o w Book,-1ore. 
juue I.] J. H. RlLEY & CO. 
NPw Book~. 
1.,HE Novelties of the New Worlr.; by Banvard. l• lttn d rroine, or the Y 011 ng Cast aways. 
Young American, or Vocu.lion In Europe. 
For sale at the New Bookstore. 
junel.) J. H. RILEY"&CO. 
Lnw Book11. 
KENT'S Commentarleo~Sevenlh edition i 4 Volumes. 
·Russel on Cririles-slxth edition; 2 vols. 
Just publishe<l,and for sale at th o New Book•tore. 
june l.] J . H. RILEY & CO. 
New Books. 
KO!3SUTH and hjs G eneruls-with a mop nnd brief history of 1-l llnl(ary; s,·lect •peeches of 
Kos,hth, &:c., by lleury W. De Puy. ]ll,i•lrnted. 
Just received ttl J. II. RILEY & CO'S. 
Columbus, Juue 1, '52, 
l'rollnte Conrt~ . 
DLANK Books ninrle to or<ler; Blanks printed,~ 
I-:) SEALS AND PRESSES 
Made and fitted up at short notice and ull work 
warrnnle<l. At the New Booki:;tore. 
juue 1.) J. H . RILEY & CO. 
- ----
RECEIVED T II IS DAY , 
AT THI!! 
BOSTON CLOTH ING STORE, 
,\ NF:W supply of Clothing for S111nmer wear. 
-:l,_ it will b,i solrl very low.-Call and •oe. 
WM. H HIGGINBOTHAM. 
lilt. v .. rnon, May 29th, 1852.- n6-3., 
Gimp~. Cordll, lace!' , J.!Hloon~, pipt•y cordR, cord l\11d 
ta~sellK, ,silk la cinf! corJs, fluted 1 iubou1:1, nud trim• 
111lugs or every style, but1011s. 
Art i fi ,. ; n I t111 • 
Fine frcmch flowe rs, wn•til li s , tab~, buchef! . 
n · lll'l' I ~ GUOLIJS. 
300 piece• low11•- swl,ses, hooks, dott•d swiss, b~rd 
camhri s, &c., liueu a1al co1tu 11 l.tc1•s fro111 1 ct111t 
to 1,00, swiss aud Jackone t embroluera, from l~ 
cent• to $3,50. 
Vclh, 
Long and short black luce, blue, black, and 1:rce11 
•ilk net buruge &c. 
1•111111111 Oil•, &c. 
~00 krgs pure white lead. 
50 u •' Zinc . 
50 Uris. ~perm, tnunt-r~, nnrl finsecfl by the horr 1, 
lithcradgr-, rose, pink, lump bluch:, vcuccinn red, 
and red leu<l. 
PI~ U. 
While, shad, Sul mon, herri n :r , trout, picktrcl, haik, 
cod , dried herri n~s, ,ardine , &c. 
IJI r II i I• &. (' • 
Rerdlee:s, bu uch, n.lld sugar r11isl 11@, pru nee, citron, 
orang-es, lemons, almoncJtt, filb~rts, &c. 
GROCE1tl£8-
Rice, Coffrt', Suirar, Tea, l\Iolossee, VinrJ!Dr, To• 
hacco, a11d ul .l oLhi>r articles io l?""nerul URe ; ,v oodNt 
Ware, ll11rd Wuro, Crockery, Wines, Brandies, &o,. 
Stock for Snlc. 
THE undersigned will on Saturdoy, the lhiril dny of July next, bet ween the hours of ten a nil Ion r 
o'clock, ol s;1ld day, at I he door of the Courl IJ011 so 
se ll a t public Auclion, tu 2mtna to snit purchr.uo11en, 
all lhe Stock In tho '\1ou11t Vernon llfunufactnrin,r 
Company, belongilq to the esta te or M. W . Stamp, 
deceusC'd, being lwo Lhousand fivu hu11dred dollurtc . 
Aleo al l (he Stoel, lrt the Cl,ivelund, Colnmbne nnd 
Cincinn:i:ti T elegraph Compa11y-belr1g live hnn-
dred dol lara. Sule ubsolnte, with u credi t of 1110 .. 
months, on Fulit;fortorv S•' f'llril\•, 
C. P. BUCl{JNGHAr.q 
J. W. RUi'RELL, 5 Executor.. 
l\It. Vernon, Muy 29, Hi~2.-u7 
NEW GOODS 
CHEAP, nico, goorl, wide, Ion~. eve~, 1tro~rr, good stripe, nnd fa.st c~tors, al 
May 4, lf·52. 
BEAMS'. 
"'~ JJAVE ron "tPf"tl 1ho-.r r.¾ CPl,t mn,Mf'r ~  ra i:: tr,nlorctl Prinl!=tal \Var11er Mill <• r!-; 1r 
11ot call ind 111N• IIH"m, 0111 I hf>y >t r~ better goods thn.o 
lh,.v can A-e-11 ,,p street Ul 8 ceuts. 
May ?8, 1es~. 
t the Oili~ 
Boston Clothing Store. RomoYal of W o!ff's Clothing. Store ~ "' W Qi ~ 111 1111 
EntRred e.ocordlng to .Act. of C.Onp:ri.::s~ fn the Hftl' 
1851, br .J. S. lIO_UG.HTON, M. D.1. i:l th~ clerk's 
001cc of th_e J?istrn:t Court for the l.::.aiiteru 
District of Pcnniiylvunin.. 
WEIGi! A.ND CONSIDER I 
DR . HALL'S BALSA.II!, is no Pt1regc1ic prepa,?: 
tion, but a. Medicine WHICH JIIAKl. S CURES 
at hnme wlrere the parties can be found. 
10,000 lV[EN Hurrah for New Goods! 
-w ..t]IL_ ]'lltJ" ' :IL ... :WC.: I>. WILLIA!! HEAM Sandusky, ~fonsl'ieltl and 
RAIL ROAD T HE subscriber would respectfully annom1ce to the peopl~ of Knox county, that he has jl1st opened a -superior stock of · RESPECTFULLY announces to his old customers,an.d tue public generally, that he bas removed his Cloth in & Store from tho room lately occupied by 
him tht~e doors south Of the Kenyon House, to the 
coruer room in 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
cl'IIE GREAT UOUGH AND CONi;IU!IJP• 
'.l'l\'E lU£tUl>DV. 
Cbma eec h one and all if you've any love for the 
dimes , 
Come listen a moment unto th<"se fow rhymes, 
They're or J:<·Jeming und Jackson, at their n ew 
T AKES pleasure iu informing his old custom er::1anJ Lhe "rest of mankiud," that notwith-
standing all tb e blowiug on and off the lake his 
stock oJ Co~NeCTrNo nt Sandusky City witli Mad Ri,·er and Lake Erie Ruilroad to Cinciunati, and wi h Stearn [&~~JQ)'V [i\J].A@lli: (g[b,@lf[X]Q~@9 
Boats_daily to Cl,,voland , Dunkirk, Buffalo and / for Men aud Boy•' wear, of th e 1.utest styles, con-
Det ro1t. . . . ) sistiug in parL of Cloth, Cass, 1 wee<l, Cashmer-
CoN N£CTI N6 at Toledo and Monroe wLth the M1clu- ett Jean Sham bra and Brown Litien 
\'.!]~,:;~'.hern, and Northern Indiana Railroad to IF R O CK AND S A C I{ C QA T S 
1 
Ar.so: At Shelby Junc tion with Cleveland, Colnm-
hng and Cincinnati Ruilroad, ind ~t Newark with Blk. Doeski n, Fancy Cass, Tweed, Linen and Cot-
Ceutrol Ohio Railroad to Zanesville. tonade 
SU!llal ER ARRANGE lUENT. 
PAS9-ENGER TRAINS will leave Daily (Sun-
duys excepted) until further notice, os follows: 
EiqJrf'Ss T1·ai11 will leave Sandusky C ity at ll.40 
A. 0-1., oounecting at <:;helby Junction wiLh Ex-
press Trains to Cleveland and Colu11Jbus, and at 
Newark with Express Train., t o Zanesville. 
l{eturning, will leave Newark at 10 A. 111., after 
the arrival of the Express 'l'rain from Zanesville, 
and r.:onnecting at Shelby Jnnction with Express 
Trains to Cleveland and Columbus, arriving nt 
Sandusky City iu time to take the Boats Eas t 
nnd We:;l. 
Accommodation Trn.in.-FREIGHT ANO PAsSF.N• 
GEns.-Will leave Sandusky Cily at 2.30 P. J\1., 
sto11ping over ui ght at l\Iuus.field and arriying at 
Newark at 11.40 A. M. 
lte tnrning,-Will leave Newark a! I P . :\1., stop-
ping over nig!1t a t Mansfield and arriving at 
Sandusky City at 11.30 A. M. 
lt?The Company is prepared to receive Frei -4 ht 
on Consignment aud transport i [ to any point on 
their Road. (For Particulars see Freight Tariff. ) 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup' t. 
Sandusky, April, ! 852.--n3-3m 
P. S . Passe nger train going North, leaves Mount 
Vernon at.· ·· ······ • ·· · ··-·· ll.20A.M. 
Goiog South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 P. M. 
Accommodation Train going South, 9.40 A. M . 
Going North, at........ . .. . . . . 3 P. M. 
NEW WIIOLESALE 
BOOI( STORE 
W. M.CUNNINGHAM ~ 
W H OLESALE and r e tail dealer in Books, Stdlionary, an<l Fttncy Goods . 
Mt. Vernon, April 20, 1852. 
{t?REMOV AL.£!} 
CUNNINGHAM, Bookseller and :::ltationer, has removed his Sto-re to theptoteRoom recently 
occupi ed by Arnold's Queensware Varie ty Sto re, 
in the Miller Buildiug, nearly opposite the Kenyon 
H ouse. 
April 6, 1852 .-no 50lf. 
© lW ~ ~ 0 I)::!] @ 1Xl /fe. lMlv 
Sati n, Grenadiue, SHk, ItaUan Lasting.1 Valencia, 
\\ hitu Buff, aud fi,'d. Marseilles V £STS. 
Also Gents Furuislii;g goods, such as fine white, 
fancy fig'd., and striped Shirts, three ply Colla~•· 
Canton Shirts an<l Drawers. Stocks, fine muslm 
and sil.k Cravats. Scarfs, Pocket hdkfs., Lis le silk, 
and Kid Gloves; Braces, &c. 
Also a good assor tment of 
Tweed, Cash, and Linen Sacks; Cass, Jean, and 
Cotton Pants; Fancy, Satin and Valencia, Vests; 
Braces, Collars~•-; Trunks, Umbrellas, &c. Our 
stock is made up in the best manner, as may be 
;een bv examination, and it will be sold at lhe very 
lowest prices. Call and see at the "Bos1·0N CL01"H-
ING STORE," 1\iain Street. 
W. H. HIGGINBOTHAM. 
Mt. Vernon, Ma-y 11, 1852-n3-tf 
CARRIAGE SHOP 
rJlHE undersigned respectfully announce to the 
_l_ citizens of Knox and adjoining counties, that 
they have taken the old stand formerly occupied by 
J ohn A. Shannon, 
01,positc the Epise!opn I inn Cl1u1·cb , nnd &~st of' 
... the l_i:t·cn1Jin, 
\Vhere they have engoged in the manufacture of 
'Carriages and Buggies of almos t all descriptions. 
Hav:ng taken due care in th_e selection ofworkm~n 
and materials, th ey feel quite confident they will 
be uble to merit every reaso nable expectatioR. In 
point of Neatness, Durability and Convenience, we 
shall endeavor not to be excelled by any other estab-
lishnrnnt in the country. To those who may desire 
Carr ia1,es or Buggies constructed and finis.lied in 
extra slyll', we say w e are on hand; give us a trial. 
Having received their Stock from lhe East, and 
being well supplied with the very Lcs_t mate~ial, 
thev flatter th emselves tp be able to give ue uerul 
sati~sfaction to all \,·ho may favor them with their 
patronage. 
~A:r~Jr:rn!& A\]rn 1~1m:mmro 
WOODWARD'S NEW BRICI{ BUILDING, 
on the south-west corne.r of .Ma in aucl Vine streets, 
directly unde r the Office of the Democratic Danner, 
where he is prepared to sell ready _m adecloth111g of 
every quality and description, at -the )~west cash 
prices, and u,pon thtl most uccommodatu~g terms. 
The followiug are a_mong,t the splendid as.sort-
ment of r eady made cloi.hi1~g w!1ich he exh1b1ls to 
tile public at this time: • 
Coats . 
alack and brown cloth, dress, frock,and sack 
coats. 
..,lack and brown Satinet coats. 
Tweeds and Cassi mer coats of all colors; also 
a large lot of over coats of all oolors sizes and q na:1-
ities, ranging from $3 to 1!20. 
Pants . 
CassimeJ pants of all colors. 
Satinet and Tweed " 
California cloth 
Corduroy " Vests. 
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashmer , California plaids 
Silk,Satin, and Silk Velvet vests. 
Shirts. under Shirts , Drnwer~, Shirl collars, Hand 
keTGhief:5, Cravats, Neck ti cs , H ats, Caps; a,lso a 
Jari;e lot of Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag• ,j·c . &c. 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cassimers, Twe eds, 
Salinets, J~nes, Corduroy, Silk and Satin and 
\Vorsted Vestings, all of which he will sell you 
chesper than the cheapest. His clohtin f! is princip-
ally all made hare under the supervi s ion of I\'Ir. W. 
0, Upfold, and all goods sold h ere are warranted 
not to rip. 
Be sure and give him a call before you purchase 
elsewhe re . 
N. B.-Eastern and Ciucinnaticlothingsold h ere 
at reduced prices. · A. W . 
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
Sky-Light Daguerrian Gallery. 
MR , l'll'INTIRE has just returned from the East, where he has been successful in ob-
taining an entire new process for obtain ing Pic-
tures, which for its wonderful effeet in bringing out 
LIFE-LIKE IMPHESSIONS, 
has never bee n equalled in the histo_ry of Dnguer-
reotypes. CQJnbined with his.. morieru Sky-Light, 
which at his control, light and shade are brought to 
bear on the subject on a new prin c iple, which 
brings out likenesses of the finest finish and lift}-
like expression. 
He has a ve ry lar2e supply of fancy cases; also 
some fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very cheap , 
All, are invited lo call and examin specirn~us. 
Thorough instructions given in the Art. on the 
most liberal terms . 
H ours of operation, from 8 o'c lock, A M., to 4 
o'clock, r. l\l. [march 30,'52-n~-tf. 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JUICE. 
Prepnrctl from Rennet, or the fourth Stomnrh of I.lie flx . 
nftcr d : reetiOHS ol Bnro11 Lie l. i,!!,thegrc,ttP h)siolO~it.:nl 
t::hcmist, by J. S. Jlo11 gl.llon1 l\l. H , Philadelphia. Pa. 
'l'his is a truly wonllcrfnl rcmr.,ly for l!uli £""&:tioo, D.v~pep-
sin, Jr1111ulice, l ,i\'e1 Cnmplnint, CoustiJl.tlion, an1! J)e li iJ-
itv,curing nfter Nature's owu 111et: ,ot1, lly Na ture's own 
A·geut, tht: Gastric Jui ce . 
D:'.r' Jlalf n teaspoonful of Pcpsifl infosef'I in wate r . wfll 
,liJ!eSt o-r dissolve, PfV 8 POUNDS o( noast .Beef in alroul 
two hon rs out of tJ1e stomac h. 
Pepsi11 is thr. r.l1ic f elf!tne11t, or Grent Di!;estinl!' Princirle 
of the Gostric JuirP-tl1f'! ~o!ve11t of the Food. the l'tm fy-
inrr. Prc::ervin~. rinil Sti111u!at.i1 1g: riger1t of the Stornarll and 
1nlcl::!ti11c1-. Jt is e."ttr:u.:t<' tl /"mm tlu~ Oi~f'sli"·c Sto1 11c1ch of 
1he c >X, tl1us fonnin~ nn A rtifirinl Di!!eBti\•e F'Jujd , preris.ely 
like 1l1c 1111furnl G 1~trk Ju ire in its Glte11ii1·al powe r~ , n11d 
furuishi11~ a romJ)letc and pcrferl ~uh;t itnle -for it. hy the 
aid of thi s prnparat~hc p?ins :rnd cvi ;~ of l nf'l i;zestion 
11nd Dyf1lcpsia nre -m:novcd ju st ns 1hcy would 1,<' lty a 
healthy Stomach. It is tloin,2' wonllcr,1 for Oy!'=fH"ptics,cur-
in" casf's of Dchili[y . .Enmcint.ion Ncr\'ous IJ •~r-l i ne, nnd 
o):'speptic Con:::11111ption, $urpuse1I to he on the ver!,'.e of the 
"r.tve. Tltc Sdcntific Evhlencf! npon wbidi it is based, is 
\11 the highest f'legree curious nn11 rcmnrknliJc-. 
Scif"nlific Evidence. 
Baron J,ichig: in his celchri\led work o n Ani11rnl Cllemis• 
try, says:' An arlifirial dhrest ive fluid, :t11:l!op-ous to th~ 
Gastric Juice, may he rf"adily 1irepnrell frorn the mucous 
mf•mhr.i.nc of the stonrnch of the Ox , in wldch various a r· 
tidrs of foocl, nR meat :rnd f!.~~s. will h1! softf'ned, r..hau~ed, 
nnd digested, just in I.he same manuer as tlwy wouJd !Jc in 
the human stomacll" 
Dr . Uomhe. i11 his vnluahle wdti11!!s on the "Physiolo!!y 
of Dillestion," ohscrvri,= th:it •1 n dimi11111ion of tli('.! 1h1 e 
q11a11t.i1y of tile Ga..o;.trk .11.11/'P. is- n prominent :1nd all.-.r~c-
v;,ilir1g rall!>C of Dyspe[1"-1n;" nn1I l·e stute:;: th.it •·.n d1sl 111-
gnished prof1•~so r ofn1f'1lfrirre in Lon1!011, wl•o wr!1; ~evP. rely 
nftticl ed with this r..omplaint. finding everythi111-! cl8P. to 
fail, hnd reroursc to11JeGa:-1tric Juit>r,, o?it11i11c1l from the 
sto nw.chs of Jiving 1rnim11ls1 which proved co 111 p.lct1•ly 
$Ul:1'CS8ft1J.'' ~ 
Dr. Grnlrnm :111tl1or of th r famous worki:i on ''Verretahle 
Diet,'' s;1p•: '' It is n re mark:1 "1<' fart in l) hrsiolo~y . thift the 
i:i rn111nc h~ of n11inrnls 11rn,·er;.1teil in watP,r, impart to the 
flu hi t.il~ 11roperty of cliss:olvin::r vnrious articlf's of food nnf'I 
of' effoctin:;?: a ki111I ofartifiri,il digestio11 of the.JO iu 110 wise 
dilTernnt from the 1mlu ral digeS'tive pror·C' .;?1 . '' 
Cal l on tlle A1!er1t,:rnrl !."ctn llrsnirtive Cirrnlar , µ-rntis. 
giv in~ n lar:;?:e amm111t of Scientific ev idf'u.--c , !'=imilnr to tl,P. 
nhove, to~et her with rerorts of remad,: ,IJ!c cun·s, from all 
part s or the Un ited States. 
As n Dy&llf'p8in Curci•, 
Dr. Hon~hton's Pepsin 11:i s pro1luret11he most uwrve!f-ius 
IS Just receivin g th e LARGF.ST, BEsT , and CHEAP-F.S1" Stock of Books, Stati,rnery, and Fuucy 
Goods ever brought to Mt. Venton. 
April, 1852. 
B Y th-e author of Wide Wide World. Claret and Olives, by Angus B. Reach. A journey 
to Iceland. St. John's Geology. J us! received by 
maylS, '52.J CUNNINGHAM. 
Neatly executed on short notice. Repairing and 
custom work of all kinds promptly attended to . 
The old customers of th e establishment, as well 
as new ones, are iuvited to call an<l examine our 
style of workrrrnnghip, prices, &c. 
EDWARDS & MITCHELL. 
N. B.-The carrhges manufactured nt thise3lahw 
lishment were highly commended1lt the late Knox 
county i'uir, and were decided worthy of a pre-
mium. E . & 111. 
Mt. Vernon, Arri! 27, 1842-ltf. 
.1:1:&. ::DE:: N'.lliC er:> "'CV AL :a::...... 
4., ~"' lll4VJ~~Q'Nl!l 
• ett"erl.8, in rnrin~ c:,sr~ of DeH lit~, • .Emadation, Nervous 
De1:li11e, nnd Uysprrtic Consun11J!lon. It is impo:;::;;jhJc to 
!!ivc tl1e rll"!tnils of <':lE=PF- in tt:e Ji1uirs of t.11i,; ;u..lvnti~w 11u! r1t ; 
hut nut li~nt it-:tted rertifir;ilPs J1;.1vc 1 PCn giVe11 of n1ore tl111n 
two lrnr11lrcd r,:111arka t,1c curc-s. iii Pltil:i1lelplri:i, N<'w Vol'k 
.ind Ooston nlone. 'J' l1ei"-C W(: re nc;i rl .v nll ch~rpernte caE=nt, 
:ind the cures were not only rapid u11d wonderful, Lnt pcr-R ESPECTFULLY informs his customers and the public generally, thalhe has removed his 
GROCERY 
\t' l,at I Saw 
I N Lon<lorr, by B . .rtlett. What I Saw in New 
. York, by Dr. Ross. Summerfield by Lee. 
WoO<lworth's Book of Gems. Just received at 
mayJ8, '52.] CuxNINGHAM 0 8 . 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING MANUFACTORY. 
to !he room lately occupied by A. Wolff as a cloth-
ing store, three doors Soll th of lhg Kenyon House, 
wh e re he is prepared to ace om rnodate his custom-
ers ,vith every thing in the Grocery line cheuper 
th~n the chea.pest. 
Mt. Vernon, Murch 2, 1852. 
For sale by 
Uucle Tom•s Cabin, 
CuNNINGiuM. 
lUelodeons, 
A Splendid article, for sale cheap at . may 18,'52.} CuN.NJNGHA1U 0 s. 
P"f HE subscriber r~spectfully annonnces ·to his 
numerous cnstomcrs aud friends, that he hos 
removed Ii i'3 sl ore three door!:. sou th of his old stand, 
and uext door to llfess r•. Hill & Mills' Dry Goods 
store, where he is prepared for the comiug sea.sou, 
, with an exte11sh-t,, selcclion of 
A RNOLD has removed his Ql1EENSWARE aud VARIETY STORE-into th~ ucw room 
fitted up iu 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 
"DOOl{S THAT ARE BOORS." llE A DY• al ADE CL0Till NG, H e has just returned from New Y ork,aud will re-
cousi s tin.," in part of ceive in a few days, the most elegant and useful CL OVERNOOK, by Alice Carcy.-R•collec- stock of lections of a Literary Life, by Mis• Mitford. Coats, Pants and Vests, Ilonse Furnishing Goods 
lncideuts in a Pa~lor's Life, by Dr. Wi-sner. Alban, of t>:Vt:iryshade, patteru, and p:--ice. . . _ . 
hy the author of Lncly Alice. 'l"heFHtt-eu deci ive \ Frock Coats, DressCoats , 8o;rf Goats, Sack Coats, eve1 ~ronght Ill . cf_ K1~ox County. He I~ determ111ed 
Battles of the World, by Creasy. Lamartine'• Monkey J;ickcts, and Over Coats. I to ,el. cheap,and 1nv1tes the calls and the patronuge 
}Iistory o f the Girontlisls. Lavengro, the Scholar, ) Vosts-Double Breasldd and Single Breasted, of of th e public. 
the Gipsey, and the Priest. Just r ec,•ived and for every colo 1 and qualily Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52,-n•19-tf. 
sale by CuNNJNGIIAM. Punta.loons of various styles and of the finest 
_'\prii, 1852. make. 
"I 1'new you would Like llim," 
OR H earts unveiled, by Sarah E. Say more. Charms and Counter Charms, by l\lclntosh. 
Songs for the People, by Prof. Emerick. 
Glances at Europe, ~y Horace Greeley . 
The Past, Present, and F1tture, by Carey. 
Just received at GUNNJNGHAM"s. 
April, l 852. 
"lk !Uarvel ," 
Dream Life, by Ik Marvel. 
Reveries of a Cnchelor, by Ik Marvel 
Scenes and L eg;ends in Scotland, by Hugh Millfr 
Instructions in AnimaJ 1\1agetism, by Dclcuze. 
Ninevah and its Remains, hy Layard. 
Lyells principles of Geology. 
Earll, and l\'Ian, by G uzot. 
Pililosopby of Mathematics, by Comte. 
Liebigs' Com1)le.te works 011 Chemi~try. Jm:l 
teceivt>d·and fo r sale at CuNNlGH,UI's . 
April, 1852_. ____________ _ 
MANUFACTURE of Iron, by O,•erman . u Steel, " " 
l\Iilton's prose works. Pays011's com;>leteworks. 
Fairbaiu on the Typology of the Script.ores. Pear-
son on the Creed. Knapp's Christian Theology. 
Dick's Theology. Ju st received by 
apr, 1852.J CuNNINGllAM. 
rrHE Gre" t Harmonia, by A. J . Davis. Jns l 
receiv8'd at CuNNJNOHAilI's. 
opr., I 852.] 
P I CTURES, a very large supply, at prices from 5 cents to $50,j us t received and for.ale by 
CUNNINGHAM. 
apr.20, 1852. 
,vnll Paper. 
CUNNI GHAJ\1 is prepared to supply the cit-izens of l\1t. Vernon, and vicinity with every 
variety and style of Paper I-langings at New York 
prices. _ 
April 20, 1852. 
A Bucl.-:cre Abroad, 
By S.S. Cox.-Wesley and Methodism by Isaac T;iylor. 
E ssays of Elia, by Charles L amb. 
Dramatic Poets, " 11 
\Valson's Di'ctionary of Poetical Quotations, a new 
Edition. 
Longfellow's Poems, 2 vo1llmes, new Edition. 
Essays and Reviews by E. P. Whipple. Just re-
ceived and for sale at CoNNINGHAM 0 S. 
April, 1852. 
Annual 
Oy Scientific Discovery for the yearl852.-The Old Red Sandston~, by Hugh Miller.-First 
impressions of Englaud und its Peoele, by Hugh 
l\liller.-Theory and Practice of Teaching. L ec-
tures on France, bySirJamesStephe n. Downing's 
Country Houses. S equ•I to Riley's Narrative. 
Ex ploring Expedition to C;ilifornia, by Frt>mont. 
J m~t rece ived at CUN'NJNGHAl\l's, 
April, 1852. 
R E S PECTFULLY notify the people of Monn! Vernon aD<I vicinity that they have ju~t open-
ed a Grocery and Provision Store iu lhe room for-
merly occupied by W. Hendricks, a few doors 
~bove the Public Square, where they keep con-
•tantly 011 hand all articles necessary for good liv-
ing. Amoug our numerous goods will be found 
the bes t of 
Coffee, Spice, Soap, 
Tea, Cinn.Bmon, Salt, 
Sugar, Raisin~, .Fish, 
Tobacco, Figs, Bacon, 
Rice. L emons, Pickled Pork, 
Snleratus, Orun Les, Potntoes, 
P ep1>er, Candies, Vineg-ar. 
Also a large lot of Confec!ionnriea, Glassware, 
Stoneware, and ,·arious other article• too C dious tc 
m ention. 
All of our goods nre of the best kin<l, suited to 
this market, nnd we offer them at great barga ins. 
Come to Sproule & Watson's if you wish to bu) 
goods cheap. 
W e will pay the highest market price for conn-
try Produce in exchange for our goods. 
JOSEPH SPROULE, 
JOSEP H WATSON, 
Mt. Vernon, llfay 11, '52.-~m. 
. Shirts, bosoms.and collars, that cannot fail of fit- Irfill'!l;)U: .&rrlflJ.W"",n lt@IT TI§i~ 
t111i:thebuyer;UnderSlurtsand!Jrawers;Gloves j ' VM >J 
andSocks. Of NEW GOODS, AT 
Cravats, Ties, Neckhandkerchief•nnd Stocks. COOPER EICHELBERGER & co•(1 8uspenders, and all other articles for the body. , U. 
Hats and Cap~ of various kinds to cover the 
headsofthepeo ple,und thebestofUMBRELLAS WE have the pleasure of informing our 
to keep them dry. friends and the public i:enerully, that we 
A very extra lot of CARPET SACKS, VALIS ES are rece1v111g the largest and most splend id ussort-
nnd TRUNKS for the convenience of all who trav- m ent of Spring: and Summer Goods ever offered in 
el by land or by water, [ this mat ket. \Ve feel coufidcnt_that we can suit 
The large amount of clothing I have sold since all, in style and pr ices. Give us:, call. 
the first opening of my store in this place, satisfies COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
me, fully, that tbe good people of Knox, and ad- Mt. Vernon, l\facch 16, 1852. 
joining counties, examine and jud_qe Jor themst:lvt>s. 
The many improvements in my Store and Stock, 
aud particularly in the Costs! Costs!·! Costs!!! 
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT, A LL persons liable for cosls in cases tried in Knox Common Pleas and Supreme Courts 
Car.ducted by an experienc•d Tailor, (M.r. A.C•s- due to Ex.SberifrsHadley,Be.am, Thrift and Mont-
TY.1-:L,) will llndouUtedly satisfy any who pleases lo gomery; and to F.x. Cl e rks Elliott, Vore, a nd Had . 
give me a call. _ l lev; and also to E. J . Ellis and W. H. Cochran for 
H . ROSENTHAL legal advertising, are hereby inform ed that all such 
N. B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at the costs are i,1 the hands of the undersi_tr ned for col-
Eagle clot.hing stc-re, the best hands only ne"'4. lection. Persons li:2ble for lhe samr., unwjJling to 
apply. H. R. pay_costs on costs, wil_l suve thei_nselves from such 
April 20, 1852. a disagreeable necessity by ca lling on tho under • 
· sig'ned and se-ltlin ~ up the same withou't delay. Aprl'} 20th, 1852, Persons commencin, suils are liable for their own costs, and executions may be issued -against lhQm 
for th'e s11me. 
NEW GOODS Ju (1T ARRIVING Office in Kremlin , over No . l. U · May 4th, A. D., 1 ~l~~1~~~~N'D & SAPP, 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now receiving the Largest, Richest, and JMr ®. Il' @Iln n ® '(l; Iln,J TI~® ~o Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bonnetts, Ribbons, you will confer a favor on ns by handing in 
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, ever ofll\r- th e amount of yol} r :1.cco n n t, or a part thereof, 
ed to the admiringc gnze of !he Ladies of Knox !,.,fore March 15th, as we wish to go East on thal 
county. Th e y also have their usunl extensive I da y. Yours Respectfully, 
assor!mcut (somewhat enlarged,) of ,VARDE.N &. BURR. 
EVERYTHING Mt. Vernon, Ma rch 1st, 1852. 
Usually met with in this Mark.et. LOUIS NAPOLEON- IS DEAD I 
:IJ ~ ~ ~ 0 ff ~ 0 ~ ~ )II\ I!\ IN the estimation of all true lovers of Liberty-
A W L A N D L A ST! · I Despotism is trembliug in its Boots.-All th ese 
You are hereby r espect f u 11 y iuformed that consequences have been produced by the reflection 
F . T _ 1\1 E A L E y , of the spirit of LrnERTY, which grows in such 
Hae REMOVED his •~tensive establishment from beauty in the American Republic. 
the B::i.nni11g buil ding, to the rooms formerly OCCllw TI' 
pi ed uy Hen ry & J ennings, and one door South of IUJ 
Jacob Brown's Silversmith shop, where any amount lfll D 
of Boots, Shoes, etc., surpassed by none. c_an be 
had on ~hort notice and most LIBERAL terms. Are now receiving one of the largest and best se-
CALL, GENTLE READER ! CALL!! lected Stock of 
]\fount Vernon, apr, 27, 1852-ltf. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Laml Plaster. 
J E. ·woODBRIDGE bas just received one • hundred barrels of first quality of Land Plas-
ter of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the most 
accommodating terms. Now is the time for farm-
ers to enrich tl1oir lands. 
April 6, '52.-n50tf. 
SPilUT REVELATIONS, 
~tP~nu~ r tl!PJ® ~lli!Iilfil1 • ~ 
DRY GOODS , 
Ever offe red to this people, they have every variety 
of STYLE and PRICE of DRESS GOODS, 
for the Ladies, that tile. market cau a.fford, to which 
they ask the particular attention of purchasers. 
Tbey know that their Gooos are CHEAPER than the 
cc:::: liii:-:Ja: 3IB:: A&._ :.- ---~ !!!!ii ~-A N accouut of new and important demonstra-tions by Spirits, for sale at We will not attempt to enumerate the articles 
april 61 '52-1150-tf] LirPl1'T's Boox STORE. composing our S tock, but say come and see us. 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Cleares t Coffee, Finest Sugar, 
Thickest Molasses and Sourest Vinegar in towu,at 
Jan.6,'52. BEAM'S. 
BLACK Silks, and fancy aress silks ch eap at Sept. 2, 185 1. Kill.K & Co's. 
l!Iats, 1Uat1·esscs, &c. 
A very lar~c stock ot the very bes ti warranted for sale at NORTON''S CORNER. 
Nov. 25, 1851. -
500 Barrels No. l salt, for sale at NORTON'S. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
B LANK Appraisement for real estate, for Mas-ter Commissioners in Chancery, for sale at 
the Democratic Banner Office-
R. C. KIRK & CO. 
April 13, 1852. 
20,000 BUSHELS OF CORN WANTED. 
J E. WOODBRJDGE,.will pay the highest • market price in cash for 20,U00 bu she Ii:;. of 
good Corn,delivered at his Warehouse in Mt. Ver-
non. 
He has on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which 
he will sell for cash or exchange for Produce. 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1851.-tf. 
NOTICE is hereby given to all those indebted l to ·the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count to call immediately a'i,d settle up , as money 
is wanted about this time in the year . • 
feb 10, '5"2-wlf }VM. BEAM. 
A large stock of Groceries, Sole Leather, and BLANK SUMMONS, for J us tic es of the Peace, Buckets, at KJRK & Co's. forsaleatthe OfficeoftheDemocraticBanner. Sept. 2, 1851. 
--------------------BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleattbe BLANK MORTGAGES for sale at the Office BLANK CONSTABLES SALES for sale at Office of tho Democratic Banner, of the Democratic Banner, the Office of the Democrattc Banner • 
m:lnP.nt. 
It is ll grent Nervou;i ru1t idot~. nn,1 rnrtirulnrl~·,1.1i=:P.f11 I for . 
te ndency to Bilious ,li:-o r1ler . Liver Complaint, F'.-,·er :rnrl 
Ae-ne. or ha ll l.v tre;ite d F<'vrr a1HI A~uf', and tlrr evil cfferrs 
nf Quinlnf>, 1'!f!rrnry, nn(I 1,11ter rlrugi 1q1011 the Oiu:e!'tti,,e 
Oqrnns, rifle r a long s ii.: l.:n f>ss . A l~o . for c.xr-r•ss in e 11 tin:?, 
nnd the ion fre~ us-(• of <Hfle111, sp irils. lt aloiost reconc ile:. 
llcnlth witl1 1 ntcmperanre . 
Old § 1ou1ach Co1nplnint,i. 
TIier<' is 110 forui of' oh.I s 011rnr,h ,·ompfaints wl1kb it 
docs not SC<'lll to read1 rrnli r (•movc ar once . t\' o ma!.tcr 
how had th e~ may Le, it !IivVii instan t relief! A i!in gle dose 
removes all Th<' u11plPn:.-aa 11 1 R)' lllp!Omi-; and itonl,\' ll(•CtlS HY 
he rer1>atcil for a st1on.1i111e to mako tlie!'=P ~ooct eff1~r-1s per• 
111a11ent. P11rit.y of Blood, and vi:;or of 1,0,ly fot!ow nt 
onrr. It is parrir-ulnrly exrC'llent iu rnst!~ of 1\ ·au,...ea \'nm 
it. ing, Crnmps, Sorenc>:-s of the pit of·thc Fton1arl1, 1li:-tre!'-s 
rafte r l'alin!!, low, ro\l swteof 111e Bloorl. llf'nvin1•~!'1 . Low-
ness or Spir its . Df'~110111!e11cy, Emnt:iation, VVcak.ncss, tc11 -
de11C)' to l11sa11it,\'. S uifi(h•, & r: . 
Dr llou!!hton's Pepf::in is !Wlct hy ncnrly ,1: l llw dc:1'Pr8 in 
fine dru~s :ind popul;tr 111Nlid11e!':. throu!!hout the U1,it~d 
~tat.es. lt.i.:=i prep.ire1I in Pow,IN ri n1I i11 Fluid form-anti in 
Prr·s-.:. riptio11 via If:: fort lie use or Pll .\ :<=ic ia118. 
Private Cirr11lnr:: for the u se of J'hv~i ci nns, m:\v Ile 0'1-
tainc,I of Dr. HOH !!' l:ton or l!is n~enf!'=,°rle,;;:crihirH! r.li'e wltolc 
procc~~ of prc11:.1ration . n111I ;.d , i 11i~ the a11tl1or1t irs 111,011 
\\'lii c ll the d;du1F: o f t. ll ii; llf'W rPOlCdy arc li ;1 sc1l. As it is 
nol n 1,1rrret rcmc<lv. no o!>ject inn ean hr r1i :.(•1 I :1i;!niu -.1 i1i;i 
u;:;e hy Ph y;i idn m: in rC1:;1P.r tn.hlc ::=tan ding u11d regular prnc-
ticP. . l'rice, one rlo!lnr per I otrle. 
l):70hservr. tlri:-: !-P.very hottle of the (!/'.!1111inP 'P<-'Jl5:in 
hears th e writtPn !'-i!!n:l !Hrn of J. S. Hou"?hl011, :-. D., :mle 
proririr.tor, Philatlclpltia, I·n. Copy·ri~ht .tnd 'J rnde Mork 
SC'C\Hf'tl. 
{t7'~O111:hy all Drugcfr:.:f~ :i.nrl Dealer~ in Medkinr•!'= . 
AGE'\1TS.- -\'\'. B. R U:3:3, ELL. 1111d \V. IL COCI-I R ,\N, 
i\louut \ "erno11; G . C. Cot1well, C08 11 octon; J . N \Yil~on, 
Newa rk; Uenry Yugin, :\lillersliurg . [nwr.Il.'.32-3 ly 
DR. BULUS SARSAPARILLA. 
IT is witho ut clouht the hest preparation of the kiiul in use. Over 500,000 t,otties or it nre !'-Old a1rnu;1Jly, urul it 
wres or .(?really hP.ncfits over 100.f'CO pcr~o11s _vf'arly . 'J'hi:?: 
mNlidne is of!e11 rf. ronir11e 11dC'd hy the hc;it l'l1ysidn11s of 
Cinrinnnt i :wd Lou isville, where its l001l ctfects are k11ow11 
n.1HI ilJJ!Jredal P.d . 
[tis a re111f'rly for the followin" ,li:H'i18f'S, viz: Rr.rofuJi, or 
l<irig:s Evil. Tumors, l~ruptio11sc-of 1he Skin. l-.:!rysip~l:Lt1, 
Chronic SorP. ].'!)•es, RingworllJ or 'l'ettns. Rheu11rnt1 .5: 111, 
S~;11fl Il,:;ul. P;1i11s in tl 1t1 t•ones o r joints.old 8Orr.s 0 r ulcers ; 
swellinz or the !!lands, Dyi:.ipcps i:i, S.t!t RllPUrfl, 1Ji..,1,;i-sPs oJ" 
the Kirhtey~, Dise,1flCs rP~ultin~ from the _I\S.C o_f l\~erl!ury, 
pai 11 i11 the side and shou:cl~r!'=, ~eucral dP.h 1li r.y. ( osllvencss:, 
Jl1onchi1 i:::, r.oughs, Col1ls , weakness of the rlaf!~t, a nil other 
diseases 1endil,g to pro1lure c·onsu11111 io11: LivercomPlalnt 
Ji'c-nmtc irre!lulari t ics , Low Spirits,, Sirk :1nd Nervous Hend· 
ache , Ni~hf Sweats, R\: ro~ur(' or iu1pru,le 11Cfi in life,r:hro uic 
and <"On~t1tutiona l d ise:i .~Ps, nnli is a ~p rin,g nnd :::umme r 
drink anit ~~11cral to11ic for the system,· a11d a gentfe aud 
pleasunt purgative . 
For Snle at COOPER. E~fCHBr,ffERGER & Co's. 
•
1 H. O. T,rPPfTT 'S. 
M AOl,R'iP."l'.IH'S· 
IV. U. RUSSELL & GO. 
1\Jt. Vernon, 1\Jay 10, 1El5'2.-n3-3m 
Boot and _Shoe Mannfactory. 
T HE subscriber respectf. ully informs the citi-zens of Mt. Vernon, and th o public generally 
that he has opened a shop in the Banning Bnilding, 
in t.h e room recently occapied hy J. McK111ney, 
where he is prepared to manufacture boots and 
shoes of every dcscripti011, to order upon the short-
est notice, and in the very best style IIe· keeps 
none but the most expe.rienced wotkmcn, and will 
warrant his work to be equal for durability and 
neatness to any manufactured i n the county. Perw 
sons wishing t.> test the above, will please call and 
leave their measllres, as the best evidence will then 
be given of its truth. 
Havin'.! come to the conclusion that the long 
credit system has.iu it the materials to destrny th e 
vitality of labor, the subscriber will therefore sell 
Boots and Shoes CHF..HER than any Establishment 
that adopts i(. 
Rates of ,v ork. 
Men's first rate double soled boots ... . . ••• . $2 50 
Kip boots, first rate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 50 
do second rate............ . ...... 3 00 
Ladies' Bootees .... . .............. - . . . . . l 50 
All other work nt proport ionate low rates. 
Two or three exp~rienced workmen ·can find 
constant employment by calling on the under-
signed. 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
rhc People's Own Store, 
IS at NonTON's,corner of Main Street and th e 11ublic square, Mount Ve-rnon, where every 
style and Vdriefy of goods usually k ept in th is mar-
ket, can at all times be found for sale., and every 
arli_cle of produce will at a ll times be rece ived . 
'l'he attention of lhose ~vishin 5 to protect. the 
outer man ispart-icularlyinvited to our large stock of 
Doots nn,1 Shoes, Hats nncl Ca.ps, Cloths, 
Satinets, Domestic~, &c. 
The wants of the inner man have also been well 
care<l for by bringing on the largest and most com-
plete.assortment of 
Ilool,s and Stationnq,, 
ever offered in this counly . Every book that may 
be wanted will be fur11ished on short notice . 
Our stock of goo.ls is entire ly new," porchasl'.d 
at the lowest cash prices, and will be sold very 
cheap Lor ready pay. Call and e.,ariline our •tock 
and prices. 
Mount Vernon Sept, 30, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price w'il be paid for wheat deliv ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon aud Gambier. 
Dec ;28 ,1 850. DANIELS. NORTON 
CHEESE TI-IA T IS CHEESE. 
Made by. an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, 
50 Bushels d ri ed apples,from B uffalo, received 
• and for sale at the corner of Main . a n d 
Gambier Streets, J .SPER.R Y & Co. 
clothing store, . 
Who are selJi11g out cheaper than ever before; 
They've a fine lot of coats, 
Black, blue, checkered and brown, 
J,'ALL AND WINTER GOODS 
READ E..R ! 1~rov1: ye:; · n 
cough, w hktL JOll are neg.le~ 
ti11g, un der tile <l1:a tl1 1t t 111s 
on-fy n rommon colt!, mid t l.r,1 
it will soon •·wen.r it.-elfout?" 
Le t n friend tell you , in a !f 
inrlness, w lrnt wilt soon t.e 
tl:e prot.nlde re!iuir. 
[n a. short time, if you con 
1 i oue-to nf'glcrt yourself you 
• ,.. .• 
1 will l!egh1 to fee l u sense. of 
-ni·ess, frock coat~, and sacks, the cheapest in town; 
They've a large lot of pa llts for th e rnau an<l the boy, 
Cassi mere, SaUnet, and the best Cord'8rov; 
They've the best stock of vests that in town CO.ll 
havo arrived, which he is dispoi,ing of to customers 
u.l prices thal make the :so callu<l cheap st\1re, re.g · 
ulutors, cash stores &c., wince . His stock of 
Cloths, Tweeds, Plain and .l!'aucy Cnsimers 
and Satiuets, 
tightn,•~·::, und oppr~s,,1011 ncro1!'s the chesr, nccom1rnn!ed 
witll fn quent 8harp ·<lactiu-g p1Li11s~ Then (l d~y, 1i:ic]i.11rg 
co11::;-Jt will set iu, a111I wit en you rni:::e n.nvthJng 1t will lie :J. 
t hick yel lowi~h , or white frot!1y matt~r., streake,1 per~rnps, 
with t;Joo,I If yon ::itHI take.no 111ct111·1 11e, tlwse unplen.s-
nnt sv111 p!oms will incn•nse aHtJ you wills(lon ltavc ll cclic 
f1•,·cr·, cold chjlls.u ightifWc;Jts, copio11s expec.tomtion, ni1d 
thc 11 ~re.LI µrostrntion. fl' you sti ll ncg l9ct your~elf, :i few 
weeks or months will sec you cousignetl to the grnv~. lf';W· 
h1 1r your friends to mou rn hQw ra11idly consumplion diU its 
wOrk 1 an d lnirfied ·you fiwny . FriP.nd ! !lave you no cnuse 
r.o Ill! :d :tr mcd? J 11 lire a hove ~ketch you rnny sef! in nghtss, 
hO\\. <Wf!ry c;1se of COJ1snr111JtiO t) pro:tres,:1es, with more or 
less rapidity, ro n f;1tal turnii11ntio11. Of ull t11e t hou~nnds 
a11rl rnillio ns wl.0111 this ;rrcnt Destroye 1 l1ns za thercd to ti re 
uh, ev<-r.,y single ensA he~an w ith a rold !lf tldshad hecn 
atlcnrlel'l to, cd l 111i:;:ht hn,11< hc1m well; hur, hein~ 11c!!lected, 
u11t!er th<.> fnral delusion llrnt it wou ld" wenr itsr lf otl,"it 
tra11!f.!r-rc-d ihdearlly aetion to the s u hstance of t he l,unr::r1 
~:l~~tri1:1g,~:1~~~~~\~°:i'~~~i1~~1 tf,:n;~~~r1~~~i6th::!o~~;~~~~:~•! 11~:: 
~nn to so!l~n a_nd ~uppurnte, le:tvi,~iz, hf ~hdr u.Jc~ral!or_1, 
greut {":IV Jtlf! S Ill the I.un!!S . Atth1s CJISlS.tltc d1se:nm IS 
very diffi c ult of cure, and olLentimel:iscts at defiance oll hu-
man lllCiillS.. 
be had; 
Silk, Sati n, and C loth, and th e fin est of plaid, 
Sh irls,u nde r shirts, shirt collars, u11d ties, 
Hats, caps, and valisrls, of fiue finish aud size; 
They've good Boots and Shoes, of goo<l stock and 
are enongh to make a fellow crazy to .look at ~hen• 
pnd no man will leave th e store w1Lhou( making a 
aurchase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
1r lXl ~ fb /fe. @ 0 ~ @ 
well mad e! will bedolighted to see the_piles of':' ood~ h e l!as pur 
Just ~•II at their •~ore and you aro s'.ire of a trade. chased expressly for their benefit. Eugl,sh and 
T~ ey ve everyth111g· net>dful to shield from tbe J:<'rench Merenoes, Alpoccos, JIIohs ir Lus <ere, Pop-
storw, l lins, Rt>gentPlaids , .DelaiuPs,G ingbarns. u11d P1:u~ts. 
To make you all glad and lo keep you all warm; BONNETS 
TAhedn g ive thllem at cali adndfistee fdor youlrselflf, If Ilis [ale stule of bon1'. et• u;1d rich uice ribbons 
11 _you w1 ge a goo an save 1a you pe . _., . L· . C I · 
Clothing Depot, No. 4, Kremlin Block Mt. ~?k as bew1tcl1111g as J enny 111d, 01 al 1anne 
Vernou Ohio . · I ayse. II I G 
- ------------------,,--~ ats ant ,aps, 0 t b r 13th 1851 Glo,•es, and I:Josiery,Bools,Shoes,nJJd Sli:,pcr, tie• , C O e . 1 &c. Groceries, Queens Ware, Leather~ Cund les 
. by th e box at manufacturers p rices. °"'ithout µuf-T IIE largest stock, the:~ greatest vanety, and fing or blowing, I would state thc~e good,;are of the cheapest goods, for reruly pay ou ly- cuu be bestquulity-and as Jam de.termiu~d not to be un-
fou ud at · 1' dersold for cash or ready pay, so give me 11 co l). 
WARNER MILLERS, WILL IAM13EAM . 
than a ny ot her shop in the county. Call aud see . _o_c_t._2_1_,_l_8_5_1_· ______________ _ 
Ju the l;1tter or worststnge, thj!S medic ine will oflcntimes. 
a.rrest the d1se:.1:'.e, or check its progress, ;ind will ahvays , 
11rnl;P- tllepntic 11 t more com1ort:.i.h lr, and prolon:? his l ife, 
nnd it is therefore worthy of n trb1 l- l1ut iT1ite i nciriento r 
fo nni11g perio1l.i. l'Onsnmntion is c1i:.i 1·11ra.hle ,1s any other 
disense, and OH. .H ,\ LL'S BALSAM J<' OR. THE LUNGS, 
ift:1ken:11 this time w ill cure it AS Sl !HELY AS IT rs 
rl' \ K El\' ! 'l'ld:o: is :,trong' lanrruaze. hnt we can r e fn you 10 
IIUllJlle rlcss living witTIC8H!B to prove. thnt it is tru e! A IHI, 
therefore, we earnntly cxhorr every nn,-y,wornnn and 1·hil1l, 
wl10 has a con:!11, or, is suhj ·rt to ro!ds, to keep the mcdi 
cinP hy you i 11 the housr:, nnd \\"hcncver you take rolfl do 
not·• let it a lone" to work 111isc.hicf in yo11 r syst.e111. hut 
<'rndirate it tllorongl1ly, nnU n t ont:c, hy this p1Jwerfnlly 
healing romponnd, :tT1f'1 le:ive yn11r L11nes11ni11jured, to car-
ry you i11 full vii?Or to :l. f!nod ol1\ ngc ! 
them , it wil l astonish yoo,all to see how m auygoods N f • 
a little moneycan buy. · I ew 1rm. · 
D G d W 1 I G SILER & J. H. VOORHIES, having form-ry 00 Sat ho esa e, , . edacopartnershipillthe 
EJ EJ y EJ y y EJ y y EJ 
It? Read Tes!imouy of R. MULFORD, Esq ., 
one of the OLDE3T MAGISTRATES in this 
City. 
C 1i,1nNN'ATI , Der.1st. J851. 
M sRTt S. O R. RAKER&. Co-Or-;""R Srnt-: T l os,: :1fttic· 
tP.d with Oisrnses of the Lu11µ:s. will lint! Dr. l·foll'sil ul:s,lm 
ior tltc l.1111,!!:::, :1 mosr v;1foab1'e l\l etlid11e. 
J have Ileen frequently ntt;~cki!d with Discn,:c or the 
Lungs for the l;i!>t five )'f'nrs, :rnd Dr. IJ;111",; 11 l.,;.i1n 11;1$ ill· 
ways broke up the dis;,ase at oner. l feel th:.1t the pu blic 
shou ld know the mer..its of su.--li n l{1.•111rliv. 
R!Cil ' D MULFORD, 
RPsidence on Plt1111 ,3.1loors alJove ::Sixtl1 street. 
ID" MORE CINCINNATI CURES!! £ll 
C1NC1NN"'-TI, July- ]sl, HS.31. 
l\h:~sns n. R. 13..LKJm &. Vo.--D~Alt S1H• ·: 1 have al-
wayshntl ohjectio11s to llc1ve my 11arne in a11y w,y attuclJPd 
to a P:1tent Med icine. liut when J think (ns J 110w ltc1vc 
every mason to lielivf') it bl,: s;,vecl 111y lift', I :i m in•ln cc41 
by a sen e of duty LO t llosc itltlirted as I 11,we hcen, to lll:tke 
my cuse kn<HVJ 1 an,! re,·on,me11(! ~·our Il;ds:11n ns l\Jedit:inc 
that 1":tll lie fulry rcliPd on. A ho11 t a year siut"f 1 wns at• 
tucked with·Lung }i' e ,•rr, wtlid1 lefl my hlll!!8 1w1c h discos• 
r1I. my t:011.!!h w r.s dis.tress ing, utte1uli!d Willi pnin in my 
h'ft sitle. I lint: sec,, VV1STA R·s 4 . u.,MO)' \V1 LnCmrnRY 
Puffed up iii thf" i1npers, and r ronclmled lo try it. I usP.d 
bottle- aftrr liott!e, which in Tnste and in its Opcrntion re-
s<' 111 ! ll{d P;iregoric,soothi11g t e111ror:irily. My disense !rad 
J,y this t im•~ trc,·01ne firnll}' sc:ite11, I had rol d N'igllt Sw<'itts 
~ llt:rt ic Fevfl:-s- --Swr.ll ing of tire Liml•s. &.c., show ing 
Coi1lirnw,t Consumption! Tile rcmefli<·s t o ht,tinerl from 
my Physid:in al;;o foilP.d givi ng me pP..rrn:wr--nt reliP-f or he,(· 
efit, 1\1 v ·l.1111 !:!S now Ukeratr.d ;u11] J raised Lar~c Q:rnnl.l· 
ties o(i\Ltttcr from tlH•m. The Dr.1old my frirnt!'= tl1 \t I 
l\lust Dh! ! J\1~· brother then ~ot a · .ott le ol H r. lh1JI•~ Bot -
snm for 1h.e L ttn!!~. an1I ( 1·ou11ncnc·r.d takir:g it. At first it 
sit" kenctl 111e l'out afrer tn..f-ina: n1orn.l founrl it went to the spot 
-The verv Srat ofmy DisP:ise . I ht!,!!':lll to rni!il! wilh uiore 
ense and,·Oulrl feel daily. ll:nl. my Lungs were ll rnli11gunt il 
l1v the ns<" of 4 hottle~, I w ns R estored tr, hetr.er l:l f'altll thnn 
r"Jr;11I r.njovrd for yc11rs=. L 1,clieve if f hail usct.l Dr. Ball's 
Bal sa m wli,~n l was first atta,·k,:11, it woul,I l1ave save(! me 
n ,·ns:t ,lfml of s u tfer hi).{ . A II I <"an sny fo otheri-(, is try it 
n rul 1 tliink \'OU will he "''llCfited if \'OIH f'li~P; •s r. if:Oll your 
Lllll"S. ·Yo11 rsResp'v. ·J .C.Vnl.l.,AI\D, 
0 Three d0on.= nllove l' ifth street o:i Viue. 
. . . . . , , I Boot tllld S hoe Du,i11e$s, 50 Package~ of desirable Dry_ Goods at N1-,w would call the attention of their friends a nd the York l'nces at wholcs.ale . .1 11 s1 lunded :1.t ' pu\)lic in general to their large and sp lendid stock 
WARNER M ILLERS. ' of BOOTS,SHOES AND GAlTER8 of eve ry de-
Oct. 22, 1851. 1 scription. of th e latoststylo an,! ,1ua lit y,which will 
. I be sold on as re-asouable ~crms us can be bought in DO te ll! 16 lbs. good s.ugar for one dollar.- this market, at the room formerly occupi,•d hy G. 16 yards goQ<l yard wide Sheetrng for:f;l ,00. Si!er, eust side of !\Iain street, nearly opposite the 
20 " good bleached Shirting for $1 ,U0. Lv hrn nd If o use. 
8 " good madder Callico for .~0,;ts. at ·N. Il. Repairing neatlyo.nd promptly exec u-
W AR.i;<ER MILLERS. I ted. 
Oct. 13, 1851. _________ 
1 
A pri I 29, I 51- ___ _ 
100 pairsWo!"enssuperiorCalfBoots,atouo ITALIAN AND AnIF.RICAN l'IJARDLE dollar a pair at I SHOP. 
. . , WARNER l\IILLERS . The subci iber takes this m•thod of informing 
Ocl. 13, 1651. thopuulic, that he ha• located himself pennunen tly 
in 30 Pieces Carp~ts, at J\fannfacturc rs prices at ]lfount Vernon. 
. WARNER MILLERS where he intends currying on hi, business in !he 
Oct. 22, 1851. I l'IIARllLE LINE, 
20 00 lb s • I S I L th U 011 nn e xtensive scale, havinj! mode arraugcmcnta · L s_-tl pamsd, Colef Sk~u er,d Splper with un Eastern ImporLing Estal,liehmeut which 
ca 1cr an a ms nn 1oe . 1 f · l I · I J r, I· f find in"s at WARNER M ILLERS wil urnis 1 mys 1op w,t I I 1e irst qua 11y o 
Oct"l3 18"l ' · I Italian Marble for Mouumcn!s, Muutle Pieces, 
' ·' · Centre fables,&c. My stock of American Marble 
50 Cases Mens and boys boots, Ladies Misses I cannot be surp~~cd iu the Stule, 01~J having mude and ch ddreus Shoes, good :-rnd cheHp. at arrangements with a ~rot her wl:o 1s th e o~ner_ of 
WARNER MILLERS l oneofthel,estQuar)slll NewEnland, tl11 sw 1th 
Oct 13 1851. · other facilities will e n able me to furnish those who 
' - -------------- may w1:1.ntany thi11i; m my liue of business on BLEACHED Sh ir tings, good enough for Tom Rcason::ible 'l'erms usuny S hop int.he S1ule. Co,wi11, or Bill Allen, for G,¼'. c t:-. p('l' yurd tH In point of workrnauship I um determiJ1ed not to 
WARNER MILLERS. be out done. Those that may wont Tomb E' ton r6 
Oct. 13, 1851. can have them furnished and set on short notice 
I have on h ~nd a full assortment of Obeliske 
· N · Il, I :11 onuments, Slabs aud Tables. T HE newest and cheupest Goo~s in town a · Pleas call anti examine our stoc k aud S tyle cf 
now opening at \VARNER i\1ILLER Workmanship before purchuseing elsewhere. 
April~• 1851. __________ I ltrShop opposite tle Lybrand House, Maill 
11.? AT WUOLES'1LE, .[]] ! Street. 
NE\" J.. C BARNES , v Crop N. O. Mol,ssrs. Twenty -five bar - Mount Vernon Jnly 21st ] !351. 
re ls New Orhiaus and Cuba. St1{!'ars, nt · • ' 
Jun.26,1 852-w-tf WAitNERMILLERS . NE W WI NTER GOODS 
---- - ---- _AIL ':1:1:' 
EJ EJ EJ EJ EJ . EJ EJ UNPRECEDENTED l)lSPA.T CII THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
A VOICE FROM OLD KENTUCKY. --.:IT :U: _,,._ s·1·1r,1 ,1 ✓1' t.: 1Jll~~! !! N y 1 1 ,. . . J USTre.ceivedatNorto n 's, ularge ussorlmen t T 11nn: M11.l: 1-f nnl!:, l.,1 r1osG, 0rr.2d JF,jl. e,v Ori'llU( l.!.-n e RnilRon,l. of Dry GoodtS suitable to sui t the \Vin ler 
Mnsr.s . u .... 1orn & ('o -'J'h::t Or. 11 :dl";,i IJ.ihrnrn for tlle Q 111 Y so d~ys from i:10w. 1: o~~\--_llaat Do~ Ya~- Trade. wli ich will be sold low 1o S il i l the limes. 
Lung~, i.sorw o f tllc?rPnt,•,-t M<'llici111·.: iuthc \\'or ld. Lns l kec notions has Arnv <l tl11r-. ,luy Nov. la, Cloths and Cassimeres, of diflere ut col<Trsa ud 
~prinrr J was clown wit ll th· 11i:,;e: ,Ee of the LUII J!S,:l ll tl nr. 1851, at r. \V. MILLER & Co's. I qualitirs. 
\VisP. of Covi11gton, :lltendNI 011 me for a long time, i\n<I 
tl1e1, tol!I m.vn e i:!lrbors.tllat I nc-ver 1•0111d !!f!twell.n11d 50 [l"d s·d pt tL tl 20- .--E- V"':-;ling.s-Satin, Cashmere.aud Silk,tlte Lest thntl mi.(!ht l,ivetwow1'Pl.s!I l. se11t;111dJ.!ot twohotth•s I ep; 1 ei:. a en en 1er. pieces • nw iu the market. · 
of Dr. 1-l ALL'S 13 .-\ LSA. M, .., IHI wl:cn I h:1d u~ed one ,uHI n. tr·1r111·n1·1a,gmselof ,Jllcll~lld1 lalccs, Datn)Htisks andf carrilage Sa l i nets-F'Jan nels, Cloak i ngs' Tweed A, J eanf' , 
tl ·ird l wnswcn,an<lnmnowhct.tcrtl1:1nt•ver. l ~avep:irt o a t1n s,Ct('.aper rnnever orcasiat L· d . 
of a bottle 10 a fr iP,nil of mine, who haLl a sore throat for a \VARNER i\1:JLLER'3. I und ~ n~cys, a good assorl.mcn I u11 low prices. 
1011" ti111c, an,1 it r u 1 etl liim. Oct l:-1 1~r.:l I Ladies Dress Goods-SIiks, Cas hroer~, A lpac--
;, Re;;p'v Yo~ir!':. JOHN COLE. · ' ' i..: ~ I cus ,Luwns, Gin ~hams, Popliustu11d Prh1ls, cheopw 
For sale at w·. 13. RU:5SELL'S Drn g Store, Mt. Vernon, 0 Il J h 
01,;,,. T U l I.DEHS- I er than t 10 c eape•t-
Feb. 3, JEo2-1~0_4llr. 100 KEGS of those superior Belmont nuils Illeached and brown Goods-Tickings anrl Dril, 
1r.'iiiTi.1'fi'\ 1r1m,~~·r.\1m,n ,m fcb 17. WARNER MILL>:RS. j any in the. llHtrk c t, in quality and price. fiiii~ .r.~~r.g~,.•..:l;re~r.:.,;~rr"~--;,"71 at reduced prices, at Ii ngs-a very hea,•y stock, which will cornpurewilh 
~w.~.. -~ i~ ,iW .. !.iJ.UcUi\U~. I I rish L111 e n, aud Linen Table C loths, so ld al 
=~--";;""""~i· '~a-.-w- =='1'4•, ~~=~ · LONG SUAll' LS AT COST . burgaiua. M U\.J ~ A r Li IR IE f11 0 0 n1 8. 6 ONJ.Y left of the Extra Ouy State. all wool, Plus), Caps, of all colors and priers. 
J. N. COOJ{, wollld rcspectf,i lly announce to 1 ,long shawls,"\ W AR:<En MrLLEtts. / Cloth, aud Oi l Cloth Caps, of di/lercntcolorsa nd 
th e c itizens of ~\!It. Vernon, and !-Ill rrou 11d11!g cou n- l el> i uary l 7, 18~2. :;h;1pes. 
try, that he has optrned rooms on third flooT ~ N nrth... Ci<ler v in egn r, J !lats-a very large stock of all hinds, oolors and 
east corner of the llootl~c lrnil di ng, So uth of Kuox purtE nnd vznv soun,ju~t received nt I prices. ,., 
county Bar. I<, where he 1:• prepared lo_ take Dagner- F eb. 24 ,52. W ARNE:R MILLER'S. Boot• and Shoes-I ho largest stock ~f Ladic•, 
r eutype li kenesse ", wl11ch he docs 111 th e hilest, ----~ ' ~--- G c nlf<I, aud Chddrens, evr.r brn1ghtto this market, 
best, and most a111JToved manner . . Now all you work that will wear equal to uny ever made. loo KEG:$ Pure \VJ1il.a Lead. Punv. Tanner's that want to see yoursclvesas others.see you, please Oil by bbl. or gallou, Also Linseed and ALSO, 
give the abov e a call before purchasil1g elsew l1 c re , Lard Oih•, cheap at '\,V AlL'iER I\lu.L&n,s. Urnbr<>llai=i, Trnnlts, Carpet Sac.ks, IJosicry, 
and Judge for yourselves, which comes neuresl to Feb. 2.1, 1852. Glovt• :-1, Rihbons, Artificials, TabR, Shawl&, Scurfs , 
nature, for he is bound to give satisfaction or no --------------------- , Cornforta, U nd end1irts, Drawers, Cambric~, Juco-
charge. By a late riiscovery the time of s i tting is Saws. oncts, Swiss Tuble and Stuncl Covers, Hundkt.,r• 
shortened. so that the fatigu e , so ofteh t;\XjJerie nced M'~L, ~ r:.ut, circular, h:.1nd, le. nan,. webb nnd chic:'f~! ~ilk, linen and cotton, o.nd tt!ll tho11~u11_d oth-
by ladies especially, is cnlire ly avoided,a ud a more key-hole--ull of the best make, at low fig- I er am ties tbat we koop for th e accommoda,1on f 
perfect and life-like likeness is·obtuinl!d tl1a11 is pos• ures , '111 hand at 'vV ARNER .MJLLEn's. the people. 
sil.le by the old method . Pictures tlrns taken, are March 2, I E'52. Nov , 25, 1851. 
u nequaled for clearness, depth of tone, aud softw ______________ _ 
ness of light and sha_de. Chi,iels, G E OR GE B. POT WI N. 
Ladies and Gentl,;men arc respectfully invited to MORTICE, Framers, and Turning Gouges of 
visit the room an<l ex.amine specime ns, whether th e be:st, cast steel, at 
they wish pictures or no t-pictures taken as we.II .March 2, 1852. V.1 ARNER 1\lir.,LJm's. GROCER 
WUOLESALEA~D RETAIL 
& DEALER IN PRODUCE in cloudy as in clear weather. 
In structions g i vC'ff in the art, and apparatus far• 
nished on reasonable terms. 
N. B. Country produce and store goods received 
in pay for pictures. 
Dec. 311, 1851- tf. 
JENNY LIND 
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and to compensate o-tir f'ilizens for thtt great 
disappointment, I have been E:usl and booght the 
largest and bestselectcd. stock of goods ever brought 
to this town. 
AMONG WHICH l'IJ i\ Y DEFOUN D, 
30 Bales brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings . . 
37 Bales battings. 
15 _ " E, white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
lU u Cotton Yarn, assor t.C'd No's. 
500 2 lo 3 Bush. Seamless bags. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shaw lls from 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 ,; black and " " Cassirners. 
385 Satinetsand Tweeds 
50 " Fancy Vestine:s. 
17 ·black Satin Vestings. 
40 Cases very desirable styles Dress Goods . 
27 Pieces black aud funcy Dresi,.SiUts. 
497 " Print"; from 4f4 to 12½ per yard. 
50 Red F lunn e ls. 
IO White and Yellow Flannels. 
29 •< Iri sh Linnen. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plnsh,and Cloth Caps. 
175 hags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, an1I Imperial Teas, 
JOO bbls. N . O . Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 reuts. 
2700 lbs.Crush ed anddonblerefined LoafSuga r. 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Span ish So le Leather. 
All ofthP. above named articles with tl1ousands 
of otherart.ic\cs which I s lrnll 11ot now stop to enu-
merate, wil l ue sol<l by the I sl day of April next, 
even if it i t he me.ans of the failure of ~very other 
house in Lown. 
150,000 thousand bu shels good wheal wan led, for 
which the highest market price will be paid in cash. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov.11,1851. 
N CJ 'I.' I ~ E! N O T I C E ! ! 
T HE late firm of J , Brooks & Co . w"s dissolved on th e second day of A ,qus{ last, by th e ab-
scondiJ1g of the sa·icJ J. Brooks an<l the fnll assump-
tion of the assett s un<l b UHiness of said firm by the 
other partner. • 
The settlement of all accounts, notes, and other 
cla ims must 1,,e made with th ~ undersigned, who is 
aloue authorized to trausact the hn siness. 
Feb 3, 1852-w!f 
R. C. KIRK, 
Agent for JoHN I-loco. 
20,J()o Bush els of wheat wanted for wh ich the highest market price 
will be paid in cash, a t - C. E . & Co's. 
Nov. 25 , 1851. 
BLA NK VENDIES for sale at the Office 'of the 
~emocrn~ic Banner. _ 
lfURKEY Sa tin s, for ladies dre,ses at 
Sep1" 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's 
A llilW style of heavy silk fringe.also oJ bl ck silk l ace. Ladies call and see the m, t 
S~pt. 2 , 1851. KIRK & Cos. 
'l"'HE ONLY PLACE to find Stove Thim b~s Kremlin o.l, Sig n oftliellig Fish, 
is at \.VARNF.R. M11 .LJm 1s, who keeps conslan lw Jtf ou n t Vernon, Knox count1•, Ohjo. 
ly on h and all s izes, at manufacturers prices. A FULL and comple te assor tm eul of Wine_a 
m.nch lO, ' f;2.____________ aucl foreign and <lo1neslic Liquors; ulwa) 1 
'J 'IHOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fast for sale, i11 q,1uutiti es. 
march 16, '52. • -w A,IINF.R ~flLLF.n's . New Orleans and S ugar al. c.; u11 Powd,r, und 
call soon or you will miss 'em, at •1 Rio and Juva Coffee, Young Hyson, Jmperl 
----- House Molasses ; Dluck T ens, put up in I-J \VHITE 'S cel ebrated Cast Steel Axes, by Loa!', Lump and Clari- puckages to s uit pur-
• the doze-u or single, at ti ed Sugllrs, chasers; 
apr27, '52.] \VARNER Mtt,LtR's. N e w Orl ea11san,I Porto lHce,by ti e rceand ob!. 
Farmers Enrich Your Lan<ls. 
50 BARRELS Superjor Ground Plaster at WARN ER i\HLLlm'S. 
~ ril 6, '52.-n50tf. 
lij~ TITOSE 12½ cen t Alapaca~, and De-l~ laincs, and 6¼ cent madde r Prints are 
golng fast , call soon or yo u will mi ss 'em, at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 22. 1851 
~ THF. largest, best, and cheopest stock of 
\ 1~ Goods in the coL1ntry, ure now daily ar-
riving at WARN ER MILLERS. 
May 18, 11:l52. 
7- 2 Packages ,Vhite Fish, Trout, Pickerel, and Herring. All new, fresh u11d sweet. Just 
received at \-V AR:>IER M1LLER'S-
Muy 31, 1852. 
50 PlEGE3 Lawn~ from 10 to 25 cents; 20 pieces i,::u1,o rior Barc.1gc Deluines from 12¼ 
to '33 cents, just received nt / -
May 18, '52.- WARNER MILLERS. 
20 YARDS good yarrl wi<le Brown mu slin for $1,00, 20 yards g-ood .rnrd wide Bl eached 
for $1,00, at WARNER :111LLERS. 
May 18 , 1852. 
Rico Sugurs,a\l q1.10lw Cotton Yu.ru, batt6, 
iti ci;. , put. up iu hogs - Curpct ,v:.arp, 
h eads, hnrrels, hall & Wicking and Twiue, 
quarter barrels, Noilsand Gluss, 
Virginia, Missouri, and Ground and uu groun e'I 
K en tucky Tobacco, Spices; 
16 lump, J2 lump, 8 Dye Stufli,; 
lump and 5 lump_, Wooden ,vurc, 
fine cut, smoking and Coruage, 
chewing tobacco, best Cigars,a ud broomst 
brands, Bnr Lead, 
Lawre nce ' s Pure \.\1hite Sh0t a11d Caps; 
L ea,l; Jllacnboy and Scotch 
Lard, Whale, Sperm, Snuft'; 
Fish and Liuscedoils, Camphor. Ep•om Sall• 
Tar, Rof:in, Salei-a1us in boxes and 
TurpC"'Tlttile, butrels; 
Spanish whiting, Wraping and Letter pa-
Chalk, Alum, per; 
Coppe ras, Forf'ign Fruits aJld nuts , 
RiAe,Cannon, blastiug, Ground Alum, 
and Sporting Powder, Salt i11 sacks for table 
in k egs or canister, and dniry use; 
B e.s t S1Janiah !:iolu Leather, und, in short, a full 
and comp lete ussortmenl of Groceries, in qunnli-
ties to snit Country rne,rchn11ts. 
Ou hand an<l for sale, White Fish Jlfackeral, 
Trou l,Picke rul ,and C~d Fish . Also, Water Lime, 
Pla s ter, an<l Sult. • 
Orders promptly filled, and every article war-
ranlC'd us rC'prc~cuted. 
20 SUPERIOR checlp, at 
.Vlay 18 , I 852· 
A large lot of all kinds of Fish at Loire prices, 
freight ucld,•d, all wa rranted new Fish oflP~ l . 
\Vh ite Crape Shawls very Kremlin No!,185 ) . may 27. 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Do,nestic!ii . 
COTTON Yarn, Cove rlet anJ Curpe! \Varp 
_./ Wicking, Twine-, Batting &c .. at 
NORTON'S 
Nov. 25, 1851 
Flon · nnd llleal, 
W HITE iYheat, Backwheat ,Rye Plour.Corn 1\'Iea lt rrnd Horniuy, and nil oth e r articles 
the1'eoplc want for sale at their own store, 
NORTON'S CORN~R. 
Nov. 25 . I '51. 
WT"HJTE I.cad, Oils aud Puiuts . a larg~ quan-tity. at THE-PEOPLE'S STOltE. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
\ Voci d cn a nd \\' illow l'Vnre. 
Cash for Wheat! ' 
T HE und ,,r~ig-n•<l will pay the highest market pric,•ju cush for whoatdoliverct.1 at. hiswure~ 
1usc 1 i111\.It. Veruon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 2.1. ,1850.-tf. 
-,-------------
""\ f ER Y fine Swiss and Juckonr l Edgingsan<l 
l iusertlnJ! at JORK & Co's. 
Sept. 2, _1_ 5_1 _. -----:-::::-------
~U \.V ill A 1: BI, E !S II OP• 
"fl-IE Partnersl1ip hrrrtofore rxisli11g, undrr 
tho name of E. W. Cottou & Co., is this day 
cl1~solved, The bu siuei-6 will berca.fler l>e curried 
on. nt the old stand, corner of Muiu and Gambier 
t:;re-ets, in all its bmnc hes, by th e undersig ned; 
where th ey will. nt ull times, be prcpa~ed to furnish 
Tomb Stones, Monume nts, Ob lisks, &.c., of the 
be~t. moteriAI and workmanship, PINE ,rnd Cedar Buckets, Tubs, \Vashboards, Tha.n.l, ful for past favors, they desire a continu-r &c .~ &c.,for sale at NORTON'S. ance of the patronage of the public. They ••k an 
Nov. 2;,, 1851. - examination of their work and prires, and aro .Ie-1 
Pork ! Porlc ! ! - solved lo ho sa!isfactory in bot I,. Please 11ivr us a 
W. E will pay the highest mru-ketpric~ for Pork 1~•11. ~· W · C;-)TTON, in cash, at Kremlin N~ . 2. $. P . AXTELL. 
Nov. 25, 1851. lilt. Vernon, Jan. 21, H'52-n41-wlf 
